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VOL. II.,MONTREAL, FRiDAY, -DFCEMBER 17, 1852 NO. il1.
*'THE yRISH EMIGRATION OF 1847. Notwitistantdng that the Province of Munster 6ffered ta others; whio, in their turn, sickened and 4witi tire facts of every plague and.epidemi er an-

4 Lecture d ercd W'fore the N. Y. Cat traüc InsWuc. wras a nost plentifu country, ful of corn and Cattle, died after a few days, so that, ut te very leight f cient and modern imes, vividly preserit ta m mv re-
BY REV. E. O'RE:U.LY, s. J. yet ere anc year and a hait, tliey' wrere brouglIt to te disease, no bribe could induce ieclhanics ta ap- mary. I do belee such suffering never bofore ex-

such vretcheidness as tiat any lheart ivould rue the oproc lirhe islantd. isted-and that such an instance of devotedness andAbout Tve jars aga, while surroiinded on tire sane. Out of every corner af the woods and glyns, .ite fierce Canadian summer iad nOW come, at- magnanimity has never been exhibited ta the world
l iores of the:St. Lawrence, ithr thre vietims a - trhey cane creeping forth upon tireir lands, for their tended wich untustual sultriness. Thouisanîds upon as by flic Bisiois, Priests, Nrs, and people or C

ger and siip-fver, I was given a copy of a lecture legs could not bear .thei ; tiey looked like analonies thousands of tire sick, ieltinm under thire uniterdi- nada in 187 17.
delivcred in he a i I l'dir Antebedort cas oaf deatht ;tey spoke likenhsts crying out of their iluences ai long condnement, runger, feeor and dy- T su'a tire fench Canadian peopl ; for, nat aa-

iti i ti e latne rraves; ¶hey di eut t ead carrons, happy wheù senery, kept pauring at osse-lle. isired wilcollecting for Lire relief of Ireland, soietr l c etary ta tese eegunt pages; ony they cauld d them. Yen ! and ate crie another Nat cie drap a fresi iater was to be iad on the £8,000 sterl-s r ly ertirsympaie
regret in persing tm was. that their illustrions ar- soon after, iiisomthlr as tire very carenses they spared island-thlere was no lime juice--o clean straw, aroused towardseIrungemilyrt att sympalia hir s.

'fluor hlldnot bec,> an eye-w7itaess af ireUic enes in edfit h nia itne ta te an not to scrape out Of threir grave ; and if tirey faurnd evei, ta protect tire patients fron thie w-et g r-ouinrd in •iirisîres alr-cady nvept for toueirgeaife i 'iviich I vas iightliy and daily prmleged to take an a plot of iwater-cresses an slarocks, t herc hey thie tents, or tire rorlh hoards in tire hospitals; wile trei s Past a tir ie ead cr dcfor
active part. Wh'at ar irspired ernergy hisaeloquence locked as to a feast for tire lime, yet not able ta in tire beginninrg of Jly, with ti thernioneter at te talce an emi-rant ,mer ine's roafsii, asad
*wau]d tiave caught from threir conrtemplatian ! Wlrat continue thee withal. Sa that, in a short space, 98 e in tire shade, I have seen hundreds landed from Pars eigratunder or fsoeri
alessnshs reverei vice could iae read ta Europe tiere was none aîmost left, and a most populois and tire sirips, and thrown rudely by lie uifeelirng crews:Montreal the prisitoners eametert leirfn
and Anerica, on tire wriorrig ai tattaï erIrle"t, plentifult country left void of n ai and benst." on thie brurirg rocks, and there I havei known te la i ti i0 ira"nIri lariiigplaces iviîli Joug& trains ai carniages, ta escnrb

which but a very short time ago, wie heard praised upe nes
in our iidst as thIe very perfectio i of political libe- , Tort courtry," aothrer un-Cathoalie writer says, to.reian two iiae nigts and days writhout shelter tre Priests ani iis nurmeraus orphns rome. Anîl

ralyt wisdm and ernlightenent ! iow the dn- ' ihich, under a protecting government, could have r care a any r. jtouclg nas tire meeting of these French mthers
{ens ai Naples and tire crueties oaSicilyi woild have contribuited ta rici tire royal treasury, and ta sup 'thut shelter or care a any kind-or tie fw iith tie little children misfortune gave therm; aind

zunk into the shade before the horrid realities o ply its irrîabitants ithI every coimrt, preseneid one. trustorthy persons wrom tie zealnai fte clorgy, ar warm ani happy tre hoes they w're braught ta.--
-Gros-Tsle pmunvaried scene o wretciedness and desniation, the e prospect of a large salary, mduced ta go down But these recolcetians unnerre me.

t 11 is it noton threse iorrors thai I wishi ta dweli. solitude of the desert and the tranqiillir ai'f tire ut tire begirmrng, were soon exlrhnusted ; wait of Tiere is, horever, one otlier instance of geie-oeu'ni-e net n niesohtudizretht Ifaczatntpac 1em.j lat"sicep, ai praper rîaunislnmeîrt, anrdIrle lestiîeritial ant- ei-' T-

Ionly mean ta touch tihein ligitly. But I do intend grave. Cum ltuinmfcnp empeln." spere i ei th i a a crositye1itaatrI ust place on record. I do So tilt
-even that little ta romain an record as an irrefutable Tien it was, a thiri auîthor informs us, thai the ai hriu more villingly, as tire whbole course of tits narrative

plrlanrrpy trut diProtestant LUniversîty aiflDublin inas fûîrnded. "le Co>li ieap-srl.I-or rintr klmust tell Ile mare sevrely ragainsi allier officiai pei-,instance of- .tepractical philanthrO OfathatrodelP nisversaifElizabethnwecoaondd . " T careful sick-nurses ta be foundi I bhsi, I weep ta must T ire sverelyeag ainstnah, lie
-overnmient,whose -reat men have overlowinîg sym- tful yendedtis... sy it, thecorlaion jail wsopened and its lathLlu- s'nas Te Governor-General of Canada,the

,patlhies for tire ddwn-trrodldenî if every c'ine suve as hie chief monurent ai ler antipathy ta tire an- someinmateseresent t wiatchtLi ertl-bedfit
their own, and %vir love tire negrro se ostenitatiously reli ion of irislhmen. Undei tire tasematgu re' nnoment wlien tire thouglht of approaching Grosse-
and noisily in order ta dispense themiselves fron lov- robe of naitional eduîcation, sie concealed thie design hitS b i [lie . opeoai- Isle, appalledI tie stoulest hearts. w-ent donu ihiIself
inr tieir own bretlren. of establisinirg a aik of national apathy on vhici. is it ias-tgether whtfearn te examine into tire state of tiings; and lie went

.My purpose in appearing before you, is a higher Englani miglt draw iitiout possibility of exhaus- fy the croni iihicli they ail expected-thlat made hlirogrhevery ward«and tent fearlessly, and cher-
ne. I wi t isurden soul fe covictio ion.", yen attended the station mtur ul- fully. During the winter he zealously adopted every

whirich I felit ea in tre lazur-housos and fetid slip- One could imagine ail this ta irave been expressly tiply tltemrselves by day im rinistering ta the wants of s made <or the relief ai the sick and poor,
iolds of Canada.-tirat Providence irouli bring saine rrittein for the year IS-i7, instead of the year Of both sou! and body, and spend their imgihts In ne- and providel writi a fatherly solicituide agninsit ire

migh good oui ai ail tIrai suffering. Yos; I read Grace, 1580 .iemg, as they mnight, tire uspeakable iwretcdness contingencies o the approaching Sprinig. 'l
tiret assurance in tire sublime virtues wiich it iras Sa- that after well nig-h three centuries of giganticl of, that mltitude whose groans arase like a hoarse Sisers of Chari.y of tire Asylum of rrov;idce,
eriu given rme ta witness. 'ait alone enabied me struggles and sulTering, a nation ai eigt rallions anti ua tmiglty, urmur in the stillness, makiig slecp a wio hadn borne a conspicuous part in lire labors and
at to cure tie oppressr--and tis as muci; i a hall stands before tire civilized world as a nendi- trng no. ta bë thought af. One devoted prs- sacrifices ai the two Sisterhlooal reardy mentiond.

;gave me also trope ior Ireland--and this was more' caît for niversa chnrity; lier population starving the Rer Iubert Robson--n only son, too, af an now oftered ta go don ta Quaruntine, nti suein-
nt, ubore all, it mare me rejoice for Amera. while lier granaties and wareiouses are filed wlJi lier infirm andSloating motiier-after tire FitiguesOi con- tend thie I-ospitai Department; tbey were desti

Nor must you deemu tis ta be tire illuion of a own grain and provisions, which sire is not allowed ta fessing, nointig, consàhng tire suiffer-es, ras ont t fan euail> nieritoriaus dpt> in the Hospitals or
youthful enthusiasrn, on the effect of an overweening touchr ; whuite in the treasurics of tie Imperial Go- ta spedti ls lew recreation hors, i carrymg m bis Montrea.
ove oi ceuntr'. I at not then touched tire sou off vernient are piled up hreaps of gold, whicl Ir-eland armis and on his back, tire sick from tire beach ta (oe Tie Sp-ing did, indeed. bring fever ; ani rith it

the United States. But siice tirat lîppiness lias may touch only in such a nmiserabie pittance, tiat the haspitas. One ver>' sulry day, or-euoe b>' tns carne te drended Choiera. Tire noble-hearted
been vouchsafed are, my previons convictions 'have protlf'red relief becomes a cruel mockery, or which labar ai love, lic lay himself dan an the shore, be- Gaveror wolv d trust ta no ane but himself tire u

:acquired he evidence of a niathematical demonstra- sire inay sirare in suficient quanrtity only at tihe price side a rock, ta snatci a mnomet's sieop. Aas! ire af secring tie comfort ai tie emigrantsick. Whocn
of lier conscience. awoke with a raging fever, and, the first of the long Clolera and Ship-Fever wrere raging .t-gethrer at

They have assumed tcfor oaftis consoling -. Noi let us allow facts ta speak of the leroic cri- Iist ai thase Cunadan priests wa laid don thirr " the Sieds," Ie would bc seen passing through thiel're' ae ssme - .- ires for tire emigrant, lireiront teaIis carl>' nurvard in ivrnsgaing iritip,,IreNrls frein bcd ta lied, -hto ii-·truth. That the ieart of a Nation tried by suttferiig durance of tire children, as they wandered abroand in re i the pn iear ra rd qde ing tire nth ai -rne pedto But i -
-so unparallelei in duralion and n intensity, and giving i nger and diseuse, as well of the long agony of the hifea. has ns moi o as piras uivoers. lon' nirai ie sitii expeci pfarntie descendant nir!
.ail tie whole unfailing evidence of superhrruman forti- mîother at home.
tude, is destined fa sot great c ; ant thai, mre- Early in tie spring of 1S47 the tide of eigration Meanwbile tire multitudes who hiad strengili enogi representative of tire Royal Bruce.
-over, wliere Providence forces suci a nation, under set in througi tire vaey o f tie Si. Lawrence. Tie ta bafile tIe scrutiny of tire visiting pysicians, pro- Thus lassed the Spring and Summer, in oie car-
such pressure, ta diffuse abroad a portion, and a large local authorities in ecvery part of Irelandl had ibeen ceeded ta Quebec, Montreal, and thie cilies of the tinuous influx ai pesilence, terroi-, and mnrisery in-
.portion,of lier vital iergies; t iust he in a design ansiouslyi watching for thetime when 11. Canadian ipper Province, spreadhig the infection on Ileirvay, describable ; fleet after fleet of passenger essls,
of kindnress ta tire regions towards wich these ener- navigatian usually' opens, in order ta rid tieir iarves, The rardships of theur long expasure au a steam- hearing teir cargaes ai dead and dying up the
.ies are made ta llow. • poor houses, crowded hospitals, and the hulks ut au- boat deck had £000 developed the laient germs of Canadian waters. Soue ships han] lest 100, sornm

Such is the twno-fold truth, a ifact,nwhich will stand chor in every seaport, of thi e living mass of misery te malady. Alarm and death were everywhere.-- 200 persons, since thieyhad sailed ; somehadtlot l.
-out fron tire following statenient. for which they could not or would net find shelter The nchaletri its msmgantial fenorm, invistr pearly all tire>' crew ser ;th ae la blo ain-rr ielrTr ioea, 10i naimst uaignant fan-ni, did o irait nun i 50 Irw;saththe>' iay b wi

I making them, I shali not p romise ta be unimpas- and relief. Tire andlords, too, tirroughout tire cun- with deuth and desolation ihalf tire faimilies wn-hici ship tre stream, carried up and down with the tide. until
sioned ; for thaa itid argue that I would b iho Irith- try bad beguni tireir ork of wolesale demolition foyer caused ta mourn. I was sudicient ta give the discovered by ehance tram the shore, an until pit
out feeling, and without feeling on a subject where and extermination ; same gave ta their fanishing tenr- newv comers, how iealthy soever in appearance, is- i induced tire Canadians fron tire neigiboring rvilages.
every thin so iowerfully moves tie sympathies of a iouts a mere trille, on condition fiai tthey should pitality for a nsgle bgh, ta meet tirera even on Itie to work threm up to port.%ilrr ta thalitirg niai wil ln a iel nmn ass sileetes lisla ciminly and cliristian heurt; nor shall I pronise ta be take tire roand ta the nearest place of enbark-ation ; r , or ta inhale tIre miasas whic clung ta tioir Tman cases, as nher-e tihese shipse heen
impartial in this erise, thnat I will show ira irredile- others put into tIeir hands pretended cieques on Ca- persons and luggage, a order to contract the pesti- laden from the huiks and poor-houses, the passengers
aion for my unfortunate country, for tiis irouldb h nadian mercantile iouses, ta induce tiren ta give up lence. \Whaole finis wrere swept aura>' inru Ir adnever left theld, -very many had never stirre
unnatura indeed:--but i do promise liat every fact their litile farins, while ail employe eery Means of for a single act of kindness donc the passing eui- fr'm their bertIrs fr tire hr tire> haost sih
whiich T shall adduce, wili bc incontrovertible. Aud persuasion and coercion to urge their dependents togrants. gau. a i I-ani, te tIreir casting ancrhor ah Grosse-.siî

jou will hear witness, before tire end of hiis lecture tire sea side. Despite the vigilance of thre municipal officers, 1Tire deud were ndrag-ged urpC by means of a grapnel or
tIrai far i-ron dravinig a highly colored picture, orI And, soothi ta say, the tenants,w-hellier ihey found every Canadian city soon presented tire saine specta- inat-hrook, and ast i tIe deep. Youay fil up
pressing facts ta their obvious conclusions ; I have, theiseives absolutely pennriless, or still possessCd of cle fi diseuse and suffennîg as Quarantine. thle picture tiai met tie cyces of the Missionares
cri the contrary, exerted no smnall industry in keepiing soie little nioney, were net loath to huirry away te Frrni the outset, ftie Canadian clergy felt that an -wlern they descended into this living mass of putru-
nut of sight. the inost revolting details, and in lthrust- 'tie great Republicof the West, wiere loving friends oapportunity iat a come for tiem to dispinay the sub- faction te sirive and strengthen tIne living.
ing aside tie exciting rellections that crowde under awnited tieîi, and whence, during that dreadiuil viii- lime virtues which Catholie charity inspires. Their And now the Autunmuha arrived. Many .
ray peu.I ter, they lad been sent such generous althougi in- presentiments and hopes ere net disapjointed.- Parish wias left iritihout its Pastor. Montraa Ind

Tirai ire imay fuliyauppreciate tue iangauini> ito sufliciernt assistance. Tire>' crowrded, ltherefore, un- Ever>' anc af the clergymnen whor had heen summned, wrept its Vicar-Genaerai ; its tira iBishops wero long-
Chunchi af Irelantd, and soe clearly lier position in Iprovidently andr recklessly iota ev'ery nessel thnat iras or iwho had voalnteeredl, ta mecet tire danger, duriîng despnired of; mel-nighu tiwent>' ai ils Priests, wîitir2
1847, allowr me la bring you biack thuree hnundred adîvertised ta sali for Amnerica. Nor didi tire shrip tire two fir-st moanthns anti a half, iras eithru dead or far c-router numnnbèr ai Nunus, brun dieni in tire usork ni
yaars, ta the tie ai Elizahethr. ownrers, nor tire emigrant agents, mak-e any' scrupie dytingm or slowly>' recovering. The Bishrop ai Mont- m nercy. Qunebec, tao, sawv mny ai its morsi puioir

reiaund, wre k-noir, iras then net-usant ta tire ii aifa oceiving moire passengeîrs thran tIre-laiw . permit- real aund ihis coadijutar gave tire exumplle of spcnding and proamisinig Chergymnen sink unîder themirraors;
tire Brnitish Queenu i ire k-nowr, tao, whot mneans lIref ted ; tire law wras, notoriously aud mrosi shamnefuhl>' tire entire nrightu in confessing und anoainting thre sick Bytaown, Kimgston, anidToronto, paidi also thein tri-
latter tork ta break Ireiand's spirit auJ ovrencorne her v rialaîtd. whonli came :up b>' tire eening bats. 'l'ire Nuns ai btrte ta deathm nad cirarnt>'. 'l'ie indefatigabhe
conscienrtious resistauce. Thue houri sickons in pase- -In tire colonies, meanwiie, Gorernmenit anti pea- the Genuerai HoIspîital uni the Sisters ai the Asyluma Bishoap l'aier cloee the flc roic list. TIe iront to
mg over tire Instary ai tIrat struggle, icI us merci>' pie irere quite urnprepîared for tire frigtful amonuntof af Providence weore tIre first la alger themrrselues ta journiris fellow-mnartyrs, after menhs ai obstinate anui
astci-tain ilne motives ai the persecutors, - sick-ne anti destitution wichiti tire Eastern: w inis share ina tire good woark. Aîîhourgh very numnreronus, supe-îuman fatigue, leav-ing iris- yon-ics bn

Lard Clare, irho iras irnoi ta Cathrolics, thnus were huorrying ta their doars. Mare thannordinar' frein rthole commuanity courld not surdit-e, and tiroir wridaowed anti inconsolable,. an ic~ au
spoke hinthe Irish.1-ouse ai.ofPer, toardnts tl e close pre6aurtions hadi,- indecti, been takcen ; anti, I am- con- claisieredi Sisters ai the Blotel.Die-u soon t-aume te Abouiti thebeiing ofSpebrbtoeirn

a tire last century>: "Persecutian, or atctepta to ideuit,. na necessary> expense and pains. would- have reliere. threm at the pillaow af tire: emigrant.: Fan shrips ivree obliged] tol prt in ta tire nearest pornts af
farce conscience,.will ocrer pîroduce conviction ; thecy jbeoen spuredn b>' lire Canadian Executi-e, irad.imnely moenths did tire whmole city breholdi thesa dhevated iwo- Nava Scatia and Nei Blrunsivick: 2> T lrhd taken
ar-e calculated ontly ta makie hypocrites anti niartyns ;t notice been seat, anti it iras sa eus>' and so urgent taen, mîoving like angels ai lightl aud peace tihroughr eut tire tenants ai a Minister ai thé Tmnperiai Cronn
aud, accordinîgly,-thie violence commuîittd by' thre Re-t fianI so ! Butm, ns il iras, tIrere weasio accaommf- tire crowided cirrds, and wvadinîg litcray kneeo deepi a huit se dreadfru ws the state ai ail on board, tirai
gency' of Ed vardanti continrued b>' Elizabethr, ta diation for ane-fifth ,ai tire sick anîd dy-ing tirai the tIre mu-e fraom tout. ta lent onthtie horw annd manr>y lime Muraicipai uthrorities, after lurnrising the Cap-
firce the Jtrformedr Religion on Ireland, had nia mnooths ai April and Ma>' .depasited an the barren ground, until at -- length tire Nunneries themnelvres tains uwith tire -mosct pressing neceesaries, compelled
othier effecttban ta foment a gencral dissatdsfaction ta r-ckse ci Quarantine. w -- iere corrnere int ahspitals for tire perishring sister- threm to put onèe.more ta son.-
tIre Enrglishî Govermnnent. Tihe military' authoritie,at. tire furet fearful tidings, hoodi, wheure the faew whoi retuinedi their strenrgthi .. Jn threbeginning ofI Noi'ember, whlen tire Sîi

Saotout-lh-for .tire chnaracter aof the persecutian. Iwithi chnaructeristio promuptness andi g-enerosity sentcolsareytnthr'nskad-yg.Lwnewsledycvedih ltngca
Nowlite 4t smeof tsreult, n . dscipionevrytent whiich threir stares coatained. Bulit -<le I cannai trust mnyself longeron. tis part ai my resselirwas observ-ed beating abottitheqn'onth ai the

from the .peu ai theo Secretary' af. Lard de Gre>', work-mcn hired taoer-et shneds -iad] soon caughnt the narrative. - Yet, -before I turn aira>' froani 1t, I owva Sagiénay ; cire' iwas eidiently' in distress. Thre Cana-
Elizabeth's Lieutenanot: 1 contagian. .- liguer, aird tire very highest wacges iwere ut ta truth, andi holiost gratitude, ta declare :--That dian Pilots n-hase Cathalic sympathries hadi been ai--



redyso nobly testedbaarded lier. The crew ivere1
disabled to a inan; tic woldiras a sepuelire. Every
assistance that could be lirocured, %vas speetly set,
andthUe ship was brouglitd h pte river. As i thas
tound impossible to pravid hospital-raom for tese
mnew?. comersjat:Quebec,the Re. »ernard eGuran
#Wiîo badi éntefrt@Qri4nl i piga,hl .ha ben the ra flie fl eînharked ithttiehe

t t' o lferer ai d 1 "tbem tów d i p t i i ontreal.
'At4beir arrivaI, so idescribably loathsomie was their
condition, that as soon as the livinge had been ex-
tracted from the heap of death ina whicih tiey lhad
been buried for months, the vessel vas burned to the
watcr'e edge, and sunk.
- Now, whito, think you, was the noble landiord irbo

treated his te.nants wilth such exemplary tenderness?
Ileard you of a British statesman, who, scarcely a
Lwelve-nionthî agà-, endorsed â Pamphlet w'ritten by
one of bis former associates in the Ministry, on the
crue-tiesreal, inaginary, or xaggerated, om du-c
against a few political prisoners at.aplesimo de-
na iced'those cruelties froù bis placeiti parliement,
a-t a turne vilîen an Oca r igctihng Up excitenientt
tgaiust the' eopl e,"or creating prejudice againsL
Catholic crnelties, wasdeemned of parainount import-
ance in England? Wiio sent copies: of that saine
pamplet, accompanied vith 'an insolent olliciali note, to
all the Catholics of Europe? Who couldsuspect that
this noblemnani, this mninister so jealous of the rights
of liberty'and humanîity inotlier countries, so tender-
iearted towards Sicilian: political prisOners, would
allow, if lie did not order, the subjects of ith Croir
lie served, 'lus fellow-countrymnen, his own tenantry,
to be shipped off more carelessiv and treated' more
inlumanly tian' tire save-seller ivould ship off, or the
slave-buyer treat, his cargo?, WIat do you say if
thtis man is Lord Palmerston ?

But wh't avs tht behaviaor of tie'emigrants under
privations and suiferings so utiequalied. Let me
state to you,'that you wiIl only get one ansier from
every poimt Of the Prov'inces. The Prelates, the
Priests and iose incomparable women whton I have
mluentioned, are unanimous mn asserting: - That suc/t
a spectacle of meekhess, of uncomplaining, un-

Swavering p2attience, purity, jnety, ande failh, thtey
have never heard of, anud haed never hoped to sec on
earth."

This opinion lhad also spread among the country
people ; tiheir priests iad told thei that those fever-
stricken enigrants, wrere religions heroes; and lheice
Ie eagerness with which. they took to their bosoms
tue Irisi brpbans, ând the affectionate reverence iwith
riich they stil regard thei, as the children of in-.
tyrsil' iHeaven, the offspring of a nartyred Chuclh.

Turn we now 'to the Churcli of Ireland .herselif:
whliat iras lier attitude all this while ? That which weè
might expect fràm the nither of such a race ; an
at.titude of moral sublimit> to wthichl nothing ria any
.tge can b found superio. Her'fields were blighted;
ber populopus villages had becone a howling wilder-Z
-ness in whicl dogs fouglt fdr 'their masters' unburiedZ
boues; ber bigh-wàys' were' 'orvéred with multitudes,
whose cabins hIad been'levelled before tbeir eyes, and
them;selres and their littie ones left to perish wvitht
lhuager and' fever on the road-side, or to fiad their
way, a best th'e niglt to thè far distant coast of
-the Western World. There' she .sate, amidst soli-i
iude and sickness, surrounded'wi'tl ithe corpses of onef
portion oflier children' and thÈ giastly foris o he
reinainder writhing in hite lasit throes of starvation;1
ber beart piercedi nth ten thousand sorrowrs, but lier
calm blue eye fixed wiL taitifatering gaze on 1-leaven.1

And this was lie momaent'for ithe inîlaisters of Vic-
toria, to try again hie policiy of Elizabeth ; this was
lite opportunity for Evangelical devotees, to step inu
between Ireland and her.starving children, and buy
their cons'iieiîces with bread and gold; while the
Government iwere muzking ne lait and niighty effort
0 tcier lithe 'agonised 'nation into their godless
school-system..

Ilistory1 inspired history, lias preserved one otlier
sucb example, in the mother who stood by, while her
seven sous, 'were flayed alive, disnenbered, and
roasted with every circunstaice of cruelty that a
king could command, or lis fanatic miniasteis devise.
To eac of the heroic boys, as lis life ebbed slowly
away, under the executioner's hand, did that mother
address the aost moving encouragement to suffer and
to die for conscience sake.

The turn of the -youngest had come; did the mno-
ther's heart grow falmt, did lier-color ciauge, as her
only remaimiag child-her youngest, lier best blood
-stood up to confess his faith? Was it compassion
for the tender youth, or pity for the mother? or was
àt ratier the maaster stroke O lte tyrant's fiendisih
policy? . He speaks to Ite child of Royal friend-
ship, of naking him a ricli and happy man, if lie
wotild turn.lun away from the faith of-his fathers,
and accept the brilliant advantage of a courtly edu-
catian. Howi lic plies the mxothier ta beseechi ber son
ta listen ta lime impious propsal.--" Sa binding lieu-
self towards him, she saidj b er aown language: Miy
son ,have pty upon me that tors thtee, and gave thtee
~uck, and bjrought thtee up unto thtis age. I te-
seech thee, my. son, look upon keaven and, earuthf,and
all that js en them. Ând consider tihat Godi madie
Ltem ouIt of nothing, andi nuznkina4 also; so, t/ou
usialt nlot fear thtis. tornentor, but being madie a
woôrthuy partnèr oitht ty brethtren receive deatk, thzat
-( mnay receive t/hee again ZoU/ t/ty bretan."

Nowr, sans of Irelandi, whbat say'. you ta your:o-
ter?
.Thten, her spirits has not been broken--her soul

hasmnot grawn old midst tUe tripls ai centuriest Rer
teemning chïurch-yards, lher depopuiated districts,
wbere silence sits beavier an her heart tItan the earth
onjhe bpsomu af the dead ; the uncoutedti thtousandis
'ofOrosse Isie,with the uncoffined corpses oves whîichb
hle..spirits. of thé deep keeps respectful wvatch; al; all
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this, lias not tlien weighedÙ vowftale ieant aid- cié;in
Old Ireland 1?-You are proudolier i-is a law-ful)

ta aihol prde.
-nFor thcre rnore than ife n .h'ttat beart so fail of

faiti, and that nconquered souluthie aisdirinest
charit.

'Jhere isadivineistc lyyou mist now.lièar some-
thing stili more sublime ai your motherin tIesèdays
of ber agody, a noble sonofi Englandi, tie iiitî
Spencer, came to ask of tla t. ma1atyred
raise lier bands ta Heaven, ihile yet 'onhhe r t
conscience's sake and pray fon the.-netur ofi'erpeër
secutor to the Failli, what was Ireland's answer -
In every pulpitl, in every countrysihuirch.to ,whicl the
famisliag dngregation cold scarce cnârl,-hisvaice
was drownedi ithi the sobsýtd cries, that ascended t

lieaven for the Churaitaiof St. Austin and St. Anselim.
.'This w-as Ireland's revenge6g

And ire have this generous heart in America.-
We posess it in the iunIreds of thoatiends of îork
ing men vhom the Atlantic wave deposits yearly up-
on our shares ; vith their liver>ofi abject wretched-
ness, it is true, and their airkwvard gait anid unsceenly
accent ; witii their hagard look, their emaciated
cheek, their fevered eye, it is also true ; but ith minds
enlightetned iith Lthe clear bèlief; and the understand-
ing of the heati; withlithe- soul capable-Anme-ica
will not gainsay me-capable of every ennobling vir-
tue, of every duiity of citizenship. We possess that
pure, lacorruptibie ea-t,mtbai patient, invincible
lheart, l these paon g iyiinaidens, tte- glor>' aire-
land, the Apostles of England in our day ; ivho turn
away from its Godiess coal mines, and manufactures,
from its pampered miiddle classes, and·its seif-adormn
Aristocracy,,Jie uvriah of heaven ; and- drain on'the
land the cye, the love and intercession of the count-
less host of England's and Ireland9s Saints. We,
too, iave thent scattered throaugh every house-hold
these liard vurking diaughters of hily poserty and
honorable exile, ih by heir faifulness, their ge-
aerosity, their love ofi eland, tieir gratitude cto
Aierica, by thleir self-denying spirit, their devoted'.
ness to the friends whontitey have left behlind
thent, 'and above ail, by tieir lion-hearted chastity,
tenaci man whbere is hr true sphere, and place ;
and an the basis ofi iat virtues site- enn build up hber
empire over the respect and affections ofi lte ivorld.

No, Cathioies Io not expect the inodel' ioman the
type of lier sex. She lias 'een found, since the Soa
of Cod% was born of a ironan; since lowly-mitided-
ness, love of.poverty, obscunity, and 'toil, ani lthe
spimit of sacrifice, have raisel a duglter af ntakind
to be mother ai 'the Most Iligh.0 And to fnd lier
faitlhful foloyers, we have only to recolect our mo-
Ibars, anti sisteia.

-Yes, they are ta he foundtverci-> ;vbere, from the
opulent mansions of New York , to the newest sheds
of San Francisco and Australia, these daughtes of
St, Patrick, alhva'ys and 'every wlere modestf ild:
and true to the service of their lHeaveniy' listress,
and the interestsof- their earthly masters. -

Surely, the mighty heart of America, miii not^beat
less free, or bold, or pure, because aucb blood vili
mingle with it.

An I vrong then in supposing that the energies of
tiis mass of men and wometi, unceasingly pouredin
tîpon Our land, formu a most important elemeat in the'
future destinies of our Republic !

This is a fact aIready felt, acknowedgedl even, we
have only to giance at ils most obvious results.

There is, therefore, in the influx O strangers
broght us by the famine and' Emigration of 1847,
an element o strength for the Constitution, as well as
of prosperity for the land.

We are not dreamy, discontented, ever-seekin.g
theorists ia politics, no more than la reigion. IVe
have wiell defied, unvaryiag duties towards the
Lawr, and the Magistrate entrusted with its execu-
tion. It is hard in any case ta make us rise against
authority; but when we have found rational liberty
with Institutions that protect industry, and interfere
not itdi conscience, then our hearts and lires are at
the conimnd of authority•,

W'e fini such liee ; liberty to worship the God- of
our fathers; liberty ta advarnce n all thie patis of
lhonor and wealti ; liberty for the exercise of every
lawf'ul faculty of mimd, heart, and conscience. Our
feeling, on seatig ourselves at the hearths of the

American people,a the Temple of the American
Constitution, is much like the sensation of the bonds-
man in the olden time ;1iwiten his Catholic master li-
berated himi from the yole, and brought him to the
Baptismal Font. There lue stood with bis new and
twofold liberty, near the altar, tith the rellexion of
heaven's glories around him, with God's Angels and
Saints sniling on hin from their places in the sanc-
tuary and many colored windows; with the evidence
in the demeanor of ail present, that lie was henceforth
among equals anti brothers; disenthraIed,regenerated,
free as the spirit of the Saint and the Seraph. -

And freedom ta become a'saint on earth, a Seraph
la Hca.ren, ithl na htindrance la take lthe means ofi
bèecaminig suait, is aIl thaI mari can ak, is as htigb as
he t-an asptire ; it lislthe cati ai liberty'; il camprises
ma's holiest dtinies, anti divinest rights,.

If wre have titis freedaom bere, then ire muaItbe sat-
tisfleed. If me have 1h not fully', ire mn>' sooni obtain
it b>' calma,umitedi, persering action. The indiomi-
table persistance of lhe past, is a guarantee, ltai wre
salal, lanlthe future, compromise or betray' nane ofi
aur canscientious rights.

Bîut whbile eajoying titis noble ahane ai Freecdom, or
awaiting quietly', .though watchtfully, lte balance oai
aur Chrnistian libenties, we neyer wnili join in an>' dis-
satisfaction fraimwithin, ar-sanction an>' uholy agi-.
:tation f-rm ithoiut.

.Already bave lte sans aofriemdt approvedi thecm-
seches not unuwonrthy brother'saif lte facent Cathaolics
ai lthe innd ; steadiast. friendis 'ai union, as wvellans
determiaed.foes ta ail revlutionuary extravagance..

TrJhe prolhetic 'voice wrhich spoke from this. same. CA T H DL
spot last year,.is an'illbstrious instance of it.

We'are patient of politica',errors and abuses, like
sheChurch *vliose chidren'we are.. Shlieas ivith- Tiun CATuoL
stoodior correctedi the errors and] abuses of 18 cen- CRATION OF TIHE
turi-es; sie lias cured the %wounds Of every nation tiat AiRiiisHopoF
did not repeli lier leal-ing hband. . With lier is truthî of the conseciratio

andgood, the fulness of life vouclisafed lto manlcingd as Arclibishop of
bere below. She is calm, becaùseýshe is sutre of thé 21st uit., i ite c
means o salvation, sie.is-patienut, because she is [u- event Ofthis cha
'mertal. Her-'childi'en partake of her patience and haps, than once i
serenty. countries, was fra

.It is time tait ire should proclàim it she-, too,,s tnse interest ; an
the mother of Civilizationand Liberty. . The rinedy ing some regret
for the social evils of a prtionnf our cout', is not edifying was not
in agitation-, in tnjust and angry invective.I The:p- ma one of our met
litical quacks who have poisoned.-Jamaica, who alloi Maynooth Cèlieg
ireland's soes ta reinain without bindiagup, would dation of the stud
not.cure, but kill.' , ' . institution-affort

Tlie balm is ivith lier whito is tie spouse ofi lte Cru- accommodation, a

cified, of the iberaarto; for wlii lier is the tree of congregation was

life, and the fruit tat ean heal the nations. overfliwmutg crow<
She alone can heal them.l site alone has lîealed wha. would bave

thent. Ilistory is there to tell it, and the past is för taken place nea

ui a sure pledgle of the future. Heoiwever, even a

I believe God lias implanted the Chur-clh in titis bea« befreomane cc
land, and sent the Irish Emigranit to iultiply lier cîe ra retc
temples everywhere, in order that wien other doc- flue laitwa -ith a
trines will have borne and ripe'ed.their fruits o numnaber cf the el
death and disorganisation, she inay. be tiere ivith her af te cautes of
fruit of life and communion. Dublia cil d antià

She will,.in thle tour given ber by Providence, shed ,as filleulcwitit th
lier softening, sanctifying influence, aroutind the heart tumed lansauta is
af the naster and the slave. Let lier on!y be ai- ifurme ma sUc par
low-ed to send one Peter Clavr, one Vincent of Paul, aagree ib th
to taike on themselves the infirmities of thait race.- -a aree wit t

. -a more splenld
howi son their charity ivould possess itself of every Irishmen-a nobl
heart ! I-low the' n:ould raise the-se lowly ones to never been our lo
God's own boson ; and ilen brimg them-doawn filled 'lite sanctuary
with the liiht o Faith,..with limortal hope, vith titan usual in this
the love of that Lord and Father whose every the various arrat
goaod is theirs, with love and subimission towards their high altar biazedi
temporal iasters. Let the Churcl onl' place on the rations on cither
hert of al, of the whitie ma anth e black, that array of ailtar pla'
bread whic liknits souls [n union with mliu ibwhon to cessa-y for the c
serve, is to- reign, wihom to love, is to be mterciful, -or oratories-c
meek aand humble af leart, is to fîulfl every duty to the other for the i
beaven and earth, to man and society. according to the

And iho can say how many Peter Clavers and Shortiy' aller t
Vincents of Patl, Providence miay have chosen aumong the sacristy at thi
these little childretn whom the tide of misfortune priests lealing t
leaves on. our coast, and whom mis-ery scatters thro' bearing a cross,1

ite land ? and then the prel
They are no small gift, then, to this vast anl pros- of Ireland. Eac

perous commnonweaith, these two millions ofIrish lain, and followe
bearts, of stout, loyai, loving hearts, which enigra- fifteen bishops pr
tion lias brought-hlitlier. and his Grace of

Prize hein duly, chierish theinmwell, 0, yu that ducted to tbeir sed
boast their religion- or theirblood. them as follas

To you, gentlemen oftbe Cathôlicl Irstitîute, to Tuum ; the Righ
y.our Sister Societies in Newv York and in every shop of Raphoe ;
other city, toiail the Catholic youth of America, be Bishlop o Ardag'
it a pleasing, a patriotic, a nost sacred duty, to unite 'Lord Bisiop of 
heart and band, in protecting Lthese crowrds ofstrangers, Lord Bislop of I
ihito bear the not inglorious stigmas o sufferingsand Dr. M'lNally, Lt
struggles, with vhich you deeply sympathise. Guide Rey; Dr. Ryan
them, direct them, to a pIoper feld of .industry ; Riglut Rev. Dr. J
counsel uthem kindly, treat their infrinities tenderly.; Right Rev. Dr. ?
what other people have end'itred sa long anid so much, thie RigitRev. D
and brouglht from the ordeai less of bitterness ai anti eighien ; th
temper, of distrust and hatred of their LelloIr ie.- Bisbuo iof Ossory
Beneath that rude exterior-, tht untatored speech Bishop of Elphin
and bearing, for irlîlcht they have not toblush, there Bisiop of Clonfe
lies the soul of re, the lofty ird, elit eloquent Lord Bishop of
tongue. Preserve from every danger thuse simple- ringtons and the 1
bearted sufferers ; in each one you save a teasure to shop of Kilmore.
God and your country. Proride for thein, for their Amongst the
children especially, the means of an educriation vhich, Very .ev. Dr. Y
while keeping before their mind's eye .tlie Christian V. G. Armagh ;
glories.ofi hecountry they have left, shall eitl na- Dr. Haly, S. J.;
tDhing of rbat may lit them for tIe service o the Rev. iuir. Cavan
country of ibeir adoption ; whluicl shall, above ail, the Rev. Mr. Ma
place their faithlin safety,and .1 feed it iwiltl every P.P.; 1Rev. Mr.
suitabie aliment; wrhat a service ta- your ceuntry is Tjister dittruct.
this! ! WhIat a consolation ta yourselves? Wiat a other clergy o th
blessing to these poor exiles ! And ihat a baltn to the ing n Dublia ani
wounds of unfortunate Erin! most numerous.

But iril site have noather return to expect from The officiating,
qliop o uln

us? Most certainly shall there bc another. It is shop o Dubhn,
. .Na . cutym. Rr.wne, Lard Jin this country, la everyIrish-No!inevery Ame-Re Dr. ELring

rican heart, that-providence elaborates and prepares, were the 11cv. Dfor its oan good time, the freedom nof irelad-. 'lhis The Very Rev. tis the debt America oies the Emerald Isles; andt se other principal diswili know wheniand iow to pay it. sent, and assisted

It is well then ltat.God lias allowedi buman events The ceremonia
to hold on their course. The sufferings of 184?7 vill minaries, the soi
have iad their own purpose, their oin memorable re- and, after the Ini
sult on both sides of the Atlantic. elect was led fo

Lt us, chidren of Ireland, hold up Our heads, anrl He knelt before I
strentgthen our hearts vith the bigh ihopes-wihich i his seat in front o
have set befose yau, Whlen Lte H-ebrewr giant of taents were thern'
ald was compelled ta lthe ignomny> af the servile toil, b>' the Hoi'y Seea
deprivedi ai his siglit andt show ai thue strength whiich Rev. Dr. Pixon.
hec heldt from-' on hîigh, he confesseti himaself just>y gane lthrough,. the
punisited for havinîg betrayedi tata secret ai ltai were-put, andi re
j t~rengthl. iwho knelt prastra

Irelandi neyer bas betrayedi the- secret'. Site iwilI teet ai lthe officiat
nat have, like lte Israelitèelhero,.to sacrifice herseli amone itmpressive a
[n arder ta pull damn destnuiction an ber oppressons. ceremoniai whtich
But, like. bita la lhis innocence, whlik iwalledi la' by lthe rite ai eonsecratic
foe fraom every' autward succor, anti seeaingIy bieset latte eciee.
writh inextricabie duifficulties, shte miay be seen hear- Grand andusign
ing tan awa>' beyand te reacht of ithe putrsuers, thec ceremoanies ai the
ver>' gales ai hter prison, ai sucht awve-insp

Whlen lhe dawn ai thtat biesseti d'a>' wililiave caom8 prescribed fór' th
ta giàdden our-hearts, whlen te young giant- cf: Ire- sacredi oflice-he
lancEs liberty', wilt' wake-with luis treadi:thîe echoes:of ed anti given;af p
lhe Amneianihiils,. an. tat day ire sheaip not forget: tion, antihIoliness
thte "-Famine anti'Enmigration ai 1847.?r sacred-volume u~
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o PRimc o O ITRELAND-CoNçSE~
MoSTr REv. DR. DixoN, acRn

ARMAGH-Tle solcin ceremonial
n of the Most Rev. Doctor Dixon,
Armagh, too place on Sunday the
hapel of yaynooli College. 'An
racter, wiitnessed not oftener, per-
in a life-time by Catholics in thlose
ught, as May be imagined, iith in-
diwe inay be pardaned for express-
that a: scene so impressive and

witnessed by alarger congregation
ropolitan clturchues.. The chapel of
e--designed only for the accommo-
ents, professors, and habitues of the
ded, of course, but very teagre
nd therefore the number o ite lar
small indeed, as compared wnith tme
d of the Catliolic gentry and citizens
been present if the consecralion hiad
any of ithe metropolitan clurcheF..
us il was, the College gates w-er

early hour in the morning ; and
Domnecement c lte ceremonies hlie
ln ail tle tepartients accessible to
a coiregatian comipnising 'a large

'te ai t'le Cadualie genrit',, I'taIalane
f Kildare and Meat , but alsofai
is viciait'. flie od yof ie chapel
e studeala ailie Callege--ail cas-
ant vearing the cierical band ; and,.
oned the digression, assuredly we

e expressed opinonO af miany viitons
'd corps of intellectual ookigmoung
er assemblage of young Celts it has
t-to sec collected together.
- hivoli ccupues a langer s pace
college chapel-ras occupied ly

ngeiments for the ceremony. The
wuuith wtaxen ligluts, andI the prepa-
side displied the ustal glittering

te, comprising all the matériel ie-
oming cneremony. The side altars
one for the archbishop celebrant,and
archbishop elect, ere duly prepared
rubrie.
en o'clock the procession issued from
elut o the sancitary, lite choir of
e iay, preceded by ilie crucifer
lten folhoived the body o clergy,
ates representing thle fou:r provinces
h bishop iras attended by his .ciap-
Sby his train bearer.-There wtere
esent beides iis Grace of Dublin
Tuam. As the prelaies wuere con-
dia arounthe sanctuary we noticed
:-His Grace the Archbisliop of
t Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Lord Bi-
the Right Rev. Dr. fliggins, Lord
h ; the Right Rer. Dr. Cantwell,
'eath ; the Riigh Rev. Dr. Denvir,
>own anid Connor ; he Rin-ht lier.
tord Bishop of Clogier ; the Right
, Lord Bishop of Limerick ; the
Delany, Lord Bisiop of Cork ; the
Murphy, Lord Bisiop of Cloyne ;
)r. lialy, 'Lord Jishiop of Kildare
e Righit Rer. Dr. Walsh, Lord

the RigIht Rev. Dr. Broutn,Lord
the Right Rev. Dr. Derry, 'Lord

rt; the Right Rev. Dr. Whela,
Bombay ; ti Rig11ct Re. Dr. Er-
Iight Rev. Dr. Browne' Lord Bi-

dignitaries present ire noticed the
'ore, V. G.; the Rev. Dr. Kiernan,
the Rev. Dr. Moriarty, le Rev.

the Rev. B. RussellO S D; the
agh, P.P.; Rev. Mr. Lennon, P.P.
armion. P.P.; Rev. Mr.Loutgran,.
Campbell, P.P., parish priest of the
The atitendance of digitaries and
.e secular and regular orders officiat-
id la the neiglboring counties was

prelate was his Grace the Arcibi-
assisted by the Rigiht Rer. Dr.

Bishop of Kilmore, and the Right
ton. The Masters of Ceremonies
Dr. Ford andi te Rev. Mr. Keoghi.
lhe President of the College, and thie
gnitaries of the institution ivere pre-
at the ceremoniai.
l commenced with the usual preli-
emn mass proper to the occasion ;
trit 'and Gloria, the Archbishop
rth, robed in a new vestment, &c.
the officiatingArbibishiop, io took
f the altar. The necessary dou.
rend; setting forthîthe authoraisation-
ai te consecration af te Mast

'The form ai postulation iras thten
-solemn interrogatoariets anti plediges

pliedi ta b>' lthe Archbishop elcti,
te la' front ai tUe altar a'nd aIte'-
ing Archbishoap. Nothting cauldi te
mnt sublime titan lthe portion ai te

involveti te penfarmance of lthe
on aven tUe persan ai lthe Archpre-'

ificant ai l> thtings asiare ail the
Churchi, yet none seeni ta parake

ii-ing salemnity' as tose winthi aure
ie induction ai' a prelahe int bis-
sacret' piediges whlit-l ane demandt-

urIty. ai heart, uuprightness ai mien-.
af- purposectieC imposition ai' the.
pon> tUe 'shoulders. ai' the prostrate-
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?bishop-electthe imposition of hands over him, :and
the solemni abjuration-to Almighty. Godto visit lthe

eectiwith lis IHoly Spirit-the. invocation of the
gloriois:army of the saints to add their acceptable

lprayers lm commnunmon with 'the faithfui on ear-ti on
bebalf of hita wio is to assume tlie pastoral chargeof
the people-the pecuiliar prayers and .observances of
the mass-the -movig imploration •conveyed do ite

fpreace, whereby hI Rledeemer of the world--Ie
nîoa is both priest and-viètitm, and whose great sacri-
flc ls. about being made, is appealed to raffy, to

centify, and accept tie sacrifice made to Hm as the
Etcrna1 Fat.er, in tc naieofa Ris Adorable Son-
Ithe soletnti offering ofthe mass--the anointing of the

* head and hands of the prea-te elect ivillh the holy
chrisn, and finaliy, lthe bessing-and placinig upn Ihis
head te numtre, andi the benediction ;of and placing

•hin lis rigit iand 'the pastoral crazier-thus con-
*situtirt le elect a rler of God's people-a high
priest for ever-alitliese touching and sublime aere-

monies must lave been witnessed by ttose whoad 
lie happiness to behold t wiîcn «ii feelings of aire and

Fious joy.
The éhloir composed of a select body of the stu-

dents, chauntedl tie:iymns and canticles proper to the

ceremonl witi subiime and touiching effett, and hIe

responses were sung ly the entire bodyo a ive mun-
dred studeits, ivitih a correctness and 'beatuty far ex-

.ceeding in devotionai effet all lue borrowedsplendor
of orgn mmusic.

At tlue conclusion of the ceremoniàl, his Grace tie
Most Rev. Ite lriîinate and Arcibisiop of Arnagh
was conducted round Ite ixapel. and conferred. his
blessing on the lieeling congregation ; and subsequent-
y, from Ilte aliar, his rac bstoied on the faithful

preset t his firtst ponltiticail benediction.
rile ceremonial %as witnessed by the Marquis andt

Nmchionessiof Kildar_, Lord Bellew, H. W. Wil.

'beriorce, Esq., A. Strong Hussey, Esq., and a nu-
nerois boity of genltry and cilizens of Dublin.-
1"reeman' s.ournra i1 'te aC:ONvEtRSIoNs.--On 'Tiuesday lasi, i lnme Catite-
drail, Ms Anà Potter, daihiter ai the late D. B.
Potier, Esq.,of tiiis tovn, laving made a formal re-
contation fi Protestantism, iras received into Ihe
Cathiurlic Cihurch by Ilie Rev. E. Coyne, R.C.C.,
assisteti by Ite Vry Rv. JoLn M'Evily, President
cf St. .Tarih's College.-Tua Ieraild.

On Fridty fr. James Seoly, jewîeller, of Gal-
way, was receved iito the commumnion of the Catho-
lic Ciurct hi L Ibthe liev. George Coinmmins, P. P.-
Garum/ Meir-r.

CONyvruSboN OF A PROTESTANT isiîOp.-Tie
'important newrs lias jtst reachied us (Dudim Taiblet)
that the Eilut Rev. Doctior Ives, Protestant Bishop
of Carolimn, i the Ainrican Refornued Episcopal
Chiurich, lias abjIred the heresy of the Reformatoi,
and sîbmitted o the Catiolic Chturcb. Dr. Ives is
now in Eigiand, and in passing througi London last
-wak, on his way to Rome, le hai an interview with
lis Eminence the Carîinal Arclibisliop, who very
ivarly sympathised with the ner convert in his feel-
.ing ofi itankfilness for the mercy rhichl had been
* sho wnilin. As Doctor Ives is married, inortu-
na ely tiere is neo prospect of his devoting his ener--
guesas a Priest t ithe service of the Chumrc aiof is
adoption. Dit. ires, ie understand, w«as rniithb-
loved and respected his diocese of Carolina, and
liis exaimple is very likely to have a wide influence

upon a considerable numer of his late clergy. We
shall, in ait probability, be enabled in an eariy number
of lie ablet to gire firther particulars of this most
ixteresting conversion.

Tuir. CouTrss IIAnaN-rAN.--Th ous
-Coiintess o -lalhn--lain, autioress ofa" Jerusalem
and Biylon," ant oiber werks, ivhose recent con-
-version to Catholicisun made soine noie, has just en-
tered the convent of the Orler of the Good Shep-
lierd, at Angers, l France.ant 11ill, alter due proha-
lion, founîtd a siunilar convent i Coblentz or Cologne.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Marchioness f Shgo died on Tuesday last,
Nov. 23, int the 28th year of ier age. By the demise
of this gentle, amiable, and charitIbe lady the poor,
especially in the neighborhood of Westport, have lost
a kind friend and iost generous pationess.-Freeman'ls
Journal.

We have to annoxtnce le death of Peter M'Keogh,
Esq., 1. A., Croi Sihior for the counties of Lei-
Iînm, Roseomnmon, and Mayo. The value of the ap-
pomitments beld by -him w'ere, iwe understand,
iupwards of £900 per anumum.-Nation.

It is announcecti iat Dr. Boyd, laite M.P. for Cole-
raine, lias beenî ofTered by lthe Derby Government the
oflice of Ambassador to Sout h America, to whici is
appended a salary of £1,000.-Norlher'n Paper.

CorarovEnrmo Er.crTos.-Alltidint to these peti-
tions, the London correspondient of the Frfean's Jour-
ual says," ithe following will, I think be found to conm-
prise the whoxule of le lrish petitions :--

Newvry-Againîst Mr. Kirk for bribery ; Cork-A-
gatinst Seugeanxt Muriiy and Mr. Fagarm for intimida-
tion.

Waterford County--Against Mr. Esrnonde for alieg-
ed bribery, and compiainintg of false veturn.

Clare-Against Sir J1. F. Fitzgeraldi andi Mr. C.
O'Brien tan intimidation.

Noir Ross-Against Mr. .Doffy for intimidation,
wan: ai, qiualification, andi alleging Lis iîcapacity to
sit iromt thecironmstances af Lis havbmg a prosentioni
for high treason hanging over hlm,

Dungarvanî-Againxst Mn. J1. F. Maguire, for hribery.
Maya-Againmst Mr. Moore, for wvant ai qualificationt

anti intimidation, anti against Mr. Hiiggims laiormtimi-
diatian alone.-

Yougha- Against Mr. BuLL, for, J believe, bribery.
Athxlone-Against- Mr. Kcogh, for intimidlation anti

want of qgnaification,.
Carlow Comunty-Against Calonel Birnen, by Cap-

tain Keoghi, andi against M r. Bail, by Captain Banburv.
Dowvnpatrick--Agmainst Mr. Hardinue. '
Sligo-Against Mv r. Towneley, for tribery, &c.
Gaiway town--Against Mr. M..J. Blakre, bribery."

.At a meeting of the clergy of thè deanèry ofTuam,
last week,-a'rsolution i assertion of the prineiplesof
Reiglous Equàlity aud 'Tenant light were adopted,
andt iras.afterwards agreed fiat petitions in accord-
ance wiIbthoe resolutions should be forwardéd tothe
Rritish Peliament.

The 'mines of Clogher, so rich in promise, have
been resumed afd] wie are in a position te state that
the woirksof Castlemaine will be in fuit operation as
-soon as the machinery shall have arrived front .Eng-
tand.- Trale xChronide.

l' i
THE Coaaa.INDUSTRIAL ExuîarririoN.-The renission.

by the T;easury of a sumi of 4400, for the payment of
e.tra polce emxployed at the recet .Exhibition has
given the most lively satisfaction ta the good itizens1
of Cork. This act of especial grace is d~ue to'the in-1
leivention of the Earl ut Eglinton'L, who, in the official
-communication to the Mayor of Cork notifying the
decision.of the Lords Commniissioners, states that their
.Lordships have observed with m tuch satisfaction that
the fuhabitants of Cork have been the first ta adoptj

-and apply the piriciples of ithe Great Industrial Exhi-
bition of 1851, and that prinîcipally by their oaî effiort s
the undertaking has been brought tL a successfuul issue,
productive ot beneficial resuilts ta the arts and industry
of the country. The repaymnent of the £400, is ta be
made on the completion of the Exlhition-luall on its
new site as a permanept building-

EMrPLOaINT OF. WEAvEts1 %N G AY.'A.--We.are
gratified t alearn hlia a gentleman from the North of 1
ireland, has, at this moment, about thirtiv weavers em-
p!oyed in thLe anufactme of calice it~GalcWty. He
brougbt the arni prepared from Belhasi and gave out
the 'work to tlie men ai tieir ovn houses. le is now
ready lo give emiployment to three Iundred eavers.
This gentleman w.vil ei out the work on reueiviing
security for the value of hlie raw mnaterial. The source
of employment whicht us nowr openedi up heve by this
enterprising itividual must eyentuailly confer vast
benefits on the laboring population of our townî. The
conpany whicit is in the course o fornnation for the
estabhlishmentof a wroollen factory at Gaiway, are pro-
gressbitg most satisfactorily iwitht their arrangemnts,
which tIey expect ta have slortly completed.-Gul-
way Packet.

Tur Fr.ons.-Troghut all the lowland agricul-
tural districts of Leinster the Ilootis have bee general
and destructive--the digging out of tie Ipotatoes hav-
ing been entirely prevented, and that crop nateiially
injured ; wheat soving is toially obstruictet, ati] in
some places where it iad n0t been covered iii it lias
been swept away by the inuidations, conisequettly
but little agrictural tabr is aflorded. On Saîorday,
the Wateriord and Maryborough mail rcoacu iwas ntear
beinz lost in the floods on the roaid near Dunkitlhbridge,
cotiy Kibkenny, liere the Wateriord and Lineritk
Railway joins the Waterford and Kilkeirny line. The
coaclhman didc not perceive his danger until thIe lead-
ers" were literally swimming, and ue was obliged ta
get off the box and umnhRrness then, while two Frettcit-

uien who happenued t abe travelling oit the vebicle,
kept "l the wheeler quie."1 With lie assistance ni
some country people, iowev'er, the coach was pot up-
an another roati, and was ieneitabledI to proceed on
its journey. Subsequently on Ie sanie day, inl the
sanie place, one of Bianconi and Dobbins' cars was
coveried in the flood, and two of the horses drowned,
'hile the passengers wit diifficulty escaped.-Leia-
sier Express.

THEs Faoons ata WArsRro.-We Jearn that on
Saturday last two horses•belonging to Mr. Dobbin, ofi
this city, were drowned at Granny, in conseoqence of
the hbh flooi lwhich covered the road at tht plate.
The driverof the car fotunately saved himselt Lv
holding fast ta the box seat. We iave heard liat there
were no passengers on the car atthe time.- WVaierforil
Neuts.

In consequence of the heavyrains of the past week,
the flood-gates of the mil1 adjoinintg the bridge at
B.albriggan cere burst on Friday, the bridge itself con-
siderably damaged; the two houses on cither side of
the bridge partially carried away, anid a poor woman
drownet in one of the cellars.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL COMMISSIONERS.
The -following extracts taken from a letter signed

" Clerictus" in oMn -r High church catemporary, tLe
Evening Mail, show if correct, the necessity for itquir-
inginto the working of the Ecclesiastical Commission
Board. Perhaps some of 'the anti-Maynooth howlers
wilil take the matter upi?

When Universities and Cathedral Chapters are to
be inquired itnto, in obedience ta public opiion-the
distnbution of the funds entrusted ta tieir charge ta be
narrowriy examined, and made if possible more sub-
servient to the great purposes for which they dxisi,
snrely we may demrandI that a crude experiment, iVhich
has existed for nearly twenty years, Le subjected to a
like scrutiny for the same becneficial end.

A prima facie case exists against the Ecclesiastical
Board in their published accourns, for the etormous
proportion of twelve two-thirds per cent. of the lunds
have been swallowed up in the expenses ofitheiraclice.

Is there any other country under the sun, excepti
freland, where a sum of twelve pounds thirteen shil-
lings and fourpence woli be- paid for receiving and
disbursing a hundred pounds? Is there any olter
carporation existing, except the Irish ChureL Estab-
lishment, iwhose pillage to so enornous an extent is
legalized?

The commissioners receive a thousand a year for
!abor not in extent ane-twîelve part so ancrons as that
of a country curate. They are excellent gentleinen,
Who, no doubt, are fully wvorthy of the loàves anud
fishes to tat extent, if itilid not unfortunately happenî
that what feéds iiein deprives perishinmg icongregations
of the bread of lif, leaves churches in rus, parishes
ivithout résident ministers, and congregations witbout
the ordinances of religion.

A sum of£80,000 tuas yearly ta bacollected and
disbursed for the use of the Irish Church. Cannot this
be donc at a-less axpense than from 13.to £15,000, a
sum.that woukl build ten churches, or pay 150 efficient
curates? Must gentlemen Iriveup i carnages daily
ta the door ai a sumptuons nmansion, menti a pet,
sian their pames and receive £1000 a year for their
pans? eIsthis necessary? Surely we do not-require
a cumbrous board,a host ofciérk-s, anri a swarm af
ratainers for so simple; a matter. Titane '«auldt be
same excuse lai sucht an'eestahlishment, but certainiy
ai a less expansives character, 'il no ather means af'
collection andi dishursement ai the churchî's fundi exisi-
edi. But tere'ls now né ërcuse, bacause the '«bale
material ai' a marc'efficient board already exists-vell
paiti officers af station;-anti character w«ith suhardinates
ready anti willtingo aso in the malter, la thxe saving
ai many tlaousaads -a year to the church.

Tus Exonus.-The emigration continues to flow 1
well nigh as strougly as ever, andI to carry with ilt
many who i their own nit er'joyed the respect, thei
esteen, and regard of the extensive circles in which1
they moved. .On Friday the inembers of Iwo highly t

respeetàle andi afflîuentfamilies, natives of, and resi--
detS in, Limerick, where tlhey enjovet every possible1
advantage, as well as tue afiectionate anuaciment of1
4 troops of frientds" and relatives, left by the after-F
noon train en roue/ to Liverpool, to take siippimg in
the Ajrica for Melbouîrne, Australia.-Limerirck Re-
porter.

.bais1 WaE'irnsss.-A :snmmary ofi le cen-
sus in the counties of Clare, Cork, and Kerry, ex-
hibits somne startliiig results. The progress of du-
papolation in lhese Irish comutes during the las[
ter years is witlhotut a parallel inhistorical records:

" In Clare, for examnple, the population ofi whielb
'was 286,394 in 1841, Ilme nunmber of inîlhabitantst
had fallen ta 212,428 itn 1851. The population of the
East Ridiig of Cork hus decreased from 541,134, in
1841, to 437,142 iii 1851. The figures in he-West
Ridfing, Io tIe same periods, are 312,984 and 211,761.
The population ofi ierry, it 1841, iras 293,880, and
in 1851, 238,239. flut il is eonly whenîm ire gilance at
the results in the unions tlat we get a fui] view of
tte scîourge wicih bas tdevastatedi soure dlistriats. Patt
of linerickI Union, fer example, has fallait from
28,26210 16,483-very nearly one hal of 1thc popula-
tion having thÉus been swirxept airay. Tie population
of Fermoy Union lias ecreased from 64,227 to 44,960
and itha of Skibbereui, froun 58,335 ti 38,059. The
decrease in the nuiriber o rbouses is equally marked.
The number of inhabiled' dwelligs it tcunty o.
Clare in 1841 ias 44,870, and in 1851. eonly 3i,4Y;
in tîhe East Riding of Cork,79,376 n 1841, adi60,379
i 1851; im the West Riding, 50,897 in t a11, and

33,22M in 1851 ; autiln Kerry, 46,628 i 1841. andi
33,372 lut 185T. ''be greatmajorily of Ilte ntuaetlateid
hlnsis mhave been leVelleel ta tho groundti]. li ail tese
coutiies there iwere ontly 3,882 more uninabitedl
honises in 1851 than iin 181. whilIe Ihe ilihabitedl
houses hiadi imareasedh b'y 63,173. No fewer thai
59,290 idwellings, therefore, have been destroet.-
The lindlords, eager to destroy tlie tests, so that lite
humai rookery migh nlia more retur:, appear tu tiare
demolishedi the rude hovels as rapidly as lthe people
vere carried of by Ithe lainime or emigration. 'ie
destrelciox iof suchx niserable cabiuts is, of course, io
great loss in a pîecuuniary pointutoview lo lurelaidr; but
neverteliesîLs the decreasu of population has Left deup
traces on the neans and substance ofi tle ounitry-
l'he Government valuation of Clare, for example, in
1811, araoLiunted to £314.286 17s 7. 'Ihe potr Jaw
valuation iii 1851 stamls at £209,655 JGs id. l for-
mer ages, probably Iwhe i lte mons o intelligente
wrere si:txuty, and when ithinai beings suffered at
perislhed in multitudes, witholutî finditg a historian if
their croes, mch immense revobuinois me le pop la-
[lôn and social condition ofna couniry-ma have sorne-
times occurred. InL the ilighlandis cf Scotitad rtould
even tnot be ditfficult Io adduce examples o equal île-
population ; but the process was spread over a longer
period of irne., and confinedc utomore limited districts.
'T'he depopulatiol of Ireland stands alone ii Ithe m-
phidity of ils accomplishmînents, rnd in the briolh of
country over wiitb Ilhbas opea-ted.-.Daiy Neus.

CaRni T1raEIN ni.-A parliamentary bltte-book lhas
been printedl siowing the nunber of Criminal offeind-
ers comînitted for trial or bailed for appearanrce at le
assizes of ench county in Ireland iti thie year 1851.-
These returns-present a decrease of 6,642 commiaIls,
or 21,20 per cent. as compared .wit lIte year 1850, the
total unler of commiltals in that year beixng 31,326,
while in 1851 thenumbur rose not hiiter than 2-1,684.
The offences against lte person vi1ih violeice lad le-
creasedt from 4,930 in 1850,1to 2,930 in 1851. The
ntimuber of offences against property iad hardIly uler-
ronc any-chanze for the better ; the figure iras 2,22-4
in 1850, and 2,215 in 1851. A table of the anount iof
crime committed durinr the last four years -ives the
following resut:-Morder, 1848, 19,5 cases ;1849, 170;
1850, 113; and in 1851, I1S cases. Attempts atmu-
der, itn1848, 15;1849, 5; 1850, 28; antdin 1851, 14
cases. Shooting at or stabbitnz, in 1841, 110 ; 1849,
66; 1850, 62 ; and in 1851, 87 cases. Corspiracy for
inurler in tle four years respectively.49, 26. 12, and
10 cases. Mnislangiter, 166, 173, 156, andi 135cases.
Arson 134, 189, 155, and 160 cases. The other crimes
in the list are-attackiing houses, killing cattile, peujnî-
ry, riat, rescue. and assault on peaice otfieers. Rits
have declined from 3,222 cases, in 1848, to 1.827 ca-
ses. in 1851: and rescue fuorn 4,131 cases in 1848, and
3,077 cases in 1850, to1,915 cases in 1851.

The ntmber of panpers l the llallymena Union
Workhouse on Saturday, were 190; lin the corres-
ponding week o hast year, there were 232. There ara
only faut mi hospital.

EvicTioNs.-T the Editor ofI the Calholic Stndard.
-Sir-have respectfily lo inform y0n aitd al] goo
Christians that there are in this district n Maeo sève-
rai poor families, consistinz principally of wiidows, iwhot
liat been evicted frim ibeir hochliings of land, andi
whose houses had been levelled with the ground dur-
ing the past years of famine in Irelanud. These poor
wvidows, wcitlh iteir heavy and long families are livin2
in wretchied huis, exposed to iid and rin. Thcir
clothing for ni ahit and day its attered ad scaxty, ithey
iave not.a sdfficiency of foodI to eni, ani their poor
children-for whom I feel very mnch-are so semi-
naked that they cannot goto school to leari their pray-
ers and social obligations to God and man. For anv
person who will assist mIe t relieve the rants, spi-
ritmal and temporal, of these destitute families, iiey
and myself vill pray that the grace of God may bless
him.-I amn, dear Sir, your obedxemît serrant,

Mrcii tr. PtmEw, P. P'.
Shrîule, Headfaîtd, Nov. 20, 1852.

MonEm EXTERMrrNATON IN TIPPERARYn.--Waii anti
croc conlinue to deascentlon raverai parts ai Tipperary,
'.here, unaced by the dreadi erpcrience of the past,
anti the dlireifu evils w«hich have bef'allen lIme cnonry
throngh îLe ]andl-ocracy, the Crowrbar Brigade is stiIll
busiiy engagaed in ejectingthe natives ni the soal. To
enmumrerate ail the evictions thtat have ]ately taken -

place woulid be im-possible; a large numbar ai par-
sons have been erictd la the imcmediate vicinity ofi
îhe fameti razzia ai Toomevara. 7len shah! these
frightful occnîrrences cease, amlnclier feiings ao-
tuate the Learts ai thase wvho pramota titan ?-ime-
nck Reporter.

iRirsnt Co-NVERTS.-I apprehendled that màny, If not
mast ai lte list of the convarts ta Protestantismn
wvhich w«e see publishted, '«culd -prove equally delu-
BsiTe as mine, andi this, at ahi events, i can ranch

for, that those vhich are coliected from Irish re-
itirns are for the most part of a like descriptioi fer
in Achill (the head-quarters iofproselytism) wlich I
knmow as well as my native parish, it is al gammoi
and liurmbug om begiiing to end, and I .solmny
assure yoù thal the story toid by Maxwell (a Protetait
prebenda;y) in his "Wiid sports of the West," is
literally true, that wheii a depulation of Exeter Hali
saints came to the determination of going tu witness
th wunders worked 1 the Rev.lMr.:Namîgle iii that
holy colony, that piots deluder was obliged.to ask lis
Catholie friend, Dean Lyons, for Ibe lJuan of a co-
gregation for tie occasion," and I knxow myself, sores
upon scores of instances wiere poor creatures were
heit up to the %world assineeresecedersfrom lthe errors
of Popery not a whit more guilty fil the act hliaitnmy-
self. One story is so nich in point that I cannot re-
sist relat ing il. Sir William Pak and his lady, neigh-
bors and frietids of mine, were suc zealois reformers
that they atually iduced leir whole tenainny, for a
censierable period, to go to churchi with the greatest
rugiarity. Bt alter their return from a Cointtitiaeil
trip they wvere shocked to fitd that ail their sheep liai
rettrnied to the old fold. As a matter of course thley
were sirunmmnonîdii anid taien to task for tlbeir impiety;
midi whxen asked flor their reasnits, ote of tieim stepped
forward, and scratching the side of his iead like an
o'errown inmnt ocert, said, Arrah, sure, yoir boor!
lthe lant kets you gavô us didnt't comne beyanit our kntees;
and as for lier ladysiip-s caps, ihey melled crtirely in
I wash'." I blieve yo widi lfind tht1 nie-tembs
if Uire whole of ilic cuonversions ic th itWest o ire-
hind wvii titra uit ii te end cases ofl 'short blankets."
- C'orresgoneînt of FrencT limes.

On Satuirtday night, Mr. Jaries Mnvtîgonery, a
respeciable f.aner, who livedinI thle towneand of Ral-
Jygarwey, nea r Baimenatoot k down hisgun, .ad,
tu whixeter it wail uar;.d or Itt, nrtredl aI mai hovii
%vas standing leside him to ii.hohl a candle olte toich-
htle while he blew inlto te uImrIl with his maut.
Soute spfrks from the euiîeiCarne in contact with Ii

owtIer, whie 1ited, an tiseht taie tlle colents e
tli gunîx ito the liead of the incautious victim, killing
hii tiii(n the spol.

Sîuu nuCUsTAe.--The Cork Consliittn
coNtais a pagrapx slttiig tait anitnest htti been
hteldi OI the body tIf a vm;inlimaînamt William Dolke, a.
Caranter;iho was o tmhe in lte lrdyke streaIn.
Whle the body iy at the brie-eL, poor Dnke's wrife
and dater called iosee it before ite inquest, and
left tlie bridewell wit tiears and la mentationtts. ''iey
returnel beutne and te ie wque is held, thlie coroIr
ihinking il nnîîecessary Io call for the evidience ofI the
rmourners, and th jry amte to a verdict " that lhie
deceased Wiliam Dke was accidentally drowned.1'
Wlein the ifvie ani'd da ter rut urned home, wiat waæ
their astuonislhient lo see him wiomthey tliotitihilitV
had jast seen dead, live atnd wll, warming hirtselr
cemfortably by the fire. h'lie friightenedl wUmen for
some lime refused to believe Ite evidnce of thieir sen-
ss ; and il vas iot tuttil soeineeighbors called im ard
eilcted a mtii'alttnierstaniung between the parties
that anytiiing like quiet wras restored. At lengith after
sonie ixplanatiots, i rappearedl ltat the deceased as
oct William itîuikei, who hai] been away from honte,
anxd had oinly that uvalng retuned. Who the deceas-
ed really was no1 one kntows.. Duke, an learning ihat
te was sopposed to have been drownetl, was exceed-
in :ly angry ai the stupidniy of his wife ; and itwas
with mnibelhdifficulty Ite neghbors, wl o had comle iii
to comnfoi ime widow and orphans, efeected a complete
recon]eit xion.

DrsnPRATE OUTRAc.--On Tltursday morning a
biîrzlary and attetmpt ai murder was committed at the
bonse of Mr. .Doyle, a carpenter, Painstown, coin:y
Kildare. Mr. Doyle's sister wasawakened Lv a noisre
iii lier bedroom, anid on loôking sharply, observed a
mai in lthe act of searching [fle pockets of ber dress
-le imnuiiately callei ont to alarm the rest of the
family, whean ithe iman iistantly snappedt p an axe.
vhich lay ipon tle lioor, and, furiously approachinig
her, raiseid it ii Ibe air. At this eritical moment, the
door was burst open by Mr. Doyle, who rushing fbr-
ward, fortinnately uaniht the weapoi as it was descemîi-
inz tinon his sister's iatd. A desperale strun'rle en-
saed,'in iwhict ir. Coyle was near being efeated,
whien his sous carme to hîis assistanxmce, and hIe îîîffian
was conqered and arrested. le pretends to e a
simpleton, antd will not speak. le lias on a comvict
dress, brandedi M. Gaol." Informations beingsworn
against him, le has been committed to Naas prison.-
Leinster Express.

Discovrnv or A GANt orRonaEms.-On Monîdav
norning ConstaNle Ifailoran, in consequence ofi ifor-
inat ion hey ihad received, proceede to a arrct ii a
ilapidlated honse in ridge-sireet, where they disco-
vered a qiantity of wool aid muttonî. From the man-
ner in which the sheep had beeni killed itwas evident
that a proessiona buitcher hai fnot been employedi.-
A woiman naried Mary Mooney, found in tle room
was arrested, and not being able to account satisfactori-
ly for lthe way in whieh these articles vere obtained.
site wras commilted to gaol forthreermontisby Messrs.
Kernan and. Maunsell. A sheep. the property of H.
Comeford, Esq., wvas killeil on Friday nighi, and it is
supposed that the gang of robbers krtown to infest this
honse, were the parties implicateti. Tho prisoner
Mooney, is the mother of onu of the notorious charac-
ters who broke ont of the Tnam Brideweîl last sim-
mer killed a sheep belonging to Dr. F'innkett, regaled
themselves an the muiton, and very cooliy retmrnet
lo leir cells. It appeais that ihese depredators tiave
Jatterly sibfed their quarters toGaiway, and great
credit is therefore due to those active officers for iisce-
vering uind breaking up ihis haunt iof robbers.-Gol-
way .Packoe.

AIRREsT or ALLEGED MlURDElERis.--On Wednesdav
nighît, the Abascragh polico succeeded in arresting
three mienx naumed Qnuiey, chargedl w«tih the mrntder
af Michael Fox, it Ju]M iast, since w«hen the accuseut
paries hxave sucaeeded, by the most extraailinai-y
exertions in evading lthe police, being at .limes so
closely pressedl as ta be abhiged to canceal themselves
an pools ai wvater, mandi they are quite emaeiated in ap-
pearance. ~Thîey ihaye been committed ta îne aaounty
gaoi ta awrait their trial .- Tuam Hé aid.

*An Irish lawryer, in a neighboring coumîy, recentiy
addressed the court as <'gentlemen,'? bnstead aof y.aur
honors." Afler Le Lad concluîded, abralheraof the bar
remindeud himn af bis errar. Hie immediately arase ta
apologise thus :--" May "It please îLe court-mibte
heat af the debate I calledi your honors gentlemer. T
matie a mtistake, your .honors."? The genleetilan sa
down, and we hope lthe court wras zatisfiedi.
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TRETRUENNESSNDfOTQ'®FHRONGEÉfi'
F OR S X' nary investigations :as.are nreeded i. aid woüld, journ'isunEngidnid ponithe honest, jurjmen wiose chemedirn tlodgivliel; thneYlatibnhas be

.s t'REE D4YS' SIGHT»on MesssOVER iii lzit; form -siniply acomlnittee "speciali emnpbw erdié irastrictly n cord ewhtbe.eidenLe made, *nd'the -dotriin ievéaied1 h1a been1tans
ND; GURNEY 5CGo., LONDOINyfromi rdr'èdiii te 'naîhe"o thè 3Iîurrfrht.h r& iJhjîàh ùl ibi beor .Iêh ~ "~* jmuc to'dtis: Bûthe'-saidinathi abodtheiùînrch'

ON PUNI U ADB ro'i& oiitfetng es i rpr emtythm' oi' Rone,.forwe Werelnotendiscussih& Iues.O.YE OUYDUlile;4RD, 2D 1.1 -11. 1 1rnt .. W.bat 1t. 2 -me'dhitrougli,-wvhicli t 'dot-
B rclir al iiteéèss, iji Zsiip e.) nlìs rh onay. ÉThe laïest accounits, ofithe state;of ioný--" M bat is t·lie meditin hog hihtio

NNENRY'ICHtPMANG"don vcation u be th li shw au immense ,mnajority'in lisifavor.;iup trines rerealèd'byGod-to nmanhre been transmit
* * caionthogh4,no.apioty,rinWiibeo'f tie ,

Monrnd, Oct . "å s-. s-acaents-t some use athough tie ouse of 4Commonsand tothemoraingof the: 27thit.iL 83 departmients, and tedi" buthileother qustion'hieb mustbe.decided

1-use oPeers are quite as'capablé of dealing rith the aiRyad'navyihad given in'theiradlesion to ithe firit--"TIs there aay'mediurn througWwlich the doc-
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE ecclesiastical matters, as with! lega;'or miUitary, or Empiire. The'nombers *eré-sYi7,200,,000; trines-rtraled ly God: to'iran liave:been transmit-

PUfLI ivi: siai EROO commierciai concerns' D.Pluipotts is vryingrY; Noes-250,000; a clear majôrity of eiklht nid ted to ps,'and through which they wil! iikewise be
and talks of Ieaving the Stae establishiment if i be is.anticipated.' It was éxpectedtiïàtthe-resuit would transmreitte<to. alil future generatins?" If there be
h M.ivnedtîot f t tvitraithe i repuitsho ve n ' b e olio:ivn, dfia, 6n tthe tinst.,and'tlat, suchanmediurn, reasonîeaches.:usthatt must Le an

TEMiS 'epiedocf joini rth CatholicChi ch.r a n e olowingdy, e cnvra of Austerlitz, infallible one,ô i else we shouldJlave no certainty of
'o Town Subscribers.. .... $ S er anim. Tire great event of the weèlc, and at whose hidngs the' Empiré would be formally pro]imed. The t-he trui of thedoetrines, transmitted'; but without
To Comury, do. ........ 2 do. the 1tart o! very Cathiolie i beat with jy is the Emperor eect,: still continues ta: profess the eMost cértainty there muit- Be doubt, and wih doubt thre

Payale Hatf-Yearly in Advanre. triumph of te cause of truti and purity inf-li per- pacific sentinents. . idèa of' Fàith is.«incompatible.
son of the Rev. Dr. Newiîan, over faIselhood and The Arce e'brings intelligence- ftrom'EJirope up te Our opponent i4 perfectly correct in bis surmise

Ail consequence iad tiIotbt edCathoiicIo thedeaiofrFoitT is cn-i-cly diikr-Tt conVnicT toD CeaTiress Ctoxhe E ol pof . perjiury in the person of Lord: Campbellý and of the Ist instant. Nothing of mauci consequence hadlthat the Catholic" ,idea ofFaithis entirely difler
beastly lust in iliat of tlie Protestant»'éhamnpion been transaeted in Parliament; the 10tli'instant ivas ent fror àurs"-t.hat is, .from the Protestant's idea

noAnn ous communicions can ner be (aken Achilli. Lord Campbell (Iid ls best to procure a assigned as the date of the adjournment,.for the of Faith \Witi the Catholie, Fail implies a firia
notice of. false verdict ngainst tlie.illustrious defendhnt ; hy word, Christinas holyd'ys. Mr. Disraeiliad not brought belief -i ail the doctrines vhichl God lias revealed,

- -- by gesture, by inruendo, by the deliberate emincition forward his budget:;. Lord Derby hiad explicitly de- 1on the.veracity of Gol alone ; lbu as it is impossible
of the false, and tire still innre disgusting suppression claved.lhis intention' to adhere io-the Free Ti'rade'po- for man te believe, without kinowing what lue is te be-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S of the truc, in his charge ta the jury he se worked licy of his predecessors;' and Lord Desarit promiséd sieve; Mid as it is irreconcileable witih:tlhe idea of
ANI upon tUe minds of that prejudiceil, and intensely Pro- that as soon as te cerrespondence relative ta the God's justice to suppose that He would ihold man

CIN IL E. J testant body, that thley bronglt iin a verdict directly Canada Ciergy Reserves should be'prepared it vouldj responsible for his belief ivithout. giving him tira
at variance with ail the evi-dence, aid tlis enabled be lael before the Huse. ·t is saïdtiiat Govern-I means of knowing, witlh infallible cartainty, whiat do-

~-the ilest and most corrupt mngistrate who ever dis- ment intends to cali upon Parliament for a vote in- urines -le iad reveaied, and whrich iman is tlierefore
MONTREAL, FRTDAY, DEC. 1 1852. graced a court of justice, to wreak (iii anticipation at rcreasing the military forces of the Empire. Disas-; boundtt believe,. it foliows, tiat tie Catholic's idea

- -- least) iris atred of Cathalicity upon tie lhead of one trous loods have again.occur.red lin variois parts of of Faith includes the ia of the continuai existence
NE WS OF THE WEEK. of its noblest champions. Thank GodI in this anti- 1 the united kingdom. of an infalii5ie mediumithrongh whici mran can ilear

On Monday tire 22nd, according te notice, Mr. cipation lue las been disappoinied; tire fdthy Scroggs,. Tue Frenclh Empire ils 1e fit accornmpli: it is with infailiMe eertainty all tie doctrines which God
Napier introduced his measures for finally adjusting the unjust and perjured' jumdge, lias been put to open, conidently stated' that it wvli be at once recognised ins revealed. Tire Protestant's idea ofFaitl, as de-
the relations between landlord and tenant in Ireland ; shiame, and the ad'ministration- of justice in England by ail flic greut fowers of Europe. fined by the Montreal Witness,-if indeed any tiing
Mr. Sergeant Shee felt bound to state ihat tire last lias been rescued froin the foui disgrace which Lord -so vague and, indefinite ay Le- called a defitio-
Bill of the riglt lion. member iwould give no satis- Campbell liad brought uîpon it. A rule for a new " is the repose- of the soul on Our Lord and his
faction te the people of Ireland. After a short dis- trial in flic casé of Achilli v. Newman. has been Te coinplaint tliat a writer in tlue Mijontreal Wit-J Christ, as revealed to us in Holy Writ," that is, a be-
cuadsion leare iras given te bring in the Bills which granted, upon-tie motion o the defendant's counsel' s.brmes against us i very iitiful, but very funny. llief of everything in: general, and o notiiing in par-
w.ere thren read a frst time, and were ordered for a jLupon the grounds of" improprer rejection of evidince " I is really toc Lad," says our cotemporary, " lirst ticular. The isthe definition, genîcrally given o
sceond rnading on Monday the 6th inst. On Tues-' -- midrctionl---and because -the verdict:was con- te beget blasphemous ideas, and then te father them Faith, by Unitarian Protestants, but t does stiik
day tire 23rd, Mr. C. Villiers moved his Frec Trade trary to evi(dence." This motion irade ever> the on. a Protestant rninister." Ain't it nrow? as if al us as somewhat out of place in the colunns of a pro-
Resolution, in a speech of considerable lenoth, in brazen-faced Lord Ch-npbelFwinee ; to be charged. Protestant minister had not enoughi of blaspliemous fessedly evangelieni, and rigidly orthodox journal:it
whichr lie called' upon the Chancellor of the Esche-. on the bench, with a crime of vhich lie ktnew hinself ideas, littile inteliectual bastards, of his own begettinog, is a defnition of Fair which is tenable oniy upon the
quer te mnake a plain and candid avowal of his senti- te be guily--the worst crime of hlicti a judge can ivithout being burdened with thie charge of the pro- rypothesis that Christ did not reneai any particular
mulents with- regard te Free Trade and Protection. be guity-" wilfui mndirection--was more than le geny of the 'nu \WITNESs. 'This complaint for- dognas te be believed as essentially necessary to

Thus adjured Air. Disraeli declared hinseif to Le, couîld bear. Tie fearlessness with whii the learned cîbly reminds us of a story ted of .Sheridan, vlio, silvation, and ihich, in order te deiy the necessity
nd to have aways been, since 1846, opposed te the counsel taxed the unjust jadge wit his 'iiquity, comg bome late one ight, m what e Persian bard of an infallible medium tihroughi whlic tlue dogmas

restoration o Protection-an excellent Free Trader elicited 'from the audience an uncontrollable burst of Hafiz. would cal "a suite of beer," stunbied into revealed have been transmitted, does so, only by de-
in disguise, and' filly prepared te carry cuit ia office approbation. "Lord Campbell," says the carkolie J1a- gutter; picked up by a watclnman, and asked for nying that there are any dogmas te be transmitted.
the measures iici hle had condenrned whilst in op-Sta ndàrd" could not concealuhis torture: the simple jhbis naine and address, the bad man made answer- Weh iis views of Faitu, the writer in the Montreail
peoition: as lie found that the woerds o? Mr. Villier's statement of tUe iacts was too severe an ordeal for "I ait often m (ccup) ntis state, watmelnan ; I tness would fird diliculty in obtaining the
resolition, whici declared that tire Corn Law of 1846 tie learned lord - his. nerves gan i>'ay before you, you needn't mention it ;my naine is Wi-inc- riglt iand of felowslip from tIre 'Unitarian Curc,
---" was a iise, just, and Leneficial mease tUe appalling recital of his oiwn proceedings: le was cup)-V- ilerforce ;l" this ias, as Our fied o thi e but ire tidnk that lue wiii find t-mn sadily at variance
rather disagreeable to swallov, le begged of the wi onded to thie quickr by the bare enuîncialion of the [Mloitreali Tlritnass very. jusy remarks of our rer- w t-he Iestminster Confssion, and any of the
fouse to spare himi £ unp] tsant an obligation, and notorious fact thrat, ie dwedt il einp/iasis pon urities, " reaIlly ta o Lad." W i, ire are very sorry other orthodoxr Protestant synrbols. We do nrot

to accept the folowing anrcuîdment rlhich he pro- every point which secer to telli in favor of the for it ift we have-been gunty of iisrepresenting the dei that to trust, or have confidencee, " in hie Lord

posed instead of tire original Resolution-- jrsecutor, and cilher ridicuycdor sirred'ov'erthose Rev. AIr. Fraseri.er? fault proceeded, not froin any and'His Chris," is the duty'of he Christian, but in
That this louse acknowledge. with satisraction, thart te inccilts an runcon/radicted depositions wiïc's , intention te wroneg- the Rev. gentleman, not from nany tiis duy we give the name of fducia, not o fides ;

heiapuessof.provisior.s, occasioncd by recent legislation, ias j7peraied infavor of th defeJt." The places j desire to lay idas unlawfully begotten-because be- it is-more nea-riy akin te tire tiheological virtue Hope,
r o c uuirit cd irtipces ;andt oilionanti i"'c.r e-& ofh judge and culprit seemed suddenly reversed ; tUe vOtten Out of the hol'y state of tie'- than to Fait,

t->,,1rJrre r eri;ctiaftc-; d eibatuast e iriti~n(,- ufosueî eveiiea' luntFrtrand theriliit rmust aiway's Le a con-
rion hîavingbeen adptd,.after due deliberation as the printci. former appeared te Le at tire bar, the latter on' the -jhis d'oor ; but solely from our inability te understand' sequence of the latter, it ca never of ilself consti-

pie cfor ou mner'inl systn this house is cf opirion tihait j ch ; and thuis, amidst the-enthusiasticpeaing-a inability which we deplore, but.hich tute Fiith ; at best- it is but a kind of Faith .whicih
w, ilite dul o f te Geçernncrît ureserved(ila Ioitereto ut int rm0tu a-dUuaudt -e nluisi iu
pi.lit'v efa"Nnse nurasures o f inani.tl ani adiiîstrative rerniwith lwhich the spectators greeted tlre-learrn»ed Catho- ire do notvonderat, for, not to sayit irreverent ly, we- the Universalist possesses in a far higlier degree than
'whic, under the circumstances of the cury,they maydeem lie divine and hailed his triumph, ?xposed to- te' de not thinkmthat tire Rev. gentkieaiï hîad ay' ver-y does his brother Protestant of tire M entral lVie.-

i -dutyto introduce." scorn and loathing of every honest man, our moder clear conception of his oonmeaning; nl we can. ness; for tire forer huas suer confidence in tire
Mr. Bright replied b>' shuowingthat,since 1846, Serggswas conpelled, sore againstlhis vii, togrant suy i, that if ire Lave misrepresen-ted thre Rev. Mr. mnercy and goodness of God, sIcl " n repose cf the

the whole policy of Mr. Disraeli. and his. party iad a ruie for a nei trial, upon the grouinds tmiat lue ver- Fraser, ire regret it, and disclaim any intention of' seul on our Lord and is Christ as revealed t hinr
been composed of vitruperatioa of Sir R. Peel, and dict returned b>' tie jury-a verdict- by'-the-bye saying any tihing personally ofensive.. i'Jnoy Writ"-iat ire gires Ihimself n great unea-
ourd demands for tUe restonation ef Protecton. Then rich Lord Canipbell inseif dictated-was directly. We have periaps betten right to comnplaia-of haV- 1 siness about Lis future fate, and concIlIes, that God

Lord Palmerston came tth le rescue of Mr. Disraeli, contrary to thec evidence. Y es, 1hank God, fthe cryinben irpesndbyorctm ray;h|issgodndmcidth-Hewlnvrcnem
andi preposed tle follo.ninig amndment te the or a of indignation with whicl that lying verdict iras re- makes us say-" that if it be impossible' t prove the jthresoui, tirat Ie lhas created, te the endless tornetîs
r-esolution and amendent, which after a protracted ceived throughout tie -whole verid-by aH honest infallibility of tie Chuirc of Poine, ien must it be of ieH.
deba, was on Frida' right adopted b>' a majority Protestants as wel as Catholics-in America, as in impossible to asser't t-e infallibility or God." We Our cotemporary is aise perfeey correct in his

S4.15; tUe nunbers beig 468 and 53:- 'Europe-i-is madmile itself ieard even in, the strong- snid no such-thing; what ie did-say as, that if it estimate of tie importance of the doctrine o" Chrurc
"isthcopninrtidshousethattheiiroved conditioneof hodsofaisehood and corruption--the Protestant Lawr vere impossible to assert the infallibiity of the ap- autiority'." This is indeed tie great question, tire

uounrlreepcri> cfiriu itlistiomis lasses, i'u inan, 'Eoad.~n

thu lt ece e to ia ld courtsOFEngland'---an ihas compelled evenLordprehended object, without, at tie saine tinme, and by Onl question, at issue betwixt Cathiolic and Protest-
riret oefi tii reertieislrroliItio, a ' )luie Irase&auiied uc, ïilCampeltOr a i ieOtIas compeilcuandm'en Lord
Scf unrestricred conppertition, aul abtolishe p ie na in Camnpbell to hine out .hat, it is never toc late to the sane net, asserting thie nfalhbility of Ile appre- ant ; it is tierefôre the on/y question whiich tire for-
ed. orte purpose or rotectiuio. Tat it i t oprrdnno repair an injustice. remainsnowto be seein whe- lending subject, tien wioult i be- impossible for maan mer can ever condescend to discuss with the latter..

extelt±ued, ivilibesi cuale tie indîrtrv ut ire Oth utr .u b Ither AcIhiIi wili dare te face the ordeaio ef a nirew e assert the inftaiillibility of God, without, at the Every' thing depends ipon it, and upou the decision
is bnrtiens, and hilereby asssturedly purumote te wrehre and trial, or if shriniking froin it, le viii confesn himself saine time, and by the saine net, assertiong lis orir in- whici iwe iMay coine te respecting it. " Admit the

ve.t ntritc f 1,tinit pd> IC;l. Tincttins 1Irunse L- rendu' trotae t b lr lt%
ir i a au> necasurestsili iiese e te le the tiUhy monster ef- iewdness nind bestiality' fallibility ; and that therefore all revelation, and ail auihority cf the Church"-as our cotemporary truly
eyhpce.s, wiicht, ui pufsutaee r her aijesty' sseeeb, mayb tiret e lias, in Ithe Court of Queen's Bench,, been Failih, wourd be niipossible. For, as the motives feror remarks.-and ever rthing else mnust follow as a ne-

ii beiri i" pro'vcd1 te Le. Thre resltt is tooked forward te iti believing the doctrines revealed are not in the mat- cessary logica? cons2quence ; deiy it, and ta tire lo-
lit reply te a question fron Air. Osborne, Lord sone interest ; but it is generally expected that ter revealed, but solely in the credibility of- the re- gical reasoiier, every thing rmust go ith it. e

Nas stated that it iras not mie intention et govern- Achiii wil deeline again meeting his Cahilolie ad- vealer, it- follows tiat if, by the aid of. reason, e' Cîhureb is, te the Catholie, te pillar and ground of
imient te- propose any alteration in the educationil versary face 10 face. Weli, if he shrinks fron tie could not predicate iafallibility of tire latter, we cofuldt ruthj, rupon wnirch «lone rests, as upon its sure founda-
systen of Treltand. Mr. Walpole aiso assured Sir trial, the trirî:nph o Cartholicity uwil be eonplete- have no.valid' motives, or groumnds, for beieving the- tien, tue whole superstructure et his Faith; remve
.T. Shueiey that, se long, as le had tUe h r te hed we say o? Catholicity, because tUe trial ïs reallythe inatrer revealbd. We tierefore concluded that if at it, and ail comes toppling down. Admitting iat aur-
ire office be now ield, nothing should induce him to contest betrcen Catiolicity and Protesrantisni, of hlie revelatien frein- God te man Le possile,it mîst aiso thor-ty, te the Catholic, ne doct-ine cau appear" ahi-
reconnénd the Crovn to grant to Convocation le former of ivhich Newman k t hme wrorthy champion, be possible, naY, that it muust bc necessary, for te isurd or contradictory ;" denying it, ail doctrines-
power e? making Canonsas lue believed that nothuing whilst Achilli is n Most fu representatve cf the lat- fatter te ascertain ithi objective certainuty," the in- i îIcarnation -- The Invocation of Saints-tihe
could be se detrimental- to tie Churchu o England, or ter, at least of thiat section. whicii includes tie Sir fllibility of the mediniu, be it man or-angel, throghi [Atonemet- Transubstantiation-t 'Trinity-the
se likely' iead te divisions in tUat bcdy', ns the revirai Culling Smitls-tie Cummigs-Cwans, nd tie iich the revelation is nadt. Tihus, if tUhe children Divinity'of Clrrist-tie puritiy, and gloraious privilegos
of Convocation-for such a pupose ;his decision is a great Evangelieicl Alliance generally. But- tIe mat- of Israeilhad ne-t been'assured o tire infalibiity ef 'f the Mother of God-the Inspiration of thie Bible
deatr blour te tie lopes of Ie Iligi Anglican party. ter, in alil probability, vill net be allowved to end iere ; M'oses-if the Alposties iad not been assured of the -Hell, -Heaven, aad Pirgatory-wrnold auppear alika

r. Suimner has put anoend te tUe thiree days' farce, aiready it is rumored that tire condut of Sevoggs infallibility ef Chrit-if tbe first convers le Chris- " absurd" and conteuptible, unworthy the attention
by proroguing Convocation to the 16th Februry, un- :%vil Lecormle, at no distant date, ilIe subject of Par- tianit liad not been assured oft ie infallibility of the ofany ratienal bcihg, lit only for silly old women, or as
dier a.protest tu-eut tIre Oxford Supcrintendert. Be- iamnet i stgatsentary investigation. Te ekyTelegap A s-they would irae had no valid-motives, or bugbears te frighrten nauglhty eiiidren wihal. Ou
fore separating, tire imembers presented an address te says:-" Tie opinion of the lHigl Court of Parlia- grounds, for believing in the teachuing of Moses-of cotemporary wil perhaps.now understand why "ire
the throne, i-wicih they.decared " that thîey did not ment is yet te be lirected to tie conduet of the -Christ, or-t, or the Aposties; and disbelief iii such teacu- iar'p se continually on the string o " Cihu-ch u-
derein 'it advisable, at the presenît mnomenit, te petition jUge ; and tUe wrlui shall, befere long, have tire ing corîld net have been imputed to-them for sin. Be- tiiority." It is thie question upîon whUicU every' thung
lier Majesty for hrer royai licence 'ta transact sucht oppor'tunity e? learning whbethrer tire Pr-otestant P'ar- fore thren that sin can be just>y irnputed ho us-.for uisbe-eledpnscmad vtwhheerohrqu-
buîiness as thuey muighit net enter upon without." 'liannent of Grant Britain symrpathiises writh tire Pro- Jieving the doctrines propounded te us by' Christianity', tien is " burt heather and prunelle ;" it ik die questionr

Whtajoke ! reverend'mn caliinig themiselves testant juidge, mwho, reniderian- himself ridicrulonus rna w urst have at ieast asconvincingoof- h n hc utteeor aepeeec falohr
Prieists of Churist's Chuorchr, and pro.tessing to' have Irish Lor-d Cranelloer,and proving hrimself a plagier- tailibiiity of the mediaur trQughu whiich thiose doctrines questions, and wnhich must Le decidedere it be possi-
receivcd tire Hoely Ghost b>' the layig arr ouf Apes- ist as art an.thor, lias stil1 contrived to gain an erer hare, Leen transmnitted to us, as hmad tHue: chuidren cf bie.to eunter upen any' othrer. " Thne Cathoclic Cburchn
teiic lnds, confessingthaL..tliey cannot pro6eed te enduring .reputartion toi' hîimself as LUe mnan irho tried Israel at the foot cf Mcount Sinai-asihad the A postiles, is the apointedl mediumi thrroughi wmhich alone lUhe
tdiscuss, the 'a<Çdrs of the' Chr'chr without license thre case of Acili v. Newmnaun." .and tIre flrst converts-of tUe inufalhibility o? the une- doctr-ines revealed by' God, te mnan, can Le infallibly
froens a tlc !-that the>' .must asic leave freom a Ini Ireland thue iaur olicers o-f the govenxent hîare dium thrroughu whlich thé ddctrinecs taughît; b>' Meoes, tranrnitted"-is 'tire whviole Cathuolic thresis; thris thesis
womnan before tUey' can set- about thueir Master's bu- nuet wnith anc ther decided. defeat.: Tue judges of and b>' OChrist, were trairimitted to thremn. WVe threc- tue Protestant de'nics-a--nd it is thmis:denîiai whiich con-
siness !.- A moré explicit 'avewdi-of i.Ls- own degreda- the Couurt o? Qiieen's Benchu, a<tèr- a patiemnt herî-ing- fore conciuded that if Faihbpssbeitmtaso ttustewoldirncbevxtheChocad
h oun tire bitterest enémy> of Anlënsrcould not of tuie agm tson bothides havé refusëd the Lp e posbe ata.t mutèe essig fo r ust ais iue Uen m 'iosoloe stataiferenc e asfuna-r

deie W otmtil 'nthe'.eyes et the thinkuing piicarion cf Mr. Yapier te quash thcede f àscertain urithr " objective cer.tainty" the 'infaliibiiity mental, and ésseatial, as that betîvist thue formner,-and
portion of tire' natioi'mn is shiham"'chiuich, thétthe " Wilfùi' Murdher" r-etrurned b> r ime coroner"s i'nqurest o-f the' medim thnreugi? whîich tire doctrines o? Chrnisti- thîe wrorsiipers of B3uhd or Fo, as ithe diiference ig-.
rèvirai e? its Convocation is 'beginnîng to be:looked 'uponr the Ladies of tUe victinms o? tîne Sixmîiichnidge anity' have been transmitted te rus ; feor thenert of -twixt thre Cathoeie nd Lime eircumnised invokers of-sthu.
u siàas a'matt'er et indiierence. 'Th'Je Spectaeor rmassacre, against Mr. Deinmege,: and thue soldiers JFith does nrot cotsist, as iost Pbo-testants 'secm 'te name cf A:i-h;-ò r tire seet>'yevoàiies 'et ;,me UJoeom

id' liai-e' iittdsobjectionto it, if, insiecd eof inter- of the 31st. TUe Coutdecided thuat tire prceedinrgs i'nagin,in'believieg upon insiüffièint teiioy buit ii egrmdX'çspi.mch.
feuing hvithr matters òf dogna-witb farith and dilscip- at the iîulîuest wmere strictfyiu confo-urî>y.withliawr, bLelievmng whiateverGodassaidbecaytse oed'has iîid -'Q;~ P»gprary acepses 'us e? pnisrepresetation
hiie--nadtters av6tU widih it huas ne conceun, and and thuat kt woulid be runconrstitutionral te subver.t threm. it. We thecrefore-cnonmlded:'in:the iast.place,Uat.as, un asserinmg,--thmat lProtestanuts, by.imuplieutî>n, rejet.
nry1ichtbelonrg to tUe jurisdiction afthe hnigh court ef 'This decision of tire judîges is a satisfactory refuta-- rerelation an.Faith.,are netconl>' possible, but ractuai, tire supcernuaturailà ineion, andtathyene

PaimetCit wrould corfine itself te sîch prelimni- tioa e? the iibeîs ef the ffimes and cther Protest«a se aise it is possible for man te ascertiraithe infallibiiity coitinruai prèesenuce et Cri'st writh Bis Criureb; -hie.
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halle es us to "rad d ce fronany Protestait Con-' of Chrit" wii i tatn n t ta' sserting the greant vils, l'lere ismorc rioting and drrnkcnness, even in

cire r ct n rtft'u, aiiiethe tui 0g f ibis siI4 ilaitn ut-
Iåsidmar añProtestant autli tié sentiments tiere woartlîssnessod at " cntinun'Diine'pesence"- ore;' r t l r, araltasiurtrg
aîtiiited"td Protestants at ige ;"' .ve pceit tire j or elsethey iust assert tihe.preiious withdravaloritat traeuns l'or repre&ing drrnkenesr eem, since he passrge

challenge, 'ind will make good our a'sèrtions. " Divine presence," ani thus, by implication, assert, die Iawi; tl have been lorn i'of thir wonted srung;îh-
Lyillg, and îuerrit.y rreero,îring.mYiiiim 'a.

orlthis purrpse Ive will turn first' to thire Homarilies Chrrist té be'- a ir, and, Christianity a nianstroas
ofithe Anglican Protestants-Homilies vhicir the 35th haumbîr . Itis dißficulty thereis' nd dvading, though T PATRICK'S CIRJSTIAN DOCTR INE
Article assertsI " contai agodly and hviolesome periaps i mrnay.not moua itorble Protestants-a class S0C1TW
doctrine." Non', certainly thle Anglican is not thei of men whio do not care ircli for reason, and who Qebeo, 9th Dec., 1852.,
tist conspicuous, anorngst Protestant sects, for its can only lay claitn to the naine of Chrislan, because The annual general meet ng of the St. Pa.rick',

denunciations a t tire canventice ternis "< Roman- tey are tire most illagical ai inlidels. '• Christian Doctrine Society fôr. fte election of ollicet
isîn ;' aind yet we find 'titis Anglican sect distinctly for the ensuing year, was held g sterday iu the-upper
asserting-"hat .lait>' ant clergy, learnd ant ti]- e epeated ner it has been refuted, and scouted by rIl Sacristy of St. Pat rick's lîChrcli. 'lie meetng vs
iearned, m on, irien, and children, of ail ages, sects, hoerst me'tnis a lie ruta i ta a ttihighier power-the square -of a well attended, altiougl Ithe weathrer w'as very unfa-
amd degrees, O WHOL -CHRISTENDOM IHAVE BEEN iie."-Ar cf Lying for te un~ofde C'mtentide. vôrable. .

AT ONCE' BIURIED IN THE IMOST DAMNABLE IDo.- \We clip the folloiing fronm the Canadian CIurclh. he Repot made b>' the Committee for iast yearMs

ÂTRY (a most dreadfiti thing to thiik) AND THAT 'naz, the Anglican organ oiUpper Canada; our ca- e a reauer acort, sl
,ar THIE SPACE OF EFGT HUJNDRED YEARIS OR tenmporary professes to have extracted it from sonie isP I. 'w ommtai as flw: pFOILTII Ani-CtIioic urnlai Mr. 1>. ' Doird( for r\ust ruila as foiia'.is c-
MOUE." No mistake about titis; plain speaking in othter Anti-Canhohe journal:-- Your Committee cannot close the present Report
ail conscience, and as coapliete a denial of the I" con- "PorrY AmorAD.-'Tihc Vicar of Bouge las Intely aceeus- wilbaul eaîtaîg lditLe iossIre soci2i>'lLas sus-
tinual presence of Christ iith Ils Church" as one îote iatioici ag "t a es ra taied b> le departure, irom aogst ns, c Mr. P.
couldi lesire to meet with. Tf lire " W/hole of Christ- their cks are stripped, they recieive a fageation fro thre O'od or 2nd Vice-President, Une iof' our most efh1-
endon," clergy and laity, men, wonien, and children, pastorathani. 'There is no mistake about the filet which as cienrt officers, and a w'orthy neamber of the Society for

i e ," i evukecd a erv of indignation throurgltotit the com mune. More natny years."
fall agres, ects and degeeswere really 'lat r than thirty females are knownt r lave suibmitd ta this inme- h'lie followin is ilie result of the election :-

once btried in the most damnable idola'ty for cight iion; otihers have reftxsed tu endure the degradatian. 'lthe last Hoa-y Présulnt.--Rev. J. Nelligana
0* ittaeiîapr coftthe Prierai Ball. e) 1iaVietar tuad.Iisci il'tittî,ar

Indred years or more," it is a selfi-evident propos Çjt law'îac r » e e Honlita îl'ta at orary i ce-Pr'esidens.-Rev. M es srs. Broneau
tion that Chr'ist-Lliat the Paraclete, or " Spirit ofi ha 'as desiroans offlogginrg, anad wa iraot to proceed b' force and Campbell.

ruth"must have beeln entirely Witrawn from to carry out his purpose; but thIe womraun beiang r'rigtrttenued, ut- AdlIig Presidenl.-M r. M. MernaghI.
'Wiole Christendom"-not fron a portion of it only, tered i&ud cries iuhî brought he anaighbors ru aid." iiag yice-Presidents.-lst, Mr. Joihn Ileari ;2nd,

for tIre Homlily makîes no exception 4 Whole Christ- ;, Now we call this a very pretty specitmen of Flp- Mr J. C. Nolan.
i e ir I doodle-" the strff they feed fools on,"' accordig to Jreasusrer.-Mr. Francis Dohertv.

endmal ncecs wrie if te Anwtcan a/dtre iale Capt. Marryat-an article of diet of wihici our Secreary.--Mr. Charles M'Canrmiî.
and at once, " buriedinithe nost damnable zdola- Non-Catholic friend of Upper Canada mnust haVe Assisrant Sec.-Mr. Mathew F. Walsh.
try." Will the writer in Lte liontreal Witness .atirolie fr.enti. li. C n .inos irare.j. Librarian.-Mr. Join Gibblit.
attempt to deny that itrere have a Protestant sect, partaken ver> largely t bis ime ; il is also a fair Asistant Do.-Mr. Williari MDonald.

tiargonl its recognised formuti lares, imîplicitly denying average speennen ai Protestant argument against Comniuee of Jlanogemn:
th oniu. rsec f Christ," ad otl0 | | opery, a mode of argument whcsvscedtbe

"thea continua] presence ai Chist," an most tira- o the endeai feelingsenf those wo e it. Messrs. Join Sharpies, Messis. Charles Gilbritde,
roughly " eimnatimg the supernatural fromte as it is illustrative of the inellectual calibre of thosîc Matew Ryan, " . Foey,

Chtrstian religion ?" 'Ior hoir could a reihgion- .ut Henry Martin, " T. J. Murphy,
Cdia-tr- iro alloiw tienscives to be convinced by it. Still, Williai Quiu,wTould we ask--suplerniatulrally assisted, fal inito uni- . a un ane,

rc r î1 n«Criotls as tlite a''ument is, ive canrat givgIlite " Juir Liii>-,'t r.O'o'eversal, andti ost damnable idolatry'? ]T thtesuperna- r s eaFrs.O'Rorke,
torai assistance o God's Holy Spirit-if tie a con Canaian Chr'chmn credit For il; it s not iis " J. O'Leary, " L. Stafford.
tinual presence of Christ," ivere nat sullicient to keep ownc ; i is iot iis thunder ; ire stole it froi the 1lev. After a ler appropriate remarks front tire President

" Whole Christendom" ifroni alhin into " nost damn- .John L. Weller, Bapti.st aimister, and edito ai the dcct, lte meeting aulourned.

abe iolatry," it does strike us tirat tire>' were nt Testern Recorder. Thremek ire admit, a litile al- CtAR.N1es M<CARrtoN, Secreary.
r cti i ie>' teration lu sote of ite minor features o te narra-

wor "l Wrald Cittiy u sdotîr" tive-M r. Weller's version represeitedlI tire priest as The followintg conmunication fron a menrber of
liavee ct i tiîdraîrvn, beforeIlVhe Jrýtn

a eld bave len iotawn, a ,b a honable s te. n n floging the penitent, not in the priest's chamber, but the London Cathiolie Institute iras been lianded to

o e fll e tmto anatdier Protestant sect. Mr.in te pblic streels o St. Louis, and itstead o ai us for inserio ; as re sec nothig objectioabie in

WVesleythle ounder of the Methodlist religionas enceinte female," we iad a Sister of Ciarity ; but its contents, ire have no hesitation b compying iith
se tie wortiraa tir G odHoly Srelii - in th irmain features the tio stories so closely agree th% te"s request. Me rejoice to lean the ra-

ra that their cornion parentage is evident. Ver> likel' tertians attributed b> thie riter to the London
sîpmatm'irmtire Christian Cltrclit,1 Ioa' a iikl eninsatibtdbyi

facernaturiea--r mtte C stiln Phr h, tiai a' w shall soon se the samelegend publisled-writh a Catholic Jnstitutte,viz: to abstain fronr all irnterierence

fc ont> atecessar>ly assigte yl resoesa that 'it- slighit variation-in soane of the Scotch Presbyterian wiilth questions aifecting the ecclesiastical goveritnent
drai va, or 'eie iiisiatito ai lIte uranfor a h jou1rals-gi'ing, uder le ]eading 1 Popery in the of the diocese of Toronto. These matters, as ail

Colonies"-a full and iarticular account-" How truc Catholics w'el know, belon not ta lte lait>'
in lis 'thl sermon ie says-"ire moal cause iwly ' ' - lire> are elirel' uridr . tire r.'iiian aitlit
the extraordinary gifts ofI te îHoly Glhost"-tlhe Ithe Bisiop of Montreal twallops withis episcopal tiey are entir y under the junsdiction of the Bishop,

trer "were no longe' o ho found lthe iadtis, lte ladies ai otheHoel Dieu every noring be-- and other legitimate pastors, whoi Crint, by thesuiq)rnturl-Ie t trentiourr obcalnl lc Ier egiittrte pstrs, aiaiCîarkt, b>' lte,
C risia Cic s, ecause te Cristians wee e kfast"-or owte Rev. S rior of emoutlOf the Soveeign

tur,îdan Chari itn caun.' Mmt esiey ae nol'Seminary of St. Sulpice is in the habit of scouri'ing ias appîrointed to beur rtile over, and to feed His
Hock. rlllau lait> are not lacitA r'spaasibiueb>' Cat

t ocrcd a/J : sc lan rasaie I ex ra rdiisary gl ai ithe Grey Nuns on tLe C hia mîp de M ars on W ednesdays lock. T e aity are not held responsible by God
tira e lgSpii, y so lireu exrarmayegi lit and Thursdays in Holy Weeik." By the bye v lirow For the governent ai His Church, and thr css the

te H lyistian C ttr t. irnas i t up a lssib e mor mie d ta this out as a rint for the Frenc h Canadian M isio ary i interfere ivwlith mtters entirely bey tid their province,

relapse intoheabeis; for, the very purpose for .Society; told by thcRLev. Dr. Goatish, or that Il etter. Tese, ie are colideint, are tire senti-
tichr thtese supernatra gits iwere given as, t greasy looking tan of God, Mr. Atminidab Sieek, it irents of the London Catholie Institute, an institution

preservel ier frot the possibility òf corruption, and culd have a thrilling efflect upon:îhe old iomrîen, at ta whichre heartily bid-" God speed":-
thtai siterigelitîolu'ry. Le «la' gloriaus clirrch, trot li ite oeit Antiversary Meeting. 7b the'Eilor of the Toronto Ilirror.

that11aiý she nuphtsariyt be 'hagloriousanireal, not -iaving spot, or wrinkle, nor any such t ing." ph. jI -lavtg been present attre ate n andna nmeet-
v. 27. It fiows therefore, liat the witidrawal of THE MONIREAL WITNESS. ig a the Catholic lrstitute of London, and having
hese supernatural gifts must have precedced the cor- There are few people of an>y senase of propri nety inpetuseat iuîcniai corars appearnrig la ias a

r îption Of the CiunrcI ; and thiat the relapse m tr this cily who(I o not consider tiis paper (hlie lontleal faithful report ofi te proceedings of the inîstitute, I take
hreathcanism twas the conserence and not the cause, of Wilness,) as an absolute personrilied imperinence, and the libely ta dissent lrom the tenor a' your observa-
tIre I elinintation ofi lie supernatural," and of the even amongst tIhose who subsrirt for it many declare tions, and aiso to say, tiatI tiesentiminen1s contained in

lr laation of "l Christcs continualresence."thatais anAch in ire amitp ai tie peaceful atire e the report are no altogetier correct. Had your anony-p conscieitious Christian. It is known by iis permicaus'mous anid nkna corrriburor fonis ihd >'oo iritr tieWe do not consider it necessary ta ad]duce any dogmatisms, anti îtarrow-minded bigotry, to bave or oti unmwnecont irit rs ttrrutritrtousie'
more testimrtony to the truti of our propositiont- loosened tire bonds ai amityo and frietstp beteen dei a e m ee isne 'au i u

4l' That Protestants, wiatever hlIey niay profess, do brother and brotirer,.betret sister antisistea, ari Le- becu boier able to judge of lite undivided sctirncments
practically ignore lae supîernatural in reiigion"-that tween a father and his childreri. I ias a '" doxy " of the members. ]owever, allow me ta state that I

lthe basis of ail Proteslantism is-that thie suprernata- jwhich i hIas set up to be worsuipped, arnd ever>'aller am one cf the persaos whou organiseI itre Istitute ina
rai eletnent--" thie extraordiutarygifts o the Holy doxy" must hide lier diitimsied Lead. ThIoughi a Lnori, and w e it nît then taink thiai theIa bjects in
Spirit, and Cirist's pr'esence"-haIve long ago-for nran mayhave a " doy" of is own'w'ieh Le che- riew were ai solely a religious character ; on the (un-

years andire"-been withra.wn riI'es adlues, yottisaoitg ta the "inmperi- irary, it was considered necessary 10 interfere in poli-
ftit taelartmce-en 'nonice" ire ihoirerrl I'ifnless.2nWVe rîtusî ai, il . bai matrers aîîecîiaîg tiere rligiatts, social, or civ'il

froml e-,Whole Cihrisieradoam." Tiae denial of the seeims, embrace and kiss the Alontreolitness's i tsote C lolibyr rall. supernatturai" and of I Chnst% coninual presence a doxy," drab airiat we desired toe intermeddle iin caronical or eccle-
writh sîishrcih" is, intced, te startinr point of ail lIt is reall too bad" to spenk soLrarshly of Our siastical athairs, is not in exact conformir' with ieality.

rotestantim, for the Chur r could never have fallen evaoelical cotemporary ; we feel quite sorry for Iii, I believe thaI ir is the unanintous ittentiiniof lie tenm-
into error wiiilst Christ iras "4presentw tho ugr perhaps le don't think it ; hie is a re- bers t have as litle to de as possible with questioras
lie assertion of her fall intI " error"nrîecessarily imipies rîlar bredmartyr-tiaat's wiat'ihe is ; and its a shane affetmg the arrangents of te Church authoriies

e previous witidrawal of that Divine presence." rfir the Comnercial A'dvertiser so to pitch into e tese te> are quto contient to eavo nla lite hanAs i
'True, ire cannot accept thie Protestant hypothesis o iolym an, wIo ias suich "nob!e sentiments."1¡u titus is s ta exre ermrs on iîr
Sle corruption of the Church, 'ithrout, hy implication, " , 'td-nCyiurrs. Peter TuI r ipliae ; but ta spr ap tired t oli and ( -
assertirg tIhe falsilt of Christ's p'romise-" LO, I ait rasaiaur fait, b>'men folapprovedn baks id pe-

nj riodicals, ivil iiat o verloakzeqtt tr fitas il bent
witl you ai days"-wiliot in fact denying Christ- ,. while, a the same lime, a judicious attention vill b e
ianity itself, and branding its athor with the oppro- ecopyt wi-paid tu aill political questions involving the wvel bein
bri u itsei i t trs of liar and i i postor. B ut this is r neo t in ofaI l Ie " l aine L iquor L a n"' ifro n the B os on ' prosperit f a l ur o-r eigi nis s. I hope, M rn.

lrr'bars cpu acis a i iti unîti rîrpesar. Bal lire is itO ~-sirilar rstauscnaexnotraîrr'usanab>'ai] Cwitlr,3.011 vîhi L pleasti b iaset't iaisotaIe ir latta
lie fialt of Calholicity: ie, Caliholics, cananot b .Pilot ; simLbeed i

iu>ily charged wit itmpriely or infidelity, because we pected here, ifuniotunately a simiar measure should nextunber, beuse a in:correc inference anay be
irml olieve taI te Clmrch aich Cahrist faunded ever be placed on our Statute Book. .Is frieds deduced froa ithe article and report to which I have

y ina call it an I Act to suppress drunkenness ' a referred ;and many of the meinbers of tire Institute
couild never err, could never relapse mnto heathenist ' fe emsl, hti sbtfi adpoe opae
-becatîse ire reject as a dannable blasphemy the o Ie propriate til or il would be an IAct ta hfeie nhseif, tiraiisbtf fuir ant proper l place
assertions af le Anglicanr, Iat for" IEiglt hunlreil enou"'age Smughng a Perjury." Ta the pope- y orr spondent was not pressent a tIe mpeeting,

a aetration oftie latter crime especially, titis" Actl"holds you tcorret eras trot pprtnity a te'remrs atîIdatme, \W irole C iristetiani," ivrifîtot escep- ot a i nuetets n etnrlh ý anti thallire lias not Lart ait oppOrîuity fcri iearin2 t ire
liani of class or set, nas rat once buried in the Most aut fearfl induce ts. Any scoundrel wo tshes Report of the connittee, which was warmiy approved
"Damnable doar'." Protesîtants, ati Protestant- to îwreak lis vengeance on iisneigahbor il only have of. Ili case lie w'as present, his proper course wotil

ir aie res>nsibie o the damnnable Llasphet ai ta swvear t sinoe act i sale ai hiquor i lhie blinox- have beun t dissent trm the adoption of that I Report
i la cascutetcesiviicl invilbi> flir r -n tiact us personr's hoause, and foartith il iwil be hiable la a ciren and thre, inistead of arnnymrousil'tg to ne-

cati crnses;enles th nvial irow, n'ramatte '' donmiciliary visit" froan thre police, Thiis is na idle gatire its purport. Ta onvince y'ou of lire sincerity'
ownpreiss ;itis he, ad nt e, homak .anti trothr am>' observ'ationîs, I hrave ltha irotror ta sub-

Chrmist a lia-r, andt .L.is prroaaises ai noane oede: wevo af'ear, especially' itr a IProtestant commiumtly, whero scribe amyself, your Faithful servant,
'but rirait taon'hat the adoption ai those premiîses in- prjury> is apentlycarried on aisa proiession,andiwhrere A Mcusat or TuS LaONDoN
evitably' leadis; anti iwe arec abne ta 'eject the conclut- tîhe false wvitness unbhsing>' plies for lire beFore tire CÂraorc INSn·rU-r.
-ins, it is simplty:becauase ire firrst demi> thec prenmises Court House doan. Qalths, ire hrave been assured, are Loîrdon, C.W., Nov. 16, 1852.
-- " thnat Chr'stianil> yladt relapsedi bio iaeathaenistm"- -jnst as purchaase.béla n-Montr'eai as any' airer camano-
tirai " Wholeo Christemom iras, l'or eliIhtrlmîdrddty., B>' thte lasiuîotan--attestatons ta sigîna- RE~MITTANCES' RECE1VED.
years andt mnore, atonce, bauriedi in tire nmostdanmnable ture," cooldi Le. had l'or 2s 6id., anti fît rate affidttvits Quebae, I Entrighrt, £5, J. Coridan, I5Sa Shrerring-
idolar." 'Protesîtants niny' quîibbIe as long as lthe>' far 3s Pd. n priece. Thec,iightî-conscienceti gentry' iwil tort, J. Mx''Vey, Gs 3di; Nantih flanecastar, A. B.M'fDou-
like, but haere 'is a diuicultîy iiich they' can nover drive a raaring tradle whlenev'er the, " Mamne Liquor gai, 6s 3di .Va,'nkcleek Hi, P. Merriman, 10s; St.

getove: heymus ethe aser th posiiilly ftaîr shall have.passedic it ivil lie qmtel a "t dispen- Lmina, Rev. Mr. Rurteaun,: £1 Ss; PartîStany, .- Buoler,
ge l er tre>'endom"s t ci lrer ro a ndet "r pasii s> ati on o.t e , r w æ m oe 'y;" 10s ; Bcnan our, A. M 51Donald, l5sc Beauharnois, Dr'.

1r>ç in prlùai t" caaîiîraihîreenc Thre liqgnór.I'w- qestion 'disti-bed alli'partissill,uitî.wnsGernan, 12s 6d; Pa'rtland, U. S., Dr. Lepîraoon, 633d;aîrare daîrnsae ftecltitpeec gieerhiy untderstâo uaiM ithfinartlicai auersavrdLadhine," T." Duoéharme, LQs 6d ;Oshawa, lier. Mr.
-- by*' '- 'L rthe li-ecsilers,aadoppusedrb ibacorhe 0h parties.' 'riis ir- Praour, £2 10s'4 Ltaiu', M. Flanagaa, 68 3d ;St.

*A pretty mcr'eala.tis; DOop,.accordinug to Mfr. Wecrley, Icûtmstane conttribauted ta swvel lime tnpjorities angainist freesail- ie urn-63,P artEq,6 d-
.!th.dure'Whis utaa'atariurlits, /afde; aura zhl te wevrie ismu, thaen.mre espiallaty as iîtanwrclear ta.tlis measurne, Anéu .. .s".t . .k lirrIl EqG3nuuitty wantecd! Queer nrot. Ptorstaüts htayre tiGd' ke ail quacke ma'licines, ano tnly'fa.ils d.aecomiph'hi is pur- 'Henryville, Rev. Mr. St. Aubmi 1:-st ,J. M'a itj

.guudness anti justce! '- pr(misfo&a; bit nübatiturtês'fur cha il t1o Le curred two-oaree au 12s 6d ; WVilhiamnsownr, M. Ie'enrai,'.2 lOs.'

w CANADÀ NE WS.
We are anthorized to state that there is not the sligiiit-

est fuondation iin faut for auny O lthe rtimnrs whicih hIaLVe
been .o industriotsly circulated of laie by several Of
our contemporaries ofI lte press, relative t tue itntended
relirement froin tIe Admirristratioi Of tIe lion. Mhlr.

M nr.ascito; ACCiNTsv.- Our good citizens hav&
been painfltily excited by a sad occurrence which took
place on thie eveniiug ofa le-7t instant, andl for whieh
thjey aIl aree feli Corporaioin should be lheld respon-
sibl. As CaptamnBrady, of thea Lumber Merehiatt,"
aceornpanied by Captai Itooli, %vas steppinig on
board te 1"Lady ,ElpiiutIl lie lei 1 fri the top oc.Illeh
wharf inta lte river; he vas lakeni up aimfost instanta-
rieously, but Jire vas extinc'l, bis neck inaving bcei
brokien inIlle1 fali. lie leavas a %vife-iI lite ladt
stage of pregnancy-and eigit childrein lo deplore his
untinely death.-Quebec Canadien.

The alttempt which iMr. Brown, the Member for
Keilt, is raking, to sir up Ithe fiane Of religicus di,

cord iii tie Province, caniiot but be tire subjec iof deep
regret ; happily, iowever, IlIe feelirgs whiichl h is cal-
culated tu create are ir some degree nentralized by a
conviction of' its ulitter impolency. Ii Our IegIslaitre,
whiehlr nurmbers members if e very religions persuasion,
quesi ionrs of an ecclesiasti(al nature are treated wilt

hnpartiality ; and iie privileges conaceded to iroe s'eet
or dlenomnation of Chtristians, it se.ems tagetrily
adnitted, rnust ii ilike muapier be ielded to othen.
iL is perfecly evident, tiat on no other principle cap

thie inabitants of a couintry, s, ditvided as is Canada
in religious opinion, lhve u peace andI iarmniruty. As
u the domitnaioy of any partiur ehnreh over other
ciureltes, or of tIre followers of cité persuaasion over
the coriscierees ni tle followers ofoler persuasions,
every man of common-sense treats it as a chinrart..--

We ouglht periaps to uakeone solitary exception, lhat
ofhehottorabieMeber forient, wh'oni s devoudy
ta believe in the glrost &ha he has ris d of priestly
domination ; and witl a aleal worthy of a better caisa
1s laboring hard to la' it.-Pilo.

UxRn CANADA NoaatA Setoot.-The elegant apd,
wvell planned building erected for Ie accortîriodation
of tlhe Normal School was fcrnaly openet on Wed-
nresday everning. With fewn exceptionis ithe proceed-
ilgs were stale, fiai, and noprolitable tts thlri contents
of an uncorrced bottle of soda water. Dr. McCaul let
off a handflrl of eilbng Iiisi squibs, bat iii generli t_
orations were indigestible messes oi inltensely lean
platitudes. We could have gotl ap a muci more res-
pectable spree in Streetsville ! Chief Superiniendnnl

Per.ksmuil, vas l sntperlatively magniliuet 1Icather!-
lie looked and spoke as if lthe whole aflair, building
tanI all, laid beeu got up for his especial glorificatio.
It was1,1, I witi him from beginning l' <'titia! C'redit
was due ta the teaciers of hlie seminary bectause ihey
strenrgîhened his hands 1 Mr. Cumnberlnd Ilthe Archi-
tect merted a morsel cf condemnation-in as rmiclh as
he lhad lot paiti reverend attention to is suggesions t-
And then Ithe inimitable unetion of Iheau good man 's
matiner wlien deprecatirng panrtoumimaic'ailI tire praises
emptied upon is sconce by the snealkers ? t was ii-
fiitely superior ta any play ! Liston used t obe con
sidered areat as 1r. Cunivee, but he nevercould hava
heldîI a fartlh ing candle to t bis prepostoitusly precions
Pecksiif. Once unly did the c iapt Doup-dusler ex-
chanle the o iOf olives for hliat of viriol, vir cwheu
poilitrg up. the Ei'tniter. That journal wiith a profit-
nrity riciry ldeserving of fire and faugot, liad cliarged
the Normal School wi havintg noiïriously failed tu
ansver the end of its institution. The editior of le
peccati paper vas seated im the near neighborhood of

lthe pialforni, and if Pecksnill did not pilcrh1into iis
af[ections il is a caution ! We really pitied our brother
as pail after pail of slash wîas uired over hitm ; andt
whien tIre eastigation cotcluded, the audience gazei

wih ghastly look, tipon ithe sinner as one whose ftnre
prospects were atnythirîg but sonny !Perfaps, liowy-

ever, the greaest souerer a lthe ovetig was Mr.
fi itick•s. IL is not every day tiat Jeckstil falls mi
wîrit a live Miuister, atnd verily on ihis occasion le
ruade the most of htis prize T'lie melted butter whiich
ie poutred by whoiesale ladie fulls over thme ltkiless
Premier, woild have smilaten a btigade of htos wiith
bilious iever! Frantcis inoeed lwo ways for Suncay
under te iafliction, and exhibited aill the phenomnepa
of a dog being chtoalked by a plethora ofi puddig !-'
And so ended lthe itaug uration of the Normal School !
-8'h'eelsr'iIle Ret'kw.0

Morts Emui - We receiYed iitelligetce la.st
week, 100 lare for our previous issue, of a hockintg
tragedy at Bear Creek. A niait ofthe rname of Cirtiss,
and ihis two sons, residitig ott lte s:rurh branrch of Bear
Creek, left home for Wallaceburgh accompaniel by
ln'o atlier'ntatîl, lu aile of witom ire Ou'e iit'e daltîre.

WViile vit1 literond, titis mataitranîcd Meadots nti lte
elder Curtiss quarrelled about tie ioney, and Mea-

dows said ie vonid haye hIe noney or his lire before
the0y relurned. Curtiss paid iin at Wallacebrgh&d.-
.'ie parties returated i the evenitg niuchI the worse
of iquor, and quarrelled again ott te way hone.-
This time they leaped out ofi he wagoh t fight. Cur-
liss, iovever, vas soon brougl t lis si Ses by the
pain tI tire blows deat by Iis artlago; t. h Nas im-
rnediateiy iseveretlhatfl was stabbemi litIlie sida
and. abdornenl.-Sarmia S/ried,

D i e d.
i tis eit-, n hIe 1 ist., iary CambridE daugier

of Alexutdan'r M'Catibridge, aged 4 yearsn ]d1 days.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

r

A SPECIATL MEET]NG of thre abov'e Assocrian on'wtWtbc
herat amhe MITSIC tHALL., Notre Dnmtre S.treéi. on 'Wi)D-
NESDAY EVEN]NG. D'ceunber 2dL, aî,lilEIT ,'la'ck.
A promptp auendanrce' ul Mlembers larequ&sted, mu atteri
af (nte.rest'will be laid befo're tîen.

.'.y .Oi4er)
R. P. IEDMOND,

Montreai, Dec. 17, 185. 'Secewry.
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FOREIG N INT'ELLIGENCE.

FRANCE..
R'Ersx]B.III>EPT F THE EmFinEx-TheRr-ssÀnusuMzr 0F fol EM .the 

Moniteur 1 of Tuesday gives the owllalvfng as tie de-
fnite resuIt, so far, of the vote on the plébiscite in

the department of the Seine:-I
Etecters inscribed ... ... ... 315,501
Number 'of voters ... ... ... 270,710

Oui ... ... ... 208,615

Non ... ... . 53,617

Of tie votes in the arm> 85,595 are known, of
which--k

Oui ... ... 82,399
Non ... .. ... 2,416

In the departments the resuit is equally favorable.
REDUCTIoNOP FTII ARMy.-Tlie following aex-

iract from the non-officiai part of the Moniteur,
reveals the etent of the truth of the rumiors so aong
in circulation about a reduction in the army:-" On
the 1st of -Tanuary 184.8, the effective of the ariay
amounted ta 380,500. Afler the revolution it ias
446,808. It was sa nt the time of the first election
of Louis Napoleon. By successive diminutions, trei
number on tre 1st of January, 1852, iad descended
ta 400,594 men. His Higlness the Prince Presi-
dent bas just given orders ta the Minister of War to
reduce it ta 370,177. This.'effective will comprise
Ite army of Africa and that of Raoe. On the Ist
of December next this important ineasure will ba
realised ; it will forta a reduction of more thian 30,-
000 men in less than a year."

Pas.-Somie parties are very" busy spreading
false runiors. Att one time the Priice President has
hai a fal fron a horse; at another plots are disco-
î-ered. Another manifesto from London caine yes-
terday, bearing the signatures of Felix Pyat, Range,
anid Louis Avril. TIhe Post Office was muade the
agent of its circulation, and inany persans in olice ar
in business had ta pay postage for the followingpiece
of information and advic.e:--" An appeal is made ta
all iearts, ta ail arms, ta lire-arms, ta scythes, and ta
paving stones. Every thing that comes ta uhand
must be turned into an instrument of war and means
of extermination. We are not ta vote but ta fighit.
Keep, then, your bulletins for the day of battle andi
of victary."

The marriage of Louis Napoicon wit tie Prin-
cess of Waisa is again generally spoken iof, and it is
now said that it will be officially annocunced inmne-
diately after the proclamation of the empire. Tt is
also said that le is arxions that his cousia Napoleon
.Bonaparte (Jerome's son) should marry, and that he
is on the look-out for a Germait Princess for imî.
Among the itmates of St. Cloud and the Invalides,
it is saif lit some overtures on tis subject, aiready'
made at some ofi i German Courts, have not been
badly received. The financia1 position of Jeromne
and his son is to be settled by the Senate, which is
ta be called on tao grant them a dotation in money or
Crown atis. The other princes are ta receive al-

towances frorn tic President imsel. fey wili
only have the title of prines.

MUNIFICENcE oF Louis NAPOLEON AT FoN-
TAINEflLflAU.--Tlhe Prince President, ivhen at Fon-
tainebleân, visited the hiospital, the house of the
Sisters of Charity, and the Orphan Asylum. In
each lie left marks of his munificence. The Prince
was accompanied by the prefect of the Seine-et-,
Marne, the sub-preTect of the town, and the mrayor.'t
The Prince aftervards visited the churcli, and was
muic struck by its smrall size, and its ivant of reiair.
The Mayor and tie Curé told the Prince that the
tovn ardently desired,to see a nrew and a larger
church constructed, but that funds vere vanting.
The Prince reminded themt that lie was christenedt t
Fontainebleau, and pronised ta give 200,000f. from
ris own purse towards a fund for a new church. le1
subsequently charged M. Blouet, architect of the1
palace, ta draw up a plan of the church. Wlen the
generosity of the Prince became known it excited
great enthusiasmî amongst the population.

The Prefect of Police lias given notice of his in-
tention ta exercise the powers conferred upon him tby
the law of July 9th, 1852, of expelling fron Paris
suspected persons havin no visible means of sub-
sistence.

ROME.
The followingis froin the Roan correspondence

of the Univers, under date Nov. lothi-
" Since Sir I. Bulwer's departure from Rame,

people have added ta the motives whichi bad sug-
gested is negociations with the Holy Sec, and wiiich
the papers have given witlh more or less exactiness,
another abject, on vwhich, say they, lie had strongl.
insist.ed. They assure us that lie iad demanded that
the Holy Father should write a letter ta the C}ergy
and to the Catholies of Ireland t engage them ta
moderation, ta cali, and ta a more sincere attaci-
ment ta the governnent of the' United Kingdom; it
being of course well understood that this demand tas
shared the fate of the rest.

"It tas also been saidtiat the English diplomiatist
seeing himself beaten on ail the points, had threatened
that a British leet vould be sent before Ancona and
Civita Vecchia, te support the reclamations of his
government.' This proceeding is assuredly consistent
with the habits of England; Greece is yonder ta
remind us of this. Nevertheless, under the actual
cireumstances, we believe that such language was not
used, and Iat te English diplomatist was rather a
suppliant:titan anything else. If the Pontifical flag
was floatitg alone on the forts of Ancoha and of
Civita Vechia-oh! then, we -would readily believe
that the menaces that have been spoken of might
posily t'ave been put forward. But ta-day, witht
the flag cf ttc Papa, that ai France floute an the
ramparts ai Civita Vaccia, anti thiat ai Austi an
thîe'tawers cf Ancona.

-THETRUJE~ WNESS~ AN» CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
RLUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.-The Emperor has
started an expedition to Japan, consisting of ti e
Frigate Pallas, a tender, and a screw steamer bouglit
in England, to be under the comaiand of Vice Admi-
ral Pontatine, a very eflicient ofilcer land a worthy
man. The frigate left Cronstadt a few weeks since.
and will stop at soine port in the Englis' lChannel,
where the Expedition vill flnally start front. t is
said to be for scientific purposes, but it1is pretty cer-
tain it is sent to watéh the Ainerican Expedition, iof
wihich they are almost ridiculouslyjealous.

Letters from Kaliscli state that huportant.inove.
mnents of troops are going iforward. tlroughout ithe
'entire kingdom of Polad. In Kaliséh aand its
.neiborhood, which throughut the summer have
been vaid o troops, an 'ctirae av corps is expccted,
and wviiI he locateti aiang the cadtre western frontier
of Russian-Poland. From these arrangements, the
writer states, the inference drawn on the spot is,that
Lte Czar is preparing for eventualities in the west 'of
E urope.

SWEDEN.
The nembers of the Regency appoiàted for the

period of Lte KRng's iliness were admitted to his
Majesty's apartnent on the Sth. Since the 25th of
October the King liaid been too il[ to see any one but
the Crown Prince and his personal attendants. lis
Majesty is, however, now out of danger.

GREAT BRITAI[N.
Tirrn PRovssA-r Ro-rs A-r GaÂrrsx.-inthe letter

xwhich we gave last week froum "Theophilus," dated
Nov. 10th, on this isgracefuil ail air, it was staited that
tie niagistrates badl settenced Iwo r three drunken
wrutchles to pay £5, or undergo two monthls'inmprisou-
mnent.'> We have since, however, leartedil ihat iis
w-as for anoher offetce,notconnected with the outrage
on the Cailiolie Churcli, but merely lor letting off fire-
works from hlieir own winicdows. Of the othere who
were brought up for the ruffianly attack referred to, as
we have stated in our leadimtg columns, awo were
acquitted, and two sentencedI to iay the tremendous
penalty of ten shillings each.- Tabiel.

MonAL ENGLANn.-On Thursday, Mr. 'Wakley held
an imquest in tie Marylebone Workhouse, on a rnewly-
born na child. Georire Robison, gravedigger to
St. John's Wood Chu1rehy-ard, stated that, at.four
o'olock dî Sutnday afternoon, two ladies informed him
thai there was in a certain part of the churahyard
sonething that ougit not to b there. He went to the
spot, and found deceased'hs body, quite wet, and co-
vered with a colored apron. He instantly conveyed
ita ltoe workiihouse. B'iy the coroner: There are up-
vards of one unredmeti stil-born children interred every
year in tirai churchyard, for each of which a burai
fee of 2s. is charged. AlIl tirt was reqnired was for
the body to be brought in a box, accompanied by a
certificate, signed by a surgeon or aidwife, that the
child was stîli-born. They (the gravediggers) diti
not ktow whîether they were turderedi ornot ; they.
never louked intothe cof1ins.-Coronei : This is a hor-
rible saite of things. The child inigit be murdered,
brouhlt from a distance, and the certficate forged.-
Uder that ceilficate the child wouid be bured, and
tie guilty parties escape with impunity. eIt saregu-
lar premm infor murder. The law is veiy faulty on
that poait.--Mr. Squires, surgeon, said that ie per-
formed the autopsy. Dceasei was born alive, and
had .ived some time. The urmbilical cord was not
tied, and Ite child was neglected. Death was caused
irem suffan aian, produced ei b eerb>'xposur or by
thie tant beiag pluceci aver tbe nu.-Coraner:
It is terrible to hink how children are mardered and
their bodies thrown about like so many cats and dogs.
The disclosures by the gravedigger proved that no
child, eilther still-born or otherwise, should be buried
without being properly- registe-ed.-The jury fully
coerunnet wiîhthe coroner, at iaxpresseti a hope liat
tha Legisluture nautId enfonce scta i ugulattaîr. Ver-
dict- Wilful murder against soine person or persans
unknown."--London Obsserver, Nlov. 7.

Cuira Muanna.- Another case of child-murderhas
been discovered in Chester street, London. Kenning-
ton, a police man m laoing his rounds at an early hour
of the morning having found tihe dead body ot a fine
fuiî grown fenale infant wrapped in a piece of dirty
canvas. The potice surgeon ascertained liat it was
bor alive, and that thre mother allowed it to die from
neglec. There we unoexternal marks a violence.
Tira trmer hava bean cemmillaîl io'îrial wniitin the
last len days, ane called Britget Dowling, for conceal-
ing the birth ofi er child vhich was foundi tdead and
ivrappet in a piece of carpet in the aloset of a house
in Marshall street i nwhich she lodged; the other
HarietEarivakar, a a cla inte famil>- et Çapîaini
Pod ridirigton, Loclesor square, Pimlca, wtos Cailt
was fontind wrapped in a towel under a deai box in the
yard o her master's house. Ia this case the prisoner
was committedi on tche charge of manslaughter, the
chti, according lo the medilca evidence, having died
ai negect.

nbheocase ofaichail mrer bas occourred la tic
rrigibortaod ai Wîixhumr, the-baody oaia cîild itimi
injurias about the hcead and body, sufficient la cause
death; having been faund in the river, wrapped care-
ly la a piece of brown sackirg. The jury have

returned a verdict of wilful murder against some per-
son or persons unknown, but there is a strong suspi-
clon attached to a woman who ias hiad sevei children,
six of whom died suddenly.

The woa sons, Henry anciThomas Blackburnand
tbrce alter mari, arc new la enstati> on suispicion ai
having been concerned in the number of thair aed
parents, at Ash-flats, Stafford. The police have ob-
tained a chain of evidénce vhich viii go far to bring
them to justice, an Irishnan called Moore, who was
in tie habit of vorking for the old people, having con-
fessed that he and lour others (two of them being the
sons of the deceased) were concernedi l the murder.

About two years and a half ago, Sarah Lister, wife
Of a laborer at North Oôkendon in Essex, died, and
was buried. She had seven children bya forner hus-
band; since her death, one o these, a girl of eiglhteen,
has lived on familiar terms with Lister. They quar-
relled, and the girl exclaimed, "You are not goin to
poison me as you did my mother! !" This got broad;
and the upshot has been that the woman'es body has
been exhumeid, a Coroner's Jury summonei, and.the
visceratakenî out in iheir presence. Dr. Taylor -is
now analyzing thenm for the discovery of poison.

1

* POLICE CASE EXTRAORDINARY.:
To the Editor of the .Daily es.

Sir,-A-Acharge, avhich a peared to -exàite great ln-
gerest In aertaim portion of:he pÙblic,.waà yesterday
bnusht before a berfchof magistratebà 'sitting ià the
Gildhall, at Westminster, by a French gentileman 'of
the name of Thiers, against an indi\'idûâl kndwn by a
forraidable array of aliases as .Beijamin fisfaéli-, un-
nymeè, 'Contarii Fleming, Coningsby, Fakre'een,
Lu:., &c.

Both plaintiffàfid defendant are.well known asdeal-
ers in ornamental articles manufaôtured of imitalion
or Môsaie gold. M. Ti ers complained that the defen-
dant had abstracted from his shop certain mouldings
ahdi'other ornarnents prepared for the omb of Marshal
Gouvion St. Cyr, and offered them as his own proper-
y to the Commissioners fppointed to superintend the

ôbseqûlesof the Dukeoff llington.
The 'deendan't pleaded aint, admitting for argu-

rÉen't's sake the Ùtatement of M. Thiers ta be correct,
ye, iîiaUmùch as ihecommatinies fabricatei and ex-pased for sale-by hati « bail na initriniie value, no actiaon
could lie again~t him.

The bench decided that, however worthlessthe arti-
cles in question might be, abstractedly considered, yet
as they had a price in the market1 they must be held
to be worth as inuch as they would bring.

The defendant next objected that M. Thiers hiad not
established any right of propeity in the articles he al-
leged ta have been stolen fror him. The reputation
of the pursuer, like that of the defendant himsel. for
apprapriating théeizecniîs inventians ai athers, %vas
rathar eqîivacal. M. Thiers oih tI to be alled upan
lo show that the articles he clairned% vere really his
own. a>..

The bench admitted the valitity of the representa-
tion ; and the ptirsuer, asking tina o bring witnesses
fron France,'the defendant wasordered ta becrenand-
ed.

The defendant asked to be admitted to bail, but after
the magistrales had decided that his offence was bail-
able, he had no better sureties to offer than a crowd of
suspicious-looking persons who accompanied him, and
who were declared by the police in attendance to be
individals canliîg themselves "corn and coal mer-
chants," ùotorious for runninîg up the prices of their
carn hiy nefariaus means. c

The defendant asked, not tobe allowed ta go at large
on his own recognisances, but volunteered ta produce
witnesses ta characler. He acenrdingly called upon
an elderly gentleman of the naine o Hume, who,.how-
ever, shook his heac, and said that ail he knew of the
defendant was, that, some years ago, he, seeing him a
sharp boy and friendless, liad been induced to take
hbem as an apprentice, but I ath hiendant abscond-
cd in a few dae; an< Mhen be (Mr. Hume) met him
came lime aller, flil pailly tald i hbis business was
too slow or a lad o parts. The defendant appealed to
a Mr. Cobden, who 'as also in court;; but that renle-
man replied lie could say no good of him. Defendant
had once obtruded his company on Mr. Cobden, had
professed great compunction for theline of business ho
was pursnin, and spoke of amending; but Mi. Cob-
den found him, nevertiieless, going onin theoi way.
The magistrates here interfered, and warned the de-
fendant tiat he wasonly injuring himself by the course
lie was pursuing. He accordinlysubmitted to be re-
manded.1

As the police wero removing him from the court, a
sharp, sour sort ai a person, whlio had been vatcirng
the proceédings with apparent interest, and to whom
the officers gave the names of Reby and Wenham,
while the gamins in attendance strukf up the tune of
c Aile Croaker," as lie passed, advanced to the prison-
er, looking at him with an expression of countenance
that reminded one of bile boiled in vinegar, vhispered .

He as prias what isn't his'n,
When he's cotohed must go ta prison.

POPULATION OF TRE 3RITISH EM PIRE-EMI-
GRATION TO AUSTRALIA AND THE UNITED
STATES.

(From the London Times.)
Rarey lave human calculations or human foresight

been more rudely exposed than by the events of the
last few years. Our age lnaginet that it Was past
the calamities and errors of former trmes, and perused
the records of ancient generations with a mingled
sentiment of incredulity and compassion. But aur
own tumu was close at hand. Not all aur political
economy nor our commercial resources could save us
from the visitation of a warse than mediSval famine ;
not all our sanitary science can detect the source or
ascertain the nature of a mysterious and deadly
plague, and never were armies more numerous or po-
lties more unsettlei tiin snce it lias become the fa-
sdon to ridicule the idea ofiwar. There now appears
ta be impending a revolution more pariious still.
Among the thoansnd social questions which have oc-
cupied the attention of statesrnen, the single one which
was neyer included is that which is likely ta over-
power ail the rest.-Half our Jegislation and ail our
fears have proceeded un the supposition that titese
islands must necessarily sufler fronm an excess of po-
pulation, and that noither work nor wages, social place
nor political function, could be long provided for sucI
au abundance of claiments. We are now actually
threatened with something very 11ke danger tram te
opposite qnarter, and this very moment, for the firsti
time, perhaps, within man's memory, the population
of Great Britain' is rapidiy inreasing.

We yesterday published the usual return of births,
marrages, and deaths, carrying this periodical census
ofour progress up la the end of September. We have
tsed the term 91progress rnechancially, not we trust,
without a consideî able dagree ai genearal propriety ;
but ta the relative state afaour population, as comparadt
withî former recorde, il le wvh'ally mnapplicabie.-I'herea
were at least sixty thousandi fewer 'people ii 'h.he3n-
lish Isles on thea 29th ai Septamber than thora bal
bean an the 24th ai June. Tha great question is how
long this drain wtili ta continuedi? We can only say,
that there appears, as. yet, ' no doubt but lthaI marec
people Jeft IL m September andi as tiile that marc area
dlepartinu ia this prasent month than deparîtd in Oc-
lober. 5 nly the other-day wea publishied a notification
that the Gavermnent Enmigration Cotmmissioners, hav--
ing fixed -Southampton as -a dépôt, bad! stipulatedi for
the construction ai a speeles ai barraoon;at each ter-
minus ai tha South-Westemn IRailway, capable ofi
containintg 2,000 emigrants, whoa were ta ha cleared
off with extraordinary facility and quickness, and tre-
piacedi by fresh claimants fora passage. The .open-
îîg cf tbc naw year, according ta the annaunceme.nt,
was 'expecteg ta comrauriata a strong adtditioal
impulse ta the trafii, ani> as Australia wili at least

'tûké li*ae can send,:it is hard ta fix any imiit la th,
dièplac'ément. . The effects, indeed-are already fait
lit àlnào'every brrich of every day business, and tha
expérience of anather year under tiiese trange candi.tions *ilI go far to'teaòh uis ho soan wohat 'l' now
'relièf may assume 'the òharactér of exhaustion. A
many men are now ernplaoyed lainhe armyt, navy, and
mîlitia, ail taken logether, as -are now leaving ng-
lanid every six monthe.

Sretarkable feature if the event ls the rdivoraon
o the emigration strean from tah wetward ta tiresouthward. The population of the American Union lis
]ikely tosuffer in proportioinas whgt may besome daNew mUnions elikely to gain. Asyet the attracion.
prncipally, no doubt, thruirgl ifamily ties, o îhe

nited States still preponderate, and they receivpe
62,C/9 Amigrants out of the 109,236. These,,owevr
Were mainly from the port of Liverpool, and the e.
portation from titis quarter consistse chiefly of Iris.
WhenW tva o taLondan, whici sent forth 21,788, it
appears Ihat Australia %vas the destination ai no îawer
than 14,956 of the number, andv uv a >recko, per-
haps, n at least a 'corresponding proportion of tihe
3,125 vho sailetifrorm Plymouth. T'ite effect ofI the
diversion wil talt also uponourselves in the differene
of the classes whichl will be allured by the difference
of attraction. Ie rush to Australia is not constitutedl
by the impulses of famine, wretchiidness, or despair,It arises from a delibrate prelerence of one field ta
another, and we should probably not be wrong in con-
hiuinz tintartereast onc-l fofi the 15000 persons

whlaIst quarter lait Landan for the gaiti-fle)Ius hatl
already a position more or less settled oi ilisi ada
Iany large establishments are unow, in faut, bike re-
giments after a batte, with younghands unexpectedly
promoted to the dtitles of seniors,, and vacancies ia
abitiance stili. Nama can pretenci ta coîjectutu,
n're his vilh and. At every tur nantito eveyc-
partment of lif e vshall encounter the recuits cfa ne-
volution vhiich is almost converting an ld eounirv
inito a young one, which tends lo depress capital anai
to elevate labar, which will put p,--zes at a discount
and candidates at a premimn, whiicht vill abolih tIte
burden of pauperism, extinguishli the springs of Sorial-
ismt, anid open fair avenues of advancement lo all il
midle classes of society. Even if the stean should
continne runninQ but for twov years longer it ill pro-
bablyrdeprive Great Britain of at least a million grown
up men, and will crante a chasi in the population
whiclh ten years of subsequent progress will not nut

UNITED STATES.
Jon I. LBrownson, Esq., son of Dr. Brownsen, lec-

i red at Raidolph ori the 2nd, and in South Boston on
the 3rd iîst. a oundertstnd that Mr. B. was quite
s ccessfu.-Baslar .Pilat.

Cholera is prevailing ini Norfolkz. Mr. Foster, Har-
bour Master, died on the 7th, and four or ive cases
have occurred vithin the last foirinight.

Tits 3u rrit.-Our enterprisimg.neighbor Gover-
nior Davis, has iniported several hirkins of Irish butter
by way of experiment, and fits the actuial cost of the
.rticle on its arrival here, dties and reiht inctluel,is within a fraction of 25 cents per pound. We have
tasted it, and find il of as gond quality as the Orange
couitity butter, which is ow sold ait fronm 31 ta 34 cells
per pouni. It is rather too salt, bat for culiiary pur-
poses thiat will not probably be cousideredi an objecîioîn.
Mr. Davis offers o seli ai 26 cents-a verv SmaIl ad-
vance on Cost.--N. Y. Com.

There ara at the present lime seven men hohar
been fooni gliity of murder awalting setencie of dcati
in hlie New'Yorkcity prison.

The New York Tribune says there are 8000 hotels.
drinkirng aloons and diam shops in that city, and th
amatir expended in then is amazing, almost exceetd-

Pîcoi;aSS OF PnO'rrîSvÂTtssîr6-Titu R.tFPPEs Dr.-
LUstaN.-The eaior o lte tCichrnaii Adueriser. ivhtri
lately visited the Siate Lunatic Asyluinat CoiuInbir,
says hliere are in that insiit tion lwenty persons vihosa
insanily is clearly traceable to spirit rappiîgs; ard il
is stated that there are in thu Uîica (N. Y.) fiaatie
Asylumn iaine victims of the sane delusion. The
Cleveland Tierald says:-" tIniaty minds it seems to
fitnisi the work commer.ced bysecondt ai'dvenitfsn-tie
fruits being negleet of business, irelect of families.
runningafler visionary and pretended seers, scootinu
of Christianity and ils institutions, spirituai wifeisni,
insanity, andin some cases suicide.

LAwLsssNEs INTBALTiMorE.-Fev prudent persons
sally forth, aler dark, without being armied vith . re-
liable weapon. A reveredti clergyman lias suggested
the discontinence of public worship, after niglht, in
consequence of the insecurinty of our streets. On Sa-
tinrday evering Mr. MeCormack shot a rowdy who as-
sailed him onrLiberty sIreet, whilst walk-iig wilth ttvo
ladcies. In th same week aseveral gentlemen were
siatilarlyattackedi. .Every alarm of firo breeds a bra wl
in whici pistols, muskets, and brick bats are liberally
used. Gentlemen are stopped on iite Street, in i6
twiliaht, and asked for liquor or "a loan" i suchi a
way 'as to make obedience ta the request ratier more
compalsry than sociable. Certain quarters of the town
are avoidle by liscree pedestrians afiter lark, as if they
were inifectel with a pestilence. 'Nay,lecolunnsuf
our papers are so filled with outrages, showviing the in-
security of life as wel as property, that flis ntilees
ta recapitulate misdeeds vhich unfortuately are ito
familiarto the publfc.-Balimaore America.

Tiis. Goaises SrCHoOLs rIN PuHILADEnLrPuA.-A few
days since we learned from one of our contemporaries,
that two of the youths connected with the igh Scirool
were arrested and held ta bail for various larcanies.
Since titan lhe Grand Jury ai Phitadeuphia have matie
their Presentment, la wvhich they' complain of the vast
mnerease af fargeries.anti counterî'eils which hava takeni
place an tuta paper ai the varions banks, anti an lihe
coin ai the Un:ited Statas.

hi le evideat Ibat these forgers, caunterfeiters, andi
tieves, have been parsons ni ediucation-educated

accorAing~ la the gacdlesseschoolscsystem, wvhich ignresu
the woarship ai Godi as an infringement ai 'hnîman l-
tarty. It is truc there have been anti there are for-
gars andl counterfeiters'in Englandi, Irelanîd, and
'France, but why ? .Belcause la each of thèse cauntries
lhe godiae system bac prevailed. J» France an avowr-
cd systemt ai infidel!y wvas until ver>' lately' tught,
in tha publia schools af Irelandt there ls, like thosa ai
tha Uruttedi Statas, a negatiori of all religion. ln Eng-
landi puire Pratestantism is taught.-With such educa-
tiouai cyste, who can woander thtat forgers anti
thileves abaunîd. It ls onily by' entrusting toathe Calthe-
lic Clergy tic acducation ai tha rising generation, Ibat
these aVIls can te correcltd.--Cahoic Inslriclor.
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CATHOLI CPROGRESS-COMINGFORTH-FROM
THE CATACOMBS.

tn this nuew Continent, in the heart of the freshness
.ant life and activity of material enterprises, the Cth-
elic Church has hitherto been at work, like lie leaven
)id in the threemeasures of mea]. Along ail the banks
of the American rivers the Kingdom of Heaven has
-eeri planteul ingreat humility, and small asthegrainu

of rnustard-seed. But now aiready the leaven is affect-
ing the entire mass, and the mestard seed is grov-
ing apace in the sight of the whole worId. Already
he Gospel of the Church of God is preached in the

listening cars of the entire nation. It stands, as it
mui avet stand, a vitiess and a testimonye, convinc-
ing iltose w-ho acceptit, and condemning those that
r'8ject it..

jAit length in America the Church has ceme forth
froru the Catacombs. No longer is il only in the rude,
shanty, andt stript of external pomp, that the truth can
be heard. in Our land.. Far and wide in our cities,'
Cathedrals and splendid Churches rear their vast and
solemun arches, and once more la the conviction of all
men the Catholie -Church is showin'g erselfthe truc
Mother of the Arts, and the mistressand leacher of the
magnificent and the ideal. "Ah, yes !" it was said
te us a faw veeks agoeby one of those flua iniellec-
ial characters, who stili refuse te accept the wholt
Truth where alone il is to b found, and grope for
light wliere there is darkness oiiy-" ah, yes ! it is
there yen coniquer us. Catiedrals, aud that whole
grasp of athe external by hlie spiritual world, is the
special property of the Roman Communion." The
remark w-as .i reply te a somewhat ironical excuse
given by ufor deferr[g the discussion of sem lite-
restig but not very practical questions, on the ground

hliat our coluns were likely for some weeks toube oc-
cupied vith chroicling the consecration of a seies of
Cathiedrals. ..

And is it net idced a wonderful thing? What we
speak of is not any studied or concertet efforts on the
part of the Catholic Church to do something grand and
umnposig. It is prompted by a want and a necessity;
and those who are accorplishig it, so far from rglory-
ing and exulinug ta il as a great thig, beman them-
salves because iheir performances come su far short of
lte ineeds of flie faithfuul. Cathohles multiply by hun-
dreds of tiouîsands, and cry out for altars before whiclh
mn kneel and worship. Sees and Bishops are rnulti-
plied, and the faithfli demand vast Cathedrals wliere
tey may assemble tu receive the blessings of their

Chuief Pastors. Thi is hlie spirit still înew anud ye ld.
'ril is the need-ihe necessty--that stimol-ates Iu
Catholfc exertion. But the result is hlat the dilettamnti
iurn away from Wall Street and Bruatlvay, from the
shrines of Maummonu and the temples of dead and wi-
itureti Prolcstauîism, te sec ln the Cathuhia Chorch
whuae cousecuatio we recordati lasi s etk itaChtul
and perfection of au art that ves aud speaks, that is
twico beautiful because it is aIso appropriate to ils
porpose. They visit Albany, and the object that firsi
dhaws their attention as they' approach thuat city is the
CaLthednbral, bhe wof bulkines of îvbici the visitor ne
luniger renianibera w-ien frua-wthiut he examines ils

f ues and mnolv i it, ani admires tabeau:>' cf
uif art iLu the> sceaîtureti toîe of the Allai' brauguthî front
Europe 0 cruwui the splendorf lte Saucunary. Wheîm

fle'1 at eiaoley> sec anter great Catheir'ai
nisiniug aboae elievel of the city, and hastening 10 its
oinpietionu. They go on te Cleveland and find ano-

ther Cathedral of imposimg character, consecrated but
a fiew weeks ago, and thle fat recorded only in a pass-

g c pa er agraph, as if lte fruit of mian
1abers irisbt an craery-day occurrenuce.Vatu'
ma> enter il and admire the oak carvings of the Alhar-
piece. Ai if they care to iniqtuire whenc bthey coine,
thtey niay iearn that the Catholie Fail inspired la a
sit-n ie jouter the taleit for tIleir workmnianship. They
are frein St. Paul-Je-Leen, ha Brilamtun>, anti-are due
te the> cuisel Of St. Yves, w-ho lias restored architectu-
ral harmony to so many churches of Little Brittany,
always under the learnued guidance of a Je Courcy,
who labors as devotedl tu uimriritthe mark of his
Catholic genius on archeology, as the distinguished
brother of his house tieus on periodical literature.

But the lover of the fine arts may travel on with his
admiration stil renewed fron Cleveland te Detroit,
andu front Detroit to Milwaukee, and lience t Du-
buque, findig Cathedral eithmer just finished, ori
progress, till ha gels back tu Cinoinati, where a
apleuutibd Catledrai bas been Jfimshed these rrany
yo-ars. Thence lue may visit Louisville, to see another
doîne of a Catholic Caîhedral newly uovershaidowing
the city, and titence te Nashville, andso downu te New
Orleaus, and then to Mobile, where he mortar is
scarcely yet dry on the splendid monument of Catho-
lIe piety l generounsAlabama. utInSavannah hie w-l
find the work of Catiedral building already spleudidly
inaugurated la that newly erected Sec ; and lu Char-
lestout hie will sec the samethmugfar advanced. Whet
he hats gel back to Philadelphia he may sec the gi-
gantic loutindations of the new Cathedral there, and
Pittsbuurg, with ene ait-aost finished and surpassei by
very few, if by auy, mlu the country, wilI sii be un-
Visit>ed.

J:hese instances of Cathedrals and Cathedral build-
iag are inperfect from onr w-ant of minuteinformation,
alia perliaps froin slips o our meniory. And when
we have finisied with these, we might go again over
tae whtole country, tellimg of each district the fine
churches that are ma cour-se of erection, or but just
eu.mpleted. Our rivers and Jakes are alreudy studdet
with lte towers surmoutted by the cross, and sup-
Ported by tasteful and ornanmental churches, where but
a dozen or twenty years ago no mark of religion was
1o be seen, except from place ta place dismal and il]-
nuaped meeting-houses, looking more fit for stables
than temples cf worship, and grotesquely sifuateul for
the most part, la aooks andi bales tvhich men woeulti
meject for their own residences. The seekrers of plea-
Sturu ah Ne>wport, the great ocean-side watering place
of tht> Unitedl States, saws last Sommer a beautiuul
mnumeni cf architectiural skiil dedicatedi lu Caltohie
worship. Nexi sommer, Saratage, thte cther greatestI
gatberimgplace cf the Unitm, will saut a like splendid
elfice devutedf ta thue sanie Divine sarvice. Thesa .
wea give but as examples cf wluat is now sean avery'-
wherae lm this country'. Tha Chubnch comas forth tromn
the Catacombs andI challenges the attentien anti ho-
rnauga cf the> w-orld.. lier grat w-oik is as a teacher.
at-i a law giver. As a teacher site prapares to adn-
cuita the ganerations cf meni la tha ways of vit-tue nit
uf religion. As a taw giver she instrucis rulers un thue

hOness.ise justice, anti teaches the governedi the dig-
nity' of obaienue. But she, ai the> samne tune, leaves
ro untnocenmt daemand cf humanam nature unsu pplied.--
Eren nets', stilila bner poverty' anti herse hf-deaa,
îay, hy rae>r s cf her vol untary' poverty' and self-nie-

nia!, she instructs a ne w nation on afresh continent in
the arts and accomplishments of esthetic culture.
Music, and architecture, pd painting, are in er
treasuries, and she brings these forth b>' degrees, and(
esorcises them of the spirit.of the worlId that bas pr'(-
faned them, and harionises them with lithe discipline
of religion, and makes them all point heavenward.
Such is the mission the Church isnow accomplishing,
and suci are the motives that prevent Catholies from

. growing weary with the greant sacrifices that they are
called on to make for the advaneement ad strength-
ening of their religion.-N. Y. Freemarna's Journal.

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY TO EARLY
CH RISTIANITY.

Dr. Neviu, in concluding his contributions to the
Mercersburg Reniaw on Cyprian, gives testimon> in
favor of Caîholicism which will not be much relished
by his Protestant brethren. It is as follow-s:-

We are now done with Cyprian and his theology.-
Our object lias been to describe simply, rather than
to explain or defend. We have wished however to
make the picture properly coherent with itself, and to
set one part of it in right relation always te another.
So much vas due, in a case of this sort, te simrle
historical verity. If the representation rimay have
proved offensive to some, ve -are sorry for it; but wec
are not able tosea well how it could be helped.-
What is the gromund of dissatisfaction? That tle sib-
ject should have been brought into inquiry or review
at ail? Or, that itshould have beenforced to present
itself in quite another light? Are we ta bt silent
where history is concerned, or must we band it into a
false and dec'eitful shape, to escape the glare of un-
pleasant truth-and this too te please those, weho are
forever wearying out ears with the stalest cánt about
" intelligence-kinowlelge-free inquiry-coning te
the light," and other such common places, and yet
can bear no trubh or fact, do inquiry or discussion
whatever, that goes to disturb and unsetile in the least
the profoundsense they have of their own infallibility ?
Cyprian's sysiem of religion, which was at the saie
time that of his age, we have found te be mainly Ca-.
tholie, and net Protestat. Alil is conditioned by the
old Catholic theory of the Church ; all flows , fron
first to last, in the channel of (th ancient Creed.-
The whbue is in such view in perfect harmony with
itself. There is nothing brokeu or fragmenttary in the
scheme; and ro unprejuuditced mind can fail te see,
that it is iii all material points, iiitlus fundamental
pirinciples andi leading elememnts, the anme system
that is presented ta us in ite Nicene period, and that
is. brought ont still more fully afterwards in the Ca-
tholicism of the middie ages. It i not the Protestant-
ism of the sixteenth century, and much leis the Puri-
tainsm cf the nimeteenth. This tihena is the sane te-
suit precisely that was reached inourartinles on Early
Christianity; only we have il here under a soerîuwhîat
diflerent view. The resuilt may not be agreeable or
pleasant. But what of ihat ? The o>ly question is,
whether it is true. If it be se, we are boundI to take
il as it is, and te make of it afterwards what we can.
Why should we not be willing te know the trulth ?-
Have we any interest iut ignoring it, in. shutting our
eyes to il, un obstinately embracinîg instead of it a
sbadow or a lie. No sophistry cat evr make carly
Christianity to be the same .thing wili Protestantisrm.
Episcopalianism here too, with atl it pretension and
self-conceit, bas just as little real hitorical bottom te
stand upon as the cause of the RefqrmaIon under a
different form. No part of the inteirest ca ever be
successfuliy vinciicated, as being a repristination sira-
ply of what Clrstianhuy was in the begiuhng; and it
is only a waste of strenzth, and a betrayal indeed of
lhe hviile catse, te pretend lu make good its assump..
tions and claims in any such violently false way>.-
Soorier or later history must revenge itsalf for the
wroig it is thus macde to bear. Any true defence of
Protestantiarm, as all the waking.part of the world ia
coing to see more and more, must b conducted 1i,
altogelther different style. The fact now stated must
be admitted, and boidily looked il: the fac:e. Early
Christianity was in its constitutional elements, not
Protestanîism, but Cotholicisnm. There are but two
general ways of vitîdicating the Reformation. We
muat either make ail previous Christianity, back t
t/e lime of the Apostles, a Salante apostacy and delu-
sion, and say that the Church took a new start in the
sixteenth cenirury, as orinmal as that cf Ie day of
Pentecost, and a guot Jutai more safa and sure ; which
is to give up historical Christianity altogether, and su
if we undersiand it the whole eonception also of a sut-
pernatural Ioly and apostohie church. Or else, we
muat resoît to the theory of historical development, by
wiich hlie Catholie fori of the churuh shahl be re-
garded as lie natural and leg'imae course of ils his-
etory onward to the lime of the Reformation, and the

state of thirng since be taken as a more advanced
stage of that samne previous life, struggling forward
to a still higlher and far more glorious consurnmatioti
tut lime t come. To reject both of these solutions,
and te quarrel only w iîh the facts that imperiously re-
quire eltier one or lthe oler as the only escape frorn
the argumentt m favor of the Chmurch of Rome, may
well be pronounced obscuranlism of the first order.

We o course reject in full the unhistorical theory ;
and one boject we have haud in view aiways, has been
te expose its most insane and most perfectly untenable
uharacter. It is at last but a decent name for infi-
delity. Religion built eut any such fouadation as this,
rests only on the sand or wid. We are shut np the
of course, se far as we have any faith in Protestant-
ism tao the theory of historcal developnant, as lthe
only possible way.of sotting it in living union with.the
Divne fact cf early Christianity. But this ltheory
may be caried out invarious ways, as we have shown
cru a fermer occasietn. The> methiods cf .Newman
Rote, Schaff, Thiersch, ara not just the same. Na-
ancier tac bas int sema .respects bis 0wn acharna. Th>
whoule later German theoiogy, iet botter formi, moves
lu the-bosom cf this thmeory', 'is constructedi upon il, or
at least takes ut fer grantedi- thoeugh oftea in a vaguea
anti indeflunite w-ay. [f il be akaed now, whlat precise
construction w-a propose te apply to the subjacitvwe
have only> to say taIta ebavaeloe te effe- whbatever.
Ibis bas been ne part of or. plan. If w-a even had
a thaeory in eut- thuoughts ihat mnight be perfecly> salis -
factory te or.own mind, we wouuld net choose to bring
it fat-ward in .tha. present connection ; lest it mightî
seem that the stubiect w-as idenutifiedrin some w-ay with
say snch sceme cf axplanation. Whaîtv bw ave
wisahed ts lu prasent, the suibject ii its ownu separate
anid nakedi fuorm., not entangledi w-ith any> theory' ; that
it may> speak .for itself ; lthat it-may provoke tbought;
that it may' leati [o soma earneast andi.honest con-tem-
pltion of thp [ruth, for its own sake. Th, imtportance

of the subject, the nature of hie facts in questien, is
not changed by any theory that may be brought for-
ward for their right adjustmeit with.the cause of Pro-
testanlisnm. This or that solution.may bè found unsa-
tisfactory ; but still the facts remain just what lhey
were before. There they are, challengimg our most
solemn regard; and.it 'is nuch if we can only be
brought te see that they are there, and to look them
steadily in hle face. We have had no theory to assert
or- uphold. We oger no speculation. Our concern
bas been simpyI> te give a true pictura of facts. The
diffidulty of lte whole subject is of course clearly be-
fore our mind. We fel it deeply, and not without
anxiety and alarrn. But we are not bound ho solve it,
and have ne more interest in doimg so than others.-
Ve have not made Ile difficultyi l any vay. We
are not responsible for it and we have nu mind or care
at present te charge ourselves with the burden of its
e.planation. There it stands befora.tie whole world.
ITs of age too, we may say, full formed and full
grown; lt it speak for itself.

J.• V. N.

A PROTESTANT MINISTER IN THE UNITED
STATES.

(From a correspondent of the Dublin LMagazine.)
A systeni of puffing, mnich resembling that adopied

by th1 proprietors of monster shops, is frequently ei-
ployed by te teachers of religion. In Philadelphia,
the Saturday newspaper is half akenup witi advor-
tisemezsof te serions te be preaclhed on thefollow-
ing day. Castingi my eye downî a coluinn of these
notices on one occasion, I came tIo the follutwing:-
4 Fortunately for saints as weli as sinnters, the Prophet
Jaunes ias baendetained, and ifthe Scribes, Pharisees,
and hypocrites wilt meetuextSunday, att hrce o'lck,
in the hall at the north-east corner of Callowhill and
Sixth Street, they will iear from him." Never hav-
ing seen a " prophet," in my life, I dhetermined for
once to refresh my e esight witht se deliglhful a vision,
and accordingly fbnd myself, a lit>le after three p.m.,
ascending a narrow staircase, wich was to lead me
inte the prophet*s presence, intent on gratifying my
curiosity. nring the aescent, I heardi the tunes of a
man' voice, it was not till i had opeted the door that
I felt the fill force of a storn cf eluquenîce whici
made me look ûpon myself in the light of a ship un-
expectudly taken a-back. Stageerinig under the in-
fluence, 1 sat down on the nearest set. At the upper
enîd of lte roorm, which was about forty feet jlog, tand
nearly half full of peuple on cross-benches, a dirty-
looking man, in a hock ccoat, butonîed lhalf way up,
was throwing his arms about like a windnill ont of
order. He w-as in a profuse perspiration, and his liair
was flying disordered above a foreliead Io alrnost
Shaksperian heightl. He was roaring like a bull; but
at intervals lie lowred hi.s voice to a soarce audible
whisper, occasionîally stopping altogeter, cither for
want of words lo give expression teo his ideus, or which
is more probable, for wcant o ideas le express. He
had a large ßible before hii, which hie was thunpitig
most unmercifully-a glass it water stoad on the table
beside himn, ani two or ilrece assusant prophets were
disposed oeit cher side of hlim, whose duty it appeared
to be ho preserve a grave countenance, whiicl w1as
more than £ could do ; nevertieless, all the rest of the
audience sat as composelly and reverenîtly as if the
sermon was really' well worth attending to. The Pro-
phet was arguiug in violent Janguage on the iunachari-
tableaess of aIl other seets-especially the Churci ofo
Egiland. He went into lengthy arguments tu prove
that he could not take up his '4 precious tain liit d.s-
puting questions with his"e enemise."

1 What's the use of their sending a man here tu
lacde us, wheu the saine things lhas bee said over,
and over, and orer agiu ? Theyr's bold enogh in
their own churches 1 expect (lowerîg his voice), but
why don't they get one ofus te preach te their peuple?
lecause they darn't do it,' groaned the Prophti, wili
intense nasal emphasis, rapping the dek three times
-" because I guess liey darni't do it." the prophet
raised his voice and appedt harner "Bi3ecause iheir
systen coukiu't stand if liey did! P'The Prophet
stîrieked loudly, and dealing a terrible blow on the
desk, seemed anxious lo prove by the trial whelher itls
material or his fist were the harder. A pause of about
a minute. "The wolf," quotit St. James, seoftly but
impressively îesumning the thread of lis Iiscoturse,
" is omne of the bravest kamaols in the to-est"-he.
poiintedto the walls, as if he iad just observed one of
the animals iin question, and ilien suddenIy changing
his attitude, srapped out-"when the lauger's not thers.
1 guess he'll give you a deal of trouble to catch, and
su I calc'late wil aun oid awe,' said lie Prophet, speak--
ing fast, and iii a familiar tone, strikingly ii contrast
with his former didactic, loftyin aminer, wlhile, ah thea
same ime, lie slowiy uitied his neck handkerchuief,
and folding it up neatly and ith the greatest.delibe-
ration put it diownîi beside him. "l And se i cale'late
will an old ewe, unless you corner hita ; mayhap yon
may corner him if yoti're pu.t' smarl about it. Well,
and the laigre's the bravest hanimal in the forest, when
the lion's not there ; but hell tarnailon soon whip his
tail between his legs and sneak just right off, wheu
the lion comes. Soit is with our enemise. They' darn't
cone here to tell us that our system is wrong. Why?
Bacause as I said before, they ciarn't.

'lihis argument seemed a clincher, and so the Pro-
phet pulled out adirty old cotton pocket handkerchief,
an(d wiped his face, while a momentary convualsun of
coughing. spitting, and ciearing of throais, reminded
me of a Sconish kirk, w-hen the paraphrase has jusi
been given t..

' The foregoing rhapsody had been listerned to by
the audience with excessive gravity. He continued
lis discourse by taking the passage of the charge to
tha Apestils, whbere it il saiid-" These signa shall
follIow themn that believe," &c. Hel saut that the6
words applied te the preseat day as weaIl asîtoibe limes
of the Apostles, aus bis hearers weare welil aware. Ha
observedi that doctors antd ather infidlels haut said toe
him. " Drink the poison, aad then we'1 believe whatl
yen sa.y." " Bol," said ha, '9 they' err, nul knowmrg
the Scripiur.es,. peouple couldd>t aven see tha miracles
ntil they' reailly did baliteve îhpt they ceulut baene."
This I thought probable enough.

'tI have neither time'uor space te put down te rest
cf bis observ.ations, arnong.which w-as titis:-That lthe
expression st be dammedi," inScripture mcatl, te be
darpned; that infliels w.hoe did .nct balieve lte trne
doctrines,. shoeuld be. ".damned up"n fer a thousand
years, and thea corne intoe1,he woerldagain to have
another chance., Snfflice i11to sa>', Ihat he w-as spme-
limes ludioreous, aud sometimes blasphemous. le
once mhentionedt the MormoneraBible, andi alludedto l
"L.atter-day Saints," fromu which I concluded that hbq
waa.one cf the Prophets of thtat stran~ge sect.'

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS.
The Boston Gazelte gives the following communi--

catiorn fron a Mr. Wm. Trumbull, recently deceased,
and endorses the charactier of the lady who purports ta,
be the medium on the occasion :-

"lear Friends, one and all.:-Look at yonder pomp,
and show. Is this where my body is to repose ? Yea,
but not my spirit. Already have I reached the angels,
already felt God's love. Joy beams around me.cLet
me turn on any sida i vill, I see the boundless works
of God.

" Monrning parents, ye who now are weeping o'er
my lifeless body-companions of te snlool-room in
which i s oft have perused my studies-view me in
the lighitof an angel. i am free. I would net come
again to eartht to hare sin, woe or pain, if I could, for
I feel boundless joy in vorshippir:g God. A crown

*sparkles on my brow. That I ever feit pain, flits
across my brain like a dream. i cannot realize that
ever I was sick, I am now so perfect.

"I must bid you farewell. I go to join an angelic
troup-the spirit of

.1%. TavuBu."1
"Mrs. D. C. Kendall, Mediun."
We give this piece of absurdity in full ta show hie

absolute profanity into whicl Protestantism leads its
followers. Haro ve have a respectable Protestant
paper publishing a letter from the dead with ail its
errors mn Orthography, Etynology, Syntax and Proso-
dy, and at the same lime vouching for tho respectabi-
lily of thea medium."'

Mr. Trurbull, it appears has taken his brain w'ith
him. and after a week is about te join the angelic
troupI whiere was he and his brain during the week ?
We pause for a reply.

ENGaLIrisNo Fnm\en Wmcn Scnsw S-rcMans.-
The present Admirality are determined to put on the
screw and prepare for the worst, for which the country
cannot fail tobe otherwise titan thaikful. Besides the
ships already fitted, and in process of conversion to
screw propulsion, we believe wa are right in announc-
ing the following also as serew; ships of the line!-
Royal George, 120; Algiers, 90 ; Cosar, 90;- lanibal.
90; Orion, 80. The first-naned.is to hava engiues of
400 horse power. Upon Ibis latter subject we ofrer a
few words. We are followinîg suit te the French leIad
again in the malter of our steam navy, but, as in thnt
former case, our tricks arc aIl ndd. The Frenchu givo.
their line-of-battle-ships full power, ranging from '700
to 1,000 horse. We give ours from 400 to 700. Now,
one of the two allotments must bu veak, and conse-
cjiuently wrong: we don't thinik lho French are, evein
according to our cOuntrymn'is accounts of the per-
formances of their screw ships, in which a lhberal per
centage is taken off for Galihi nautical swagger. Ono
feature needs but little argument. We give our Aga-
memnon 91, 650 horse pover, and apportion Royal
Albert, 120, antd Royal George, 120, 400 each, only 1-
whilst our Termagant, a vessal of 24 guns only, lias
engines of 630 horsa power! The inconsistency of
ilese items are too strikng to need remark, but they
are of that character to bring our steam progress into
derision, ai the very reverse of efficient. It is of rno
use doing these matters by halvas. The Parliament
voles the money and the people pay the taxes te havn
the work done well. The building of sailiig vessels
mustbe stopped. Ships that cannot help themselves,
except by the aid of wind, will in future be at tho
mercy ofthose wvhich are independent of that precarious
resource, and, iherefore, it behoves us te look a littlo,
ahcad and piovile the necessary malerial for the comr-
ing cccasion.-Por'ismu/h Tines.

Cunr, or Airric CHERA IN ITS Wonsr SvAÀo:-
1Y Co,D WÀrAv.-Durin'g the hlte iava«es of Asiatic
cholera in the snall Polish townîs, eKoval, where, out.
of a population of less than 1,500 inhabitants, thirty
or forty were daiiy falling victins tothat fatal scouige,

Il Canon Stubleaki, prebendaryo oftha to6vn, univer-
saîly respecîcul for hlis piely and benevelence, raised
1hat feeling of respect t a eihusastie veoration by
his,unremitting attendauce upon the sick during thi4
awful violation. He thus, heedless of danger, toiled
day and night administeringz religious consoTation, anti
lavishing ipon the poor-irrespective of creed or par-
suasion-fnod, cora fort, and medicines ; until at last,
sinking from over-exertion andi te last trial of his
fortitudae-the sudiien dealth of hi.s sister and cousin-
he in his turn manifested hie fatal symptoms of the-a
dreadful epidemic the inhabitants of the place, terror-
strick'en by the excruciatinîg sufferings oftheir idolisei
benefactor, thronged the church, crowded the court
yard of the parsonago; even the Jews assembled in
their synagogue, and prayed for his recovery. Tho
physician, hie intirmate friend, and inseparable coin-
panion in his visits of charity, applied ail the reme-
dies which science and experience suggested ; but,
alas! without any effect; anti lie was compelled Ir
see the cramped Jinbs of his venerated friend as-
suming the coldness of deaîh, and the livid hues of
that awful malady. AIl at once the suffarer, to ail
appearance in his last agony, ask-ed for cold water.-
The physician, in despair, yieldied. The patient
drank an incredible quantity of coldest spring water;
the èrisis took a favorable turn ; and, irough tho
mercy of God, his life was spared for the benefit o(
the.district, to continue his pious works of charity.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, iaBond
Do Frac

DeKuypcr's Gin,ina Bond
Do Frac, ond;in cases,

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Tasa°e gou sapics

A ' 'G. D. STUAB.T
.1544, St. Paul Street,

Menrol, ecabr pp~osite HotelDieu Churcb.

TAI LO.R.S! T O.RON TO T AI L O R S!

WANTED, IMMED IA.TELY, SJXTY TAILORS,

COAT, PANT and VEST MAKERS. Constant Empioy..
ment, lthe Best Waggs, and-all Osait paid. Apply to

Nov Yor ad Livero.J-Hous
i Teronto, C:W

Oct,. 22, 18s2
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MONTREAL~ MARICET PRICES.

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.Akxa'ndr.-Múr. D). M'Gills.

.ynier, C. .- Mr. Jas. Doyle.

.Chauiharnis--Mr. if. Bogue.
Jiraniford. C. rr-Mr. John Conterford.
Butown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Jucingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Cailon.-4. E. Mortmarqet, tsq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, ir.-Rev. J. 13. Olscamps..
Chambly.-Mr. John Hacket.
Corntat, C. W-M. A. Stuart McDonald.
Cotfies of Kantouraska and LIslet.-Revd. L. A.

.l3iuret.
.ewilIville.-Mr. James elver.
Jh)undas Couty.-Mr. Aex. McDonald. (Ich).
Etastern iTwnships.-Mr. Patrick 1-ackett.
Kingsfon.-Mr. Jeremiâh bMeagher.
J2Orgnal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.~Byrne.
.Alosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

orwoo.-Rev. Bernard J1. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. 13. Proulx.
.Peînbtoke, V. .- Mr. Thornas Lee.
Perlh, C. .- Mr John Doran.
Petboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petlt 1Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
2'rc and Vicinily-Rev. Mr Gingras.
.Picion, C. W.-lev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescoit, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enrihlt, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
,orael.-Mr.D D.M'Carthy.
St. Thonas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
SI. Reni.-Mr. HJugh M'GII.
Sydenharn, C. W.-Trhomnas liaile, Esq.
7hree-Rvers.--Mr. John Keenan.
Iiguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Torotlo.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Tlngwick4 > Dan ville. -Thomas Donegan.
IllU.anslown-Mr. Michael Beenan.

IN THE CIRCUJT COURT

ntcvi EI CAoAD --
District of Mor anl

MISSJSQUOI CIRCUIT.
Tuesday, Ile Seven/h Day of Jiecember, One fhusand

Eight Iiundred adl iftly--wo.
Ne. 299.

Iu ware.iun,
Before l. JUSTICE M'CORD.

NELSON ADAMS, cf Stanbridge, in the MLseisquoi Circuit,
Merciant.

vs.
W.ILLIAM M'GOWAN, iretofore of Stanbridge aforcsaid,

MIl-Wrigh, now o parts unknown,
Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, upnn he Petigion of the stud Pllinliff, by
.his Attorney, MAacus IDorc.G.H tERT, Esquie, in as unîh as
it appears bii the Return o Willinm Boliam. one of the Bai-
hifr Of tIh Superior Court. acting in and for the District of
Montreal, to the Writ or Summons in this cause issued, tiat
the said Defendant has left his domicile in Lower Canada, and
cannot be fouad in Ihei snid District, or Circuit, tlat by an
advertisement to tlcwie inseurted in the Enshsh language, in
the Newspaper of hie Cit' of Monîral, caifed the Truc Vit-
srs; andt Catie Chron'id, und twice in the Frencli lan-guaige in the Newspaper of the said City, called La fi-

-narre, he be notified l appear before this Court, and thercto
answer lte Demanrlo the said Plai within two monuhs
afrter the last insertion cf such adveruisement ; and tpon the
aneglect of rthe sait] Defcndat, to a ppelir and answer to such
i.Dmandu within the pjeriod nbresaid, the said Plaintif will
bc permitted tu procecd to trial, and judginent as in a cause by
lefault.

(B' Mr. JUSTICE M'CORD, J UarhoAN n,)
P. COWAN,

Clerk of the said Court.

JUST PUBLISIIED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE GOOD COOK,-
COINTAI31NG BEIGIIT1-UNDIRED FIRST RATE RE-
CEIPI, se eto] viih great cara and preper a ttenion te
ceonomy.

12 mo. of 192 pages, illustrated with engravings. Price
cnir 1s. 3<1.

-I .D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine andi St. Francis

Xavier Strects, Montreal.
For Sale by Il. COSGROVE, 54 St. John Street, Quelbec.

Nov. 24, 182.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Bi' M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situaied on
Ring and Witliaiî Strcets. aidl firon ils close proximuity Io Ihe
Banlis, Ithe Post fficc anid the Wharves, and ils neighErihond
to the dilerentRailrod Termini, mknle it la desirale Residenee
fbr Mon of Business, as well rus of pleasuîre.

TH-IE FURNITURE
. la dntirly new, and of suiperior quality.

....... TI-E TABLE
Will be atallimies supplied with the Choicest Dclicaèies Che

mnarke;ts can nfford.
IORSES- and.CARIUAGES vil be in reainess at thte

.Stenniboatj and Railway, ta carry Passengers to and froin he
saune, free of çharge.

THIEHOUSE will beOPENEDtiothePublie,on MONDAY,
the 0tlit iitant.

NOTICE.
The Undersigni ltaikes this opportunity cf returning thanics

to kits numerous-Friends, for the patronage bestowed on lit
dutring the past three years, andl e-hopes, by diligent attention
lo busness, te ment a uontinuance of the saine.

Montreal, May 6,1852. M. . RYAN.

T WNIES AN CCTIIOLI CI*fdNIdiJt.
GROCERIES SUGAR,' &c. &O B O O K S U I T A BLE Mor&l nîrnmots b nt . .. M;înu' onle nilmtr.. - -

. FOR T E i :
veryiiieriorJAVA COFFEErCKLES, COMMENCEMENT OFA CATHOLIC LIRARY, is of a litin' i l vo -

SAUCES, HAMS,.13ACON and a good assortm eto other WHIH ni be nppld by the Sîbscribers at Ic prces an- utiles of te Rie nn] eapulr -
Alieleforal euPHELAN ex , with -cunsiclrnbei]discoîunt f. Sin nrr's Guilde' ithe limr. F. Ltwi of G aa. 3

Pl S nf rag:.da

THE Undersigncd invites public attention to l is Stock cf
LADIES' CLOAKS,

M A INT1IL L A S,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS,
&c., &ec.

All of which are warranted to be male of rite lbest maerials,
and according to thc

LATEST FASUIONS,
Together wiith an entirey New Aesoriment of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Wich will lbe Sold]

AT THE LOWEST PROFIT.

W. McIMANAMY,
206 Notre Dame Street, (West End.),

Montreal, No. Il, 1862.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY S'REET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

coNTUitOvERsIA L.
Religion in Societv, w ith an Introduction, Ly Arch-

lisiop Hugies, 2vo i. ....
Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, .

IProtestantism eindCattiolicity comparei, by Balmez,
Milier's End ofConmroversv,
A Salve for lthe Bite ot ui lilack Snace,
Anglican Ordintions Exnmined, by Archtbishtop Hun-

riek, .1 .
A Protesiant Converte lbyher Bible n nd Praverook
Catholie Christian Insitruted, by Bishop Challoner,
IReview ofFox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vos.,.
Exerc'ise of Faikh impossible, excepjt in the Catholic

Ciurci, , .
Fify Rensomns,
England's lteformntiot-a Pocn by Vard,
Fordold Diitliculty of Anglicaiiisi,'.
Wtite's Confutation of Cfirch f Englandisnm,
Galitzen's DefenceofCatholic Priiiciples,

Do. an," onthe ic1lv Scriptires,
Iuîglies' and Breckinredgus Cuitreversy,
Bcssuiet's History of thcVariations cf the Proiesuant

Sects, 2 vols.,
Proiestante Trial by the Written Word,
Thee Question cf Qiestions, by Munford,
Short Ilistory of hie Protestant Rteligion >by Bishop

Chaulloneur,
Shortest Vav to End Disputes, by Mnnning,

¡Sheili' Treatise, or mhe Jile against Protestantism,
Sure W\Va to ti]nd out the True 'elition,
Syibolismi, 1 vil., l0s.; in 2 vols. (London Edition)
Tra vels of un IrisitGentemiiia in Scarch of Religian,

tuy Mocire, .
Unityi lthe Episccpate,
Wisemian's Lectures on te Doctrines of the Cluirch,

Du. on Science nnd Revealed Religion, 2 vois.
Pope and Mag.irie's Discusscn, .

DiE voTLNAL.

Annimna Dvoin, . . . . . . .
Chiallocrhs Meditations, 2 vols., complcte, , ,

Do. ,, t vol., abridged
Christian Directory, by t 1he1rev. Iliert Partm,
Clhristian Perfecution, by Ildriguez, 3 vols.,

Do. ,, ,, 1 vol., abridgad
Confessions cf St. Anîimstin,..
Devotion tu te Sacredi H-art of Jesuis,
Devout Christita, b -sRv. G. Hy, 2 voIs.
Sic.re Ciristio I, do. i vol.,
Devout Comu icat.. ..

.j...Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales,
Duiy of a. Chnstian toiwards God. Translnted frnm

the Frencli, by Mirs. J. Sudlier;.haf lound
WM. CUNNINGUAM, Maîfauitrer ofWHITE and ailother is 0.d; full biound,
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS, nnd GRAVE Elevation( cf the Sul to God . .
STONES; CIlMNEFY PIECES,'TABL'' and BUREAU Flowersofileaven,by Orsini,
TOPS; PLATE -MONUMENTS, -flAPTISM LA FONTS,- tGories of Marv,
&c., wishes lo iînfori the Citizens of Monireal andi lis vieinit', Golden Treutise on Mental Prayer,
thit any of the abovc-mentioned articles thety mat ewant wi e oLluwing ot Christ (new Transiicuon) vth Prayeraurmnislicd tem oftlue best material and of the lkest workmani- . and ltelections
slip, and on terms tint will ndmit of no conijetition. Imitation of tte Blessid Virgin,

N.B.-.W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any pe- Instruction of Youth in Christian Piety,-by Gobinett,
son prefers ltent . , - b Lenten Monitor, .

A great assortment of White. and ColoredAI MARBLE just. -oly Week (a book centaining aIl the services for.
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Muiufactrrer, lieauury. li atweek-)
Street, near Hanovcr errinoe.i Mcorial ofa Christian Life

Montrvae March-,1852.> ¶Montht cf Mary,

Oals, -.
Barley
.Peas,- - - -

Buackwhcal -
Rye, -

Potatoes, '- -
iBeans, Amenrican
Jleaas, Cainadtn

-Mutton, - -

L.amb, - -

Beef, -

Laya, - - -

Cheese, - -

Poeïk, - - --

flatter> Fresht -

ntter, Sait- -

Hloney, - .

Eggs; - - -

Fleur, - -
Qaîmeal, . - -

nnotir s onveron.rediuved to Pn
Tenmporahn nd Titernal, . -- - 6
La oiIP'5 \n<f Salvatiou . - Il

D.. Spirit cf . -
Du. Preîur:îtion for Deth, r - - 2

1852.
s -d.
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Montîreal, Aiughus 20, 1852. n tStisAn 1oonttirit.

. E D . WAtDý FEIGANisîn4trv cf the Clitu reli, lw Bècce,
DWAoD FGAN rort '1tni

las constantly on ha ; a targo assor.met. of Histry cf itn Bible bv Reve.
Jisîory of Ireland, by ÀlAC Mne-GoirLn, b

B O O T S A ND S 1t O E S The ise and Fall oftUe Irish Nntion,;tby Sir Jotnalh
CHEAP FOR CASH, n.-Brrincon. .

Life orf Henry VIII., by Audin, (London EYhion),
132 St. .Paul Street,Montrea Lifear Calviii, liv o.. . '

Lives of the Sains ib\ Alban nrller.- vols.

m es. IRÈT L L'Y) I c of te F afertf i Le t??r 3;b?Ž7 Coai
loner.

The Ladies ofD ontreaare ei informed<that.in con- Life of Christ and is Apostles. Translate] from
Monretl ae rspetfuIl inernci uht. ii on- lle Prenîcit ftraier De LIgyhyM.3

sequience of the laite fire, MRS. REILltY lins IEMO'VED o Sitir: S;L%' ith 13 rae ,bMr. J.
te hcuîse ccupie'd by Mr, Jotns Liu2r, ns a Paint aidl Lie of Dr. Dcvh: late Bihopuofik..are & LcighlinColtur Sîcre, op;tosit lte EL.urEf iu Nunnery Church,i Life if Ia l essed Virgin. Transined front theNe trea, S uly P 3,t 1r. i French, . .Mo-treal,-July 3, --- i-- aeSt. Patriek-, St. Bridget, and St. Columbille,

- -~----.Lire fSt. Prancis Xavier,
DEVLTN & HERBERT, Do.cfS.lt.naiuîs, .

A D VOc A TESDo.ofSt.Vinuen oif Pait, . . . .
Do. and Jinstirtite of lthe Je.mits, by Ravigntn,S 5, Litlesi.JamsSreD, Monrea. fS. AI tonss Ligouri,

- -- _____ ..-.--- -.-- - --.- .-- lit-ornfilie mran .'i ,çCebli-u, vos r
1H . J . L A R, K I N , •A niit Hfistor by lvFredet,.

AmtI.4'OCATE, Modern Ifistory. l do.,~T 2 V< n.n ~Conîpaîliuni cf Xriculrui] Md 3odem fltcT,1rv, lîyNo. 2LUC Sarnt Jantes Street, Muontrea. herny. . .- -
-ist. if thVariations cf he Pralestant Sects, 2 voly,

JOHN O'FARRELL, fistory i lthe Antglo Saron Cînîreli, by .Lingad, .
n Canons and Deeres cf mthe Couicil of 'rrent,,ADyOCATE, i1 M'Cree's Historv of tlie eisi Seittlers in Aimericn,

Oice, - Garden Street. next door to the Urscline PrimeroftheApostolicSee, bvArecili.'op Kenîriek
Convent, near te Court-Hlouse. Cobbetis Tegaeies t Pausons and Lborers-a

Quebec, May î,181 seqîuc to uhis1listory of the Reformation,
- - --- CTrOrc .rArt$, -rsvEs, &c.. &c.

.DOIIERTY, Alhon Park, or Conversiions far Youna Lni]es,
C e tSe, eArt Mnguire, or Ithe Broiken ]'ledre, bvCarlîn..

Alice Riordan, the Blind Mliain's Daîgfîler, by lrs,
Corner of SLVincernt anti St. Therese Street, mnthe Sadlier, . .

buildings ocuupied by C. E. 13e11, N.P., Montreal. Fntihr Rcwlinuid, a North American Story,
Mr. 1). Ieep an Odlice and bas a iLiAg<iOm at Nekonivilenlt] alo , r. ..

in the Misiiuoi Circuit. Fesival cf he its and other Siories, by Agnes

Ceraldiie. : Taule of Conscienee, by Miss Agnew,FOR SALE. .vo..; .
THREE }IUNDRED OIL CLOTFI TABLE COVERS. Roitte and the Abbey: n seIel tIo Geraldine,

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer, Gentevieve: a Tale of Aîntiquiy,
Indian Cottuage, .

Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street. Lorenzo, Eor ic Bm pire of Religion,
- --- ~-- -- - ------- Oricuntal Pearl, lby M rs. Dnrsey, '. . .

THOMAS PATTON, ,Orplhani of Moscow. Traislated fron the French,
;y Mr. Sndlier. . .

Dealer it Second-lund Cloiles, Books, j-c. 4.c. The de ofliniisllon. Translated] from the French

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.- BeInj e r, th1 of the Chrisin Brothers,b.
same, . . . . . .

NOTICE. 'Sick ills, or the Dinry of a Missionnry Priesi, by
ReE..Priee. .

\illev Bnrke, or ie Irish Orplhan in Ameica, by
THE Sulbscrilber bes lcaveIo infarni his friends and the public 1)rs. J. Snilier,. .... . .
ic general, that he'~has REMOVED froin No. 9, St. Paul Red Hand] if Ulster, or IeFortuinesorLigh O'Noil,
Street, îo No. 154. Notre Daine Sireet, welire he will carry on bi samer. .......

is bt"sine.s NVHOLESA [,E AND RlETAi L of DRmYV OODS, iPaunliine Scward, uy BlIrvan.t,. .....
Cht STAPLE and FANeCY, aînd would direct the attentio cof Pere Jean, or the .fesmt Missionary,
COUNRY MERCHANTS w vit Jris STOCK belore pur- Pions ltoxraphy for Young Ladisci,
chas'iri kewkcoe.iîrize B&kL................

Liberal Credit will be givet. iThe Twro Schools,
ROBERT %rcANDREW. Village Evenirgs, .

ontrcel, May 19, 185.. Ctge Convrcsaîions, lv Mary Monice,
- A - O A B --- --- 1EoLToEorh.ue" Clioice, by Miles,.

SBThe O udentof'BtinIm Forest, l% Mrs. Dorsey,
Tales n Ie Sacramenit, by he Authorcss f Gr-

aliliue,
Rose oîf Tunnenbouîrgh, byCanon Schmii,
Blauche: a 'aie Translaîd from Uit 'French,
Valentine M'Ciuteby, the Irish Agent, by Carlton,

I alf bound, . .
H-Iun's Travres in Tatary, Thibet, &c.; ilhsîraied

Mraieliiie: a Tnie et Auvernge, by Miss Kavanagh,
iMary, Star of the Sen,
Fatuer Drutmmond nnd bis Orplhnns,.
Sketcbesî of the Early Cathole isioarins in Ken-

I tucky., . . . . . .
The Spaewife, lie the Auithor of Shandy M'Guire,
Legends of the I. Virgii,
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REMOVAL.

fDYEING BY STEA!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, a»d Scourer,
(YROM BE FAST,)

HAS IrEMOVED ho No. 38, Sangiîinet Street. irth cornr
cf the Chamu de Mar. , and a little off Craig Strecu, legs r,
return his best tunks lt thePublie of Montreal, and ite suir-
rouding countryu; fr the kind marnner inl wlieh e has ben
patronizel for Ilue last cight vears, and now eraves a continu-
ance of the saie. Jle ishIes to snte litait h lias unoîw par-
chased hiispresent pne, wlherelhehasbuilt a large Dye lous.
and as h lias fittei it up by Scain on the iest Aumerican
1lan, lie is now ready te lo ainything in his way, at modrmte
tbarges,' and with dspatch. Jle will dve ail kinids f Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, S..; as nIse, Sconting at
kinds of Silk and WoollenS wls, Morei Window Cmîrtimns
Red itanings, Silks, k., Dytd and Wttered]. Ail kirns if
Stnins, sele.h as Tar, Painut, 01, Grenast, Ircn Mcul], W
Stains, &c., .-nrefully cxiracted.

?2 N. B13. Choods'kept suîbject to lie claim of the owner
twelc umondth., and no longer.

Montrenl, August 18, 1852.

AMERICAN MART,

Tpper Town 'IMarket Place, Quebee.
T-IS Establishment is exensivelv assorted witi Wool, Coiton,
Sil, Strawe, India, an] other iimarinfactured Fabries, embracing
a ecomplete ms.sortment of every article in the StUple and Fancy
Dre Goods Liune.

India iRublier Marmfceumdci] u1oo-, Shoes, and Clothine,
Jrish Liners, 'Tabbinets, anl Frieze Cloths, Anerican Donestic
GoçLs, oi the mest. d]îurable description for wear, and economnion
in prit..

Parties purchuai.ng at this house once, are sure te become
Cuistminr. for the foiîîre.

Having cverv fuacilit, with eperieced Agetls, buiying m
lthe cheapest mirkets oi Eu:c and Aierica, with a Ithorourk
knowledlge cf the Gaodst suuiîalle for Caînada, ihis Establshmnent
offers great and saviaindueeints.to CASH BU VERS.

The ruule, of Quitck.ales and SmnailTrofits, saricily adiered. Io.
Evey arulcle soldfr what it really is. Cash paymnts requmired
on ail occasions. Orders from parties ut a istane cnrefiily
attended teo

brnnkNoies of al the sodvent Banks of the Uniteid State',
Gol a Siirver Coins of al Countries, ltaken nmt ueAMErI-
CAN IR.T. CA .

Quceee 1850. T AE

Érlimied byioiux GiLLIS, for the Proprietora.-GSOihSX
E. CLERa, Editor.

s

BrownsnsEssaes tind Reviets (a work withoul
which ntO Ccûliclie Library is perfeet) . G

The Green Bock, - - . - - . 2 G
The Songof e.. parts boun] in oc i a

Lifetf Emiituelt - - - - . - 3
PltIillps, Curra (Grattan, and Eminett' specîbes 7 (

The nuove is.not a complee lit of itheUic brks puish
but a selection might be made lar:e enotih fromt il for lthe
COMMeneîmient ni a Ciltholie Lilirarr. Allûthe Books in this
coIlection are bound. New Works rrecived imuuieiut-ely illor
their piblication.

tAVER iotoS ANDI riitrs.
W'e kceep constanlv on hands ithe largest and greatet vs-

rieuy of Piryier IBookls. ind Bibles, toe (Lc[und ic Aterica, t
priées varyig froM IL t £5.

Secnicx tiooKs.
0ur Stock of Suchal Books, comprisers every nse lunent Af

au the works in genecral tse in Ui provine. \Ve woi mia
invitu prtiulin r ua tiration1m) id umr large smck of and, Cn-

fixes, Sîatuies, Holy Waîer Fits, N is,&c. &c.
30,00 lReligicus Pul-is, (dirbrent.izsies), oimri$ing the

greatest vriey of Prits ever offered fur sai, n Mountre-.
500 Reaniiau of Foolsecp, Letter nuid Note Pupers.
We arc rmared to sel iokIs, Prini., Statuary,& &v., &e.

either by wholestile ur retail, lcwer uthai tny bouse iun Cruntîli.

D.- & J. SADL IEII, & CO.,
Corner off Noire Dame and St. Fraucis

Xaver Mreets, Mon treil.
For Salo by 11. COSOiLOVE, 35-4 St. Johi Strect, Quae.

Decembur 2, 1852.

FLYNN'S CTRCULATJNG LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' }OME,
13 ALEXÂNDER STREET.

Mit. FLYNN rcspecfullv informs the Public, that le tuai
1>ENED a CIRICTLA'TING LIBRARY, contuininr n col-

lection of Books from te best Catholie Authors, un iistorv
Vryages, Travels, Iteligion, Bio.rrapi, and Tiles.

To iuse MuioC mi po- v' L tuieir <on. Mr.
ELyy5"s Cellection cf lat iiIlie fotini] luilit e rli l sr
and as ite is cointnaly adding to his stork, he hopes t blie
faixrtd l with a suficient nunber cf subscribers to eneure ls&

Mr. FYnN wislces publicly to cnutraict the rnuliciouas re-
port tihat Protestant fitemale.servants rre rfuisd admitianea
nia lu establisliment; this ls fuiuse, foUr Protesants as Weil as
Caîbolits arc receit'd if itheir charniters be gucd.

Noeetimber 24, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

- nattEs oi stiurosars e, e
ocihin on -lie

Caceisn cf ucCôuivliotTremu, ' -

])i. o(fIlle Cltris'inn Religion, liv Keenat,

Ponr Mn's CteiImisi -
Cil Ilolia I>ulpi, Sv,,-
Archcr's et 2 cls, (Senin Ser i), - -
Gahans Sm<îons,.- - .-

AICnllv.jd.m s- -
,lSngli ermo Serinons

Maguire's Cutro rsil Sermnh -

ttSmtLtwmocis.

Chief Physician of the Notez-Dieu llo.enital, ancd
.Professor ut the School of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2 D HOUSE BLEURY STREE.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (griai from 8 to 9.A. N.
I to 2, and 6 luo 7 P. M.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Darne and St. Vincent Strutt..

opposite the old Court-ouse,
MAS constanly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT a
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHE$, S.


